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F ifty D ollar Vote
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( By Cuuulian Preea )
Ezzard Charles Outpoints Walcott 
To Capture World’s Heavyweight 
Boxing Title Vacated by Joe Louis
C H l( ‘A(i(>— I'^z/ard Cliarlcs, who wanted to be riii}; 
d iainpion ever since he s ta rted  boxing at age 14, lias realized 
liis Inirning ambition, la ist niglit, a fter 13 years of slugging 
his way to the top, the lithe 27-year-oId C incinnatti Negro won 
the N ational Boxing As;?ociation version of the world heavy­
w eight title vacated by Joe Louis by decisively defeating 35- 
year-old Jersey Joe W alcott in a 15-round decision battle.
T he contest was fought in Coiniskey Park before a.crow-d 
of 25,.392 which jiaid $246,546. Charles fought a cautious battle. 
He hacl his aging foe on the way to  a knockout in three dif­
ferent rounds, but Jersey Joe possessed ring gencralshi|) to 
cscajie a knockout.
W alcott apiiarently fought only to rem ain on his feet until 
the finish. Charles at 181)4 pounds gave away 13)4 pounds to 
W alcott who scaled 195J4. The two judges were in com plete 
accord with Referee Miller in scoring the fight. Judge Frank 
"Spike” M cAdams voted 78-72 for Charles, and so did Judge 
H arold M arovitz. Referee M iller’s card gave 77 to 73 for 
Charles.
TRY 10 IN VAST DRUG RING
VANCOUVER—Shadows of a strong underw orld  flit through police 
court hero w here 10 men are  being tried  on charges of conspiring to 
d istribu te narcotics.- It is the largest case of its kind in C anada’s h is­
tory and was preceded by w hat R.C.M. Police describe as the m ost w ide­
spread investigation ever undertaken  in the  narcotics field.
C harged are: Dan Gasberini, S teve Bohach, Jak e  Goldhar, F ran k  and 
John Smokier, Irv ing Hess, Nick Agostino, B enny Ugar, A ike K ushm an 
■ind C arm en Chiovotti. T hree of th e  10 accused w ere arrested  in  eastern 
Canada—two in Toronto and one in Ham ilton—and one w as arrested  
as he stepped from  a plane ju st in  from Calgary.
YOUTH WOULD MARRY STEP-SISTER IF—
SALINAS, Calif.—A 17-year-old boy offered today to m arry  his 15- 
year-old  step-sister—if it w ould solve these fam ily troubles:
A first degree m urder charge against H ortense Ramosko, the  girl. 
She is accused of killing h er second baby by the youth, R obert Kovac.
A charge against Robert of illegal disposition of the baby’s body.
Charges of contributing to delinquency of m inors filed against Ro­
b ert’s father, John  Kovac, 36, and the fa th e r’s wife, Evaram os Kovac, 
34. Mrs. Kovac is H ortense’s m other.
M onterey County authorities w ere sym pathetic. But they  said Ro­
b ert’s offer was too ’ate. ’The courts m ust decide.
DOUBLE KILLING AT MISSION
MISSION, B.C.—Two wom en w ere shot to death here today and 
police are scouring the’ woods for an  elderly  m an arm ed w ith  rifle. 
Dead are: Mrs. M arie L indbergh, 60, and M rs. George B arrett.
Sought is Ivor Jonson, 70, neighbor. Police say the k ille r also fired 
tw ice on Constable P e ter Bergen, m issing him , and then destroyed his 
own house and barn  by setting  fire to  them .
Constable had called a t th e  Jonson farm  in connection w ith  a dis­
pute over a road.
DISCOVER ASBESTOS IN ONTARIO '
MONTREAL—T he C anadian Johns ManviUe Co. announced here 
last n igh t th a t they  have discovpjed new  properties in O ntario  w hich 
will increase th e  flow of asbestos from  Canada. Lewis H. Brown, chair­
m an of tfie com pany’s board, said th a t $10,000,000 originally to be spent 
for developnient of the com pany’s Asbestos,, Que. p roperty ,'w ou ld  now 
be used in connection w ith  the  new  m ine located near L arder Lake, 
Ont. L arder L ake is 70 m iles southeast of Timmins.
RAILWAY’S STUDY WORKERS’ DEMANDS
MONTREAL—The railw ays today estim ated th a t demands m ade u p ­
on them  last w eek by 16 non-operating railw ay brotherhoods on  behalf 
of 135,000 w orkers would cost the companies m ore than  $74,000,000 a 
year.
T he jo in t statem ent issued by  N. B. W alton, executive vice-presi­
den t of Canadian National Railways, and N. R. Crump, C anadian Paci­
fic R ailw ay’s vice-president, said the dem ands are “ b e in g ‘studied.”
THIS MOOSE GOT SORE \
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont.—Jim m y Fitzgerald  has discovered the 
moose is a poor loser—the one h e  m et anyw ay.
F itzgerald  was driving in  his auto yesterday  when a moose started  
runn ing  a fte r him. As he pulled aw ay from  th e  runn ing  anim al it  kicked 
his fender in.
PENCIL IN POCKET KILLS MAN
ROCKPOR’i’, Ind.—A Cleveland salesman, Dudley Kline, 57, was 
killed yesterday by a lead pencil he carried  in  his sh irt pocket.
C oroner Roscoe M etcalf said K line w as changing a tire, the  jack  
slipped and the  pencil was driven  into h is-h eart.
Hectic Political Campaign 
Comes To End A s  Record Vote  
Is Anticipated Next Monday
Because ho. voted here in the provincial election, 
a Vancouver man who came to Kelowna for a short 
visit for health  reasons is $50 richer.
Having cast his ballot in the absentee booth a 
week ago W ednesday, Roy M. Hewer, 1556 West 13th 
Avc., Vancouver, filled out a Juliior Chamber of 
Commerce stub and placed it along with thousands of 
others in the special booth at the corner of Bernard 
and St. Paul.
Mr. H ew er’s stub was draw n by A lderm an Dick 
Parkinson on the stage of the Paramount Theatre 
Friday night.
In the above photo, Mr. Hewer is shown receiv­
ing a $50 Canada Savings bond from A. E. Clarke, 
Jaycec chairm an in charge of the get-out-the-vote 
campaign. At the extrem e left is L. G. Wilson, Kelow­
na Jaycee president. O thers shown in the picture arc 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McLean, Kelowna, brother-in-law  
and sister of Mr. Hewer.
The Jun io r Cham ber is pushing a sim ilar get-out 
Ihc-vote campaign for M onday’s federal election. 
Everyone who votes is eligible to fill out a free stub 
at the Jaycee booth w ith another $50 bond going to 
the lucky winner.
POLLS CLOSE 
7 P.M.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Average Voter 
a rc  rem inded th a t polls th rough­
out British Colum bia open at 9 
n.m. and close 7 p.m. (Daylight 
Saving Time) in  the  Dominion 
election nex t Monday.
Kelowna and Woodlawn resi­
dents will cast th e ir ballots at 
the  Kelowna Scout Hall. Cam­
paign officials of the  th ree m a­
jo r parties a re  expecting a heavy 
vote, in view of the in terest 
taken in both provincial and 
federal elections.
F irs t re tu rn s  from  the local 
vote should be available about 
half an hour a fte r the polls 
close a t 7 p.m.
Ju n io r Cham ber of Commerce 
will again take an active p art 
in the “Get-Out-And-Vote” cam­
paign.
Canada’s World-Famed Figure Skating 
Star M a y  Perform in Memorial Arena
B arbara Ann Scott May Visit 
C i t y  D uring  Course of 
T rans-C anada T our
B arbara Ann Scott, C anada’s 
world-fam ed figure skating star, 
will in all probability  perform  this 
fall on Kelowna arid D istrict Mem­
orial A rena ice.
Kelowna's arena commission has 
been carrying on negotiations for 
some tim e to  bring  C anada’s d arl­
ing of the ice to the  O rchard City 
during  the  course of a W estern 
Canada tour.
W orking w ith o ther arena com-
PASSES AWAY
missions in the interior, George 
Brown, chairm an of the  local com­
mission, said it was possible Miss 
Scott would appear in  Nelson, K el­
owna, Vernon and Kamloops before 
perform ing in Vancouver and New 
W estminster.
“Nothing is definite yet,” Mr. 
Brown stressed- “B ut the prospects 
are  good."
T his was m ore th an  borne out 
th is m orning when a telegram  was 
received from Tommy Gorman in 
Ottawa. The message said in  part: 
“We are now w orking on an  itin ­
e rary  and will telegraph dates as 
soon as possible. . . . ”
A  report from  Vancouver said 
the  p re tty  blonde O ttaw a miss was 
p lanning a trans-Canada to u r with 
an “all-star” group of skaters, un­
der the m anagem ent of Tommy 
Gorm an, prom inent eastern  sports­
m an and form er big-tim e hockey 
prom oter.
B arbara Ann blazed a b righ t path
to the Canadian, European and 
woi’ld figure skating titles before 
tu rn ing  professional a few  months 
ago. She was Canada’s most spec­
tacu la r w inner t a t  last year’s w in­
te r Olympics.
Fill A rena
W hen news got around there  was 
a possibility of B arbara A nn Scott 
coming to .K elow na, m any citizens 
predicted excitedly it w ould be “the 
finest thing th a t happened here in  
years.”
Local arena m anager, Percy 
Downton, agreed. “It w ould be a 
great th ing  for the  city,” he said. 
“We could probably fill the arena 
tw o nights in  a row  if B arbara Ann 
Came here.”
A t the  sam e time, 'i t  w as reliably 
reported  th a t Kelowna hockey fans 
m ay see one of th e  Pacific Coast 
professional hockey team s hold 
th e ir pre-season train ing  in  Kelow- 
(T urn  to  Page 6, S tory 2)
MAYOR T. R. B. ADAMS 
. . .  speaks tonight
WELL-KNOWN 
KELOWNA MAN 
PASSES AWAY
Ernest J. M aguire, Familiar 
Figure in City, D ies Quietly  
in Bed
Over 42,000 Electors in Yale Riding Will Vote Be­
tween 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. on June 27—Airwaves 
Will Become Silent Friday Night—Four-Way 
Fight in Yale—O, L. Jones Brings Personalities 
Into Campaign for Fist Time at Meeting in Scout 
Hall Wednesday Night
Conservatives M e e t Tonight
ON lt of the nio.sl hectic political canipaign.s in 11.C. is draw- ititr to a cIo.se. Perhaps for the (irst tim e in living incinorv 
Mr. ami Mr.s. Average Mriti.sh Columbian h.ive had to cast 
ballots in a provincial atui federal election within tw«) weeks 
of one ;inother. Hut this has had a good elTcet. T he public 
today is very i)oIitical conscious and a heavy poll is anticipated 
by the three major |)oIitical parties eam i)aigning in Yale rid- 
ing.
Last week m ore than 7<> per cent of the peo]>le on the 
voters’ list in the Kelowna area m arked ballot.s— one of the 
highest votes registered in a provincial election. Ne.xt Monday 
another record vote is antieij)ated. M ore than 42,(XX) people 
will be eligible to cast ballot.s—an increase of more than 2,0(K) 
since the 1948 federal by-cicetion.
'J'omorrow night, the air waves, which have been heavy 
with political speeches during the past m onth, will become 
politically silent. Valley newspaper.s carry the last of political 
advertisem ent today, and Mr. and Mrs. Average V oter will 
have the whole week-end to decide which candidate they will 
vote for next Monday.
The four candidates- arc w inding up their campaigns this week. To­
night, Mayor Theo Adams, Progressive C onservative standard-bearer, 
will address a public m eeting in the Kelowna Scout Hall and tom orrow 
night, he will address another rally  in the Vernon Scout Hall.
Last night, O. L. Jones addressed an audience o f one hundred people 
in the Scout Hall, while C. J. McDowell, L iberal candidate plans spend­
ing the balance of the campaign in the southern  p a rt of the  riding.
This week-end, the three m ajor parties. Progressive Conservative, 
C.C.F. and Liberal, will be organizing their election machinery, in an 
effort to get a large tu rn-out of voters. In view  of the fact both provin­
cial and dominion elections came about the sam e time, the public is 
now well steeped in politics.
Some observers predict there w ill be ano ther m ajor sw ing away 
from the C.C.F. in M onday's ballotting. On the o ther hand, both P ro ­
gressive Conservatives artd Liberals are jockeying for position, and are 
urging the public not to split the free en terprise vote. 'They point to the 
result in the 1948 by-election w hen there w as a three-w ay fight bet\yeen 
O. L. Jones, W. A.’ C. Bennett, and E. J. Cham bers, Mr. Jones accord­
ing to the unofficial figures, amassed a total of about 12,599 votes, while 
Mr. B ennett received 7,807 and Mr. Cham bers 7,227. Total of 27,633 people 
east ballots out of a to tal of 41,235.
Charges and counter-charges in tha t one paper has sent a couple of 
connection with the C.C.F. being colum nists aw ay on assignm ents
G o v ’t. W ill
Line to
W ill
of Pipe
W ell-known O kanagan Valley re ­
sident, Percy E. French, of V ernon 
died in  the Vernon Jubilee Hospi­
ta l yesterday afternoon. Mr. French, 
who was 63 years of age, had resid­
ed in  Vernon for 57 years.
He had been in hospital for sev­
eral days, bu t suffered a h ea rt a t­
tack on Tuesday. He was stricken 
with another heart seizure yester­
day.
A m em ber of th e  fru it board 
since 1939 and past president of the 
B.C. Federation oL Agriculture, Mr. 
French w as a- successful fru it fa r­
m er and cattle raiser. He is su r­
vived by his wife,- two sons and 
two daughters.
T
h e  Provincial Governm ent will proceed at once w ith the 
repaving of B ernard Avenue, according to w ord received 
from the M inister of Public W orks, H on. E. C. Garson.
U nder legislation adopted a t the session of the Legisla­
ture last spring, the provincial governm ent assum ed responsi­
bility for arterial highw ays through municipalities. In  the case 
of Kelowna, this means Mill Avenue from the ferry to  Bernard, 
B ernard fronij Mill to  the Vernon Road and the V ernon Road 
from Bernard to the Kum fy K ourt corner.
Some sections of this two-riiile quickly, 
s tre tch  broke up qu ite  badly  this Ju s t  w h a t steps the public works
, __ departm ent w ill take to  p u t these
sprm g and the  city  council was g^g^gfigs in  shape is no t known,
puzzled w hether or n o t it was its although it  is assum ed th a t a  new  
responsibility. The w orst sections surface w ill be laid. I t  is pointed 
w ere tem porarily  rep a ired  by the  ou t th a t a  paving gang is  now fin- 
city  b u t B ernard  th rough  th e  bus- ishing its w ork on th e  w est side of 
iness section and th e  V ernon Road th e  lake and  i t  is thought th is gang 
s tre tch  are  both  deteriorating m ay be moved to  Kelowna.
MISSION CREEK UNDER CONTROL
EX E C U T R 'E  of the K elow na B oard of T rade will press for the extension of the natu ra l gas pipe line through to  the 
(,'^kanagan.
T his was revealed T uesday afternoon when trade  board 
members unanim ously endorsed a resolution iron ’ the P en tic­
ton Board of Trade. The m atte r will be brought to the a tten ­
tion of the federal governm ent and also the prom oters of the 
pipe line. D anger that the A lberta governm ent m ight restrict 
the export of natural gas from the province is overcome by the 
fact tha t the whole m atter will be under federal jurisdiction 
as it concerns inter-provincial relations.
, \  brief will be prepared by the executive to bring before 
the .Associated Boards of T rade at a m eeting to  be held Ju ly  23.
Plans are now being made to e.xport the huge natu ra l gas 
reserves from the A lberta oil fields to the w est coast.
Suggestion was m ade th a t the  of- safe and in a seaw orthy condition, 
flcial opening of th e  Ellison a irp o rt no m ention was m ade regarding 
be ten tatively  schedulbd fo r Aug- the carry ing  of life-saving equip.- 
ust 1. the day before the  Regatta, m ent and m arking of ca rry ing  ca- 
M em bers of the executive fe lt th a t  pacity.
instead of two or th ree  planes being Boats for h ire  m ust now be 
bn th e  field, there w ould be close equipped w ith safety devices and 
to 40, as m any will fly here for the  m ust be m arked w ith the  safe car- 
w ater show, rying capacity.
An inv itation will be extendedCivic Ceretnony by rfiembers of the Kelowna Board
It was pointed out that pilots arc of T rade to  invite the g irl’s d rill 
not w illing to  m ake the trip  tw ice, team  sponsored by the Victoria 
bu t th is way. it would kill tw o  Board of T rade to the annual Re­
birds w ith one stone. Those people gatta th is  year, 
w ith  planes would bo attracted  b y  On investigating a com plaint by 
the twofold prospect of the a ir- a- R utland businessman th a t a sign 
port’s opening and the famous Re- on the  m ain highway rou ted  tour- 
gatta. ists to  K elow na via R utland  and
However, it w as also stressed th a t he  had  to  re-d irect th e  confiis- 
tha t th e  opening would have noth- ed visitors, m embers of th e  B oard of 
ing  to  do w ith  the Regatta cere- T rade discovered tha t the  sigh had 
m oaies and w ould be entirely civic, been p u t there  by the sam e bus- 
A ttention was recently brought iriess m an to a ttract tourist busin- 
to  the notice of governm ent offic- ess to h is premises. I t was agreed 
ials regard  the  condition of boats th a t p ro p er highway m arkings a t 
to  h ire  in surrounding areas. Al- this junction should be placed to 
though a previous by-law  stated  direct tourlcts along the m ain high- 
that boats fo r h ire  m ust be clean, w ay direct :o Kelowna.
A fam iliar figure in Kelowna for 
more than  40 years is gone w ith  
the death  last Sunday of E rnest 
John  M aguire, w ell-know n re tired  
pensioner. He w ould have been 
88 years old today.
Mr. M aguire pased aw ay quietly 
in his bed a t his home, 1621 A bbott 
S treet. Catholic funeral service 
was conducted W ednesday a fte r­
noon from  the chapel of Kelo-wna 
F uneral D irectors by Rev. A. V. 
Maglio.
F riends of long standing were 
pallbearers: H. C. S. Collett, St. G. 
Baldwin, G. Fitzgerald, W. Shugg, 
C. H. Bond and J. Seaton. In te r­
m ent was in , K elow na cemetery.
Born in N ew grange Slane, Ire ­
land, Mr. M aguire came to  Kelow­
na in  1905 d irec t from  h is 'n a tiv e  
land. A fter farm ing for several 
years, he joined the  arm y a t the 
outbreak of W orld W ar I and serv­
ed overseas from  November, 1914 
to  1919, m ost of the  tim e in  the 
Provost Corps. He was discharged 
w ith  the  ra n k  of m ajor.
Rifle Shot
r
One of the finest rifle shots in  the 
district, Mr. Blaguire was also a 
keen fisherm an and  a  lover of dogs. 
He always had  one o r m ore dogs 
to  keep him com pany up to  about 
a year ago. A t . th a t time, his two 
last ’companions”, so old they  had 
to  be babied, w ere destroyed.
Known to hundreds in  the  city 
and district as “M ac”, Mr. Maguire, 
up to  a  few  days before h is death, 
alw ays m anaged a stroll in  the 
m orning and afternoon to the  city’s 
business section. He w ore the  same 
old English bun ting  h a t fo r years 
and  w alked erec t w ith  the  help of 
a cane.
..H e is survived by  one sister in 
England.
infiltrated with Communists, have 
been m ade in the  election, while 
last night, Mr. Jones, in addressing 
a C.C.F. ra lly  in the Scout Hall, for 
the first time, brought personali­
ties into the  picture.
Stephens Em barrassed
He personally attacked L. R. 
Stephens for his radio addresses 
dealing w ith communism, and chal­
lenged him  to name any communist 
within the party.
Mr. Stephens, who had ju st come 
into the hall and had no know ­
ledge of what had preceded Mr. 
Jones’ challenge, was naturally  
nonplussed at the attack  and em ­
barrassed at the interjection of his 
personality into the campaign. A.p- 
preciating that he was in a hostile 
camp, he remained silent.
The C.C.F. candidate, as he has 
done in  the  past, attacked the val­
ley press for their editorial poli­
cies. He added the  Vancouver 
new spapers were no better, and
w hile the  election was in  progress.
Mr. Jones also adm itted he had 
resigned him self to the  fac t th a t a 
L iberal governm ent w ould be  re ­
elected nex t Monday, b u t pleaded 
for the  Yale voters to  support his 
candidature. He gave a b rie f 
account of his stew ardship w hile a 
m em ber of the  House of. Commons 
during the past year.
Mr. Jones explained th a t tim e 
would not perm it him to  go into 
details, b u t s ta ted  he had cham ­
pioned the cause of the old age 
pensioners: w as in favor of re-im ­
posing the  excess profits tax; ad ­
vocated incom e. taxes paid by in­
dividuals shotdd be set aside for old 
age pension purposes and th a t th is  
am ount paid by the individual, plus 
a governm ent grant w ould give a 
person a fa ir pension in  la te r  years.
The speaker was also in favor of 
encouraging C anadian-U nited King­
dom exports.' “We are  buying 
th ree tim es as much from  the  U.S.
(T urn to  Page 6, S tory 1)
MAY PERFORM HERE
Lakes, rivers and stream s throughout th e  In terior 
of B.C. have reached th e ir peak and betw een now 
and the rem ainder of the summer, will s ta rt slowly 
subsiding.
* The O kanagan Flood Control measures have been 
discussed du rin g  the  current election campaign, and 
Mayor Theo Adams, Progressive Conservative can­
didate for Yale in next M onday’s general election, 
m ade a first hand inspection tour of the  various 
stream s which en te r L ake Okanagan.
H ere the Progressive Conservative candidate is
seen inspecting Mission Creek, a  few  hundred  yards 
above K.L.O. bridge which was washed ou t last year 
by £-wollcn waters. M ayor Adams is a m em ber of the 
Oka.nagan Flood Control committee, and played a 
m ajor role in getting  the  $1,700,(KX) project underw ay 
this spring.
The above picture shows the vast\ am ount of 
w ork th a t has been done on Mission Creek. The 
banlrs now have a gradual slope. Last y ea r flood 
u a te rs  brought dow n huge trees anti these blocked 
the channel, causing the stream  to  break its banks;
YACHT CLUB 
STILL WANTS 
S.S. SICAMOUS
Kelow na Yacht C lub  has request­
ed M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games to  
w rite  to the CJP.R. to  see if the 
la tte r w ould reconsider its deci­
sion, and give the S.S. Sicamous to 
Kelowna.
The yacht clubi is anxious to ob­
tain the ancient vessel fo r club 
room purposes. Recently the  CJ*,R. 
inform ed the city  th a t th e  vessel 
would probably be given to  P en ­
ticton. Some tim e ago w hen no 
local organization v o lu n te e r^  to  
m aintain  the vessel, th e  city w rote 
th e  railw ay com pany stating coun­
cil was not in terested  in the boat. 
'  A bout th ree w eeks ago, th e  local 
yacht club club m ade represen ta­
tions, and a le tte r  w as sent to  the  
C.P.R., b u t disposition had already 
been made.
TEMPERATURES BARBARA ANN SCOTT
Ju n e  20 
” 21 
”  22
Canada's world-famous figure skating star, who m ay perform  in the  
M ax M in P rcc Kelowna and District W ar M emorial A rena th is  fall. Negotiationi; a re
. 82 52 .07 now underw ay to bring the Dominion’s darling  of th e  ice to  the O rchard
76 49 .06 City during  a Trans-Canada tour. Itinerary  is now  being w orked out
70 55 .100 and dates will be announced later.
• T
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The Clear Alternative
Tlierir m ust be many persons in the Oka- 
na[;an today who arc quite at a loss to know 
liow to cast their ballots in the federal elec­
tion on M onday next. These are the people 
who would like to sec the pre.sent I-ibcral 
(government returned to office and who would 
rather see thi.s constituency rcpre.sentcd by 
c»tlier than a C.C.f*’. Member of Parliam ent.
The C ourier believes th a t the St. L aur­
ent tiovernm ent should be returned to office. 
Speaking broailly. and adm itting th a t the Go- 
Veriinient has not been perfect in all things, 
the Liberal adm inistrations of K ing and St. 
Laurent have given this country good govern­
ment during the war period and in the post 
war period. T here  would seem to be no rea­
son for Canada to change its governm ent and 
no prospect th a t it will do so.
Hut, much as niatiy of us would like to  cast 
a ballot in support of the Governm ent, we 
must face the hard fact th a t a vote for the 
Liberal candidate in Yale is a vote throw n 
a w ay ; indeed, it is a vote for the socialist 
candidate. Looking at the situation through 
the rosiest-colored glasses available and ,'even  
giving them  distorted  lenses, it is quite  evi­
dent tha t the Liberal candidate will be ex­
tremely lucky if he does not lose his deposit. 
From the cam paign conducted, it is evident 
that it is b u t a token fight, waged w ith no 
Iiope of success, even by the candidate him- 
.self.
The Social Credit party  is even m ore of a 
forlorn hope and, as far as The C ouriet is 
concerned, a glance at the bad debt ledgers 
indicate tha t this party  in the 1945 election 
w as more “social” than “credit” and, after 
four years there is no indication th a t it is con- 
cerned vvith its credit.
Consideration of the chances of these tw o 
candidates leaves one clear alternative,: if
Yale is to  be represented by other than  a  so­
cialist M ember of Parliam ent, th a t M ember 
must be the Progressive Gonsetvative candi­
date, /\dam s. .And he can be elected T he C.C. 
F. vote in the provincial election throughout 
the O kanagan showed a substantial decrease.
If th*> 'o tc  goc.s to .\dain>, and if a portion 
of the l urinal Lil»eral vote also goes to 
,Adams, he can be elected.
Tliis, in elTect. leaves the decision in Yale 
right up to tlio-e of us who would like to .sec 
the Liberal ( ioverium nl returned but who, 
at the same time, dislike .seeing Yale repre- 
sente<l by a socialist member.
The (lucstion in V'ale is not w hether or 
n o t  u c  will e l e c t  a member on the govern­
ment side of the House, but w hether or not 
we will be rcjiresentcd by a socialist.
Many of us, therefore, m ust m ake iqi our 
minds w hether or not we will waste our votes 
by voting for a candidate who cannot be elect­
ed or, ilespite certain personal reluctance, help 
defeat the .socialists by giving dur votc.s to a 
candidate who has a good possibility of elec­
tion.
It is, of cour.se, a question .w hich each 
voter m ust decide for himself, hut, in making 
the decision, it would be well to rem em ber 
that a vote for a candidate other than  Adams 
can do the governm ent no good Jind is, in 
efifect, sinqily a vote helping to elect the so­
cialist. Ifach voter m ust answ er for himself 
th is question : which is the more im portant, a 
wasted vote for the governm ent or an effec­
tive vote against socialism?
In Yale in the fc<lcral cam paign, as in 
the provincial there is only one issue: .social­
ism. T his has been evident th roughout the 
whole cam paign; it has been the keynote of 
the entire C.C.F. cam paign; it has been the 
main subject discussed at every m eeting. In 
these last few days before the election it is 
quite clear th a t on M onday the people of the 
O kanagan will decide w hether or not they 
desire to be represented by a socialist M em­
ber. If they do, they will vote for Jo n es; if 
they do not, regardless of any other consider­
ation, they m ust vote for Adams. Certainly 
there is no o ther recourse; it is the  clear 
alternative.
Tlic C.C.F. Prosram
Mr. M. J. Coldwell completed last week a 
tou r from one side of Canada to the  o ther 
and some conclusions can be profitably drawn* 
from the declarations of policy w hich the 
C.C.F. leader has m ade from m any platform s.
In  the first place, the public will be wise 
to consider Mr. Coldwell’s basic conception of 
his party  as the replica of the B ritish  Labor 
P arty , and his repeated announcem ent th a t in 
general, a C.C.F. governm ent would enforce 
here the policies now being enforced by the  
B ritish G overnm ent.
Considering the state  of B ritain (though 
it is by no means solely or even m ainly the 
fault of the G overnm ent), the difficulties 
w h ic h  the B ritish Governm ent has encounter­
ed in its economic program , the friction be­
tween the  G overnm ent and its sponsors, the 
labor unions, the declining B ritish exports.
the high B ritish prices, and the g rea t crisi.s 
overhanging the nation when the M arshall 
Plan ends -considcring  all this, and making 
full allowance for the G overnm ent’s successes 
as well as failures, the Canadian voter will 
hard ly 'w ish  to duplicate British policy here.
But even if the Brili.ih G overnm ent iil- 
tiinatelv reaches its objective and puts Bri­
tain on its feet, it does not follow th a t its poli­
cies would be suitable in Canada.
Jn B ritain because of its honorable pov­
erty  and desperate  plight, a considerable inca- 
siirc of governm ental controls is u n av o idab le  
under -any goverm neni at the m om ent. A 
besieged fortress cannot operate like a pros­
perous cuninuiiiity. W hen every kind of sup­
ply is short, there m ust be regulation and 
rationing to save the weak from extinction.
Canada, however, is not suffering from 
any general shortage in anything. I ts  p rob­
lem, oil the contrary , is to dispose of its huge 
production of wealth in the m ost satisfactory  
inanncr. and to  trade its surpluses abroad  for 
necessary im ports. Since the c ircu tn sf’nces in 
the two nations are entirely different, it can­
not be reasonably argued tha t Canada should 
im itate the Britisli system  even if it is better, 
for B ritain, than  some other system . Y et that 
is the core of Mr. Coldwell's argum ent.
The. second conclusion arising from Mr. 
Coldwell’s sta tem en ts is th a t a  C.C.F. govern­
m ent docs not intend some m inor and  painless 
in terventions hi the national econom y but in­
tends to regulate  it completely from  top to 
bottom. T rue, Mr. Coldwell does no t propose 
to nationalize m any industries, a t least no t in 
the first four years of a C.C.F. g o v e rn m en t; 
but through control of the banking system  the 
governm ent in fact would control every busi­
ness in the country , however small, by decid­
ing w hat businesses should receive bank 
loans. In  any  case, since the whole econom y is 
to be planned by the state  from  the centre, no 
business can be allowed to operate unless it 
fits into the plan. As in B ritain, the economy, 
though not state-ow ned in a legal sense, 
would be com pletely state-regulated .
If there  w ere any doubt about this, Mr. 
Coldwell rem oves it by his plan to  syphon 
all C anada’s export and im port trade  througli 
state  boards. Since it would m anage all for­
eign trade, the G overnm ent would control the 
producers w ho provide our exports, decide 
how m uch the  farm er should grow , >vhat the 
lum berm an, m iner and fishermen should pro­
duce. A nd since exports earn m ore than  a 
th ird  of our national incorne, and  all o ther 
business lives indirectly on them , this con­
tro l o f foreign trade would in fact involve 
control of everything.
In  the field of trade  M r. Coldwell has
been notably franker than in o ther fields. The 
th ird  d e a r  conclusion arising from Ids 
■.pecelio i> that C anada’s trade not only 
wonhl be govenunenl-conlrolled but would be 
jilacetl on a bilateral and disci im inatory basis 
, \ t  the very inonieiit wlien the British (»ovcrn- 
ineiit say.s it is try ing  to get away fioni b ila­
teral trade, which has restrictcil the movem ent 
of goods throughout the world ami thrcatciv- 
e<l to price Britain out of foreign m arkets, Mr. 
t  old well announces bluntly that the C.C.F. 
favor,-, bilateralism  as a princi[>le de.sirablc in 
itself.
.A C.C.F. goveriuucnl, as he said in B ri­
tish Columbia, would have the courage to 
abolish the old-fashioned theory of m u ltila te r­
al trade (which the B ritish  Govcrimient advo­
cates) and would em bark ou bilateral detils, 
which is to say barter.
T h a t the basis of these deals would be 
discrim ination against the United S tates is 
clear from Mr. Coldwell’s previous u tterances 
ill Parliam ent, by his constan t a ttacks on the 
U nited States m arket as "capitalistic,” un re­
liable and dangerous. T h a t the U nited S tates 
would instantly  re taliate  against any discrim ­
ination like tliat proposed by Mr. Coldwell is 
cfiually clear from the b lunt w arnings of its 
Covcrim ient. In  short, Mr. Coldwell intends 
to drag  Canada as far as possible out of the 
“capitalistic” econom y of N orth Am erica, 
where geography hag placed- it, and weld it 
into the “reliable” (and poverty-stricken) 
economy of the sterling  bloc, m ainly because 
it is socialistic.
Finally, Mr. Coldwell is rem arkably care­
free in liis vigw on prices and finances. H e 
still says wages can rise and prices can be 
rolled back to their level of eight years ago., 
H e still says th a t by heavier taxes on com ­
pany profits (w hich under his system  would 
be certain  to decline) the sta te  can undertake 
g igantic  new services w ithout any serious new 
taxes on the individual Canadian.
These ,are the actual policies, behind the  
g litte rin g  facade of socialism , which the voters 
m ust accept or reject on M onday.
weeks, the people ttf British Columbia have 
the resjionsib ility -- nay, the privilege— of go­
ing to the polls again.
.A year ago in the federal by-election 
sixty-seven per ecnl of the voters w ent to  the 
polls. It is hoped that th is num ber will be con­
siderably increased on. M onday next. T here 
arc few legitim ate reasons for a pcr.son failing 
to go to the polls, although some of us kid 
ourselves that we have adequate excuses.
.After all, the casting of one’s ballot in 
the federal election is as im portan t a per­
formance of our responsibilities as citizens of 
C anada as was one’s voting iti the provincial 
election. I t is only through elections th a t the 
<lcmocratic conception of govcriuucnt can 
work am! it is only through the exercise of 
the franchise by a large percentage of the elec­
to ra te  can dem ocracy function in its t r u e s t '  
sense.
riie  privilege of voting is not som ething 
to be taken lightly. The m ajority of the  people 
in the world today have no such privilege and 
iitaiiy would give their lives for it. I t  was 
won for Its- by our ancestors through long 
years of struggle and bloodshed. I t  was re­
tained for us a few short years ago on the 
battlefields of Europe and Asia. T he least we 
can do is to acknowledge our debt to those 
who fought th a t we m ight continue to  have 
the privilege of casting  a free and secret bal­
lot. W e can do this on Monday by voting as 
we like, bu t voting.
Crowe's Auction Sale Rooms
WANT
Good quality furniture for sale on commission or
Auction Sale.
A  Privilege
I - ■ '
A^oters in South O kanagan can well be 
com plim ented upon the  m anner in which they  
perform ed their du ty  as Canadians and tu rn ­
ed out to exercise th e ir franchise in the p ro ­
vincial election last • week. Seventy-seven per 
cen t of the people on the voters’ lis t—m ore 
th an  three out of every  four—w ent to the 
polls. I t  is by far the h ighest percentage w hich 
has come to our notice. I t  was dem ocracy 
w orking  in its best form.
O n M onday, for the  second t im e . in tw o
We have some really good quality pieces for 
sale privately this week and draw your attention 
to tbe following:
1 Lovely m ahogany side board.
1 office desk, maple—a beauty.
1 T rium ph book stove,
. 1 Princess Rose—all-enamel.
1 M cClary Canadian.
1 electric stove (very good and cheap).
1 D avenport and tw o chairs—this is a very
lovely suite
2 ice fridges; ice boxes; 1 rangette  
1 chim ney clock; 1 m arble clock
1 set book case (4)
D inette  su ites; bedroom suites.
6 lovely carpets 8x11 and 9x12,
If wanting furniture it will pay you to see what
we have at
C R O W E ’S A U C T IO N  S A L E  R O O M S
on Leon Avenue, K elow na
Phone 921 - Residence 700-X
Aquatic Ripples
JUNE OEABANCE!
You’ll save dollars on a large group of clothing and shoes at'this 
great June Clearance! Ever3A)ne a genuine reduction of ^  to 
and items you’ll wear right through the season.
SHOP EARLY AND SAVE!
WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S
WEAR
D R E S S E S  —
Regular
R egular
R egular
R egular
R egular
R egular
Regular
H M A T E R N IT Y
only — Reg^ular
I  SM O CK S '
Regular
J/y P R IC E  
9.95 —^  Special 4.99
10.95 — Special 5.49
11.95 — Special 5.99
12.95 — Special 6.49
13.95 — Special 6.99
14.95 _  Special 7.49
15.95 — Special 7.99
D R ESSES
2.95 — Special 1.99
2.95 — Special 1.99
B L O U S E S
Regular
Regular
R egular
Regular
R egular
S U IT S  — J/i
1.65 — Special .99 
2.50 — Special 1.69
2.98 — Special 1.99
3.98 — Special 2.99 
4.95—: Special 3.29
P R IC E
Special G ro u p : Regular 10.95 to 42.50 
Special ....  ..............  S39 to  19.95
@  IN FA N TS* P A N T IE  D IA P E R S
Reg^ular .45 — Special .29
®  SU N  S U IT S
R egular 
, R egular
•  S W IM  S U IT S  
R egular 
R egular 
Regular
0  . W O M E N ’S SW IM  SU IT S
Factory Seconds 
Regular 12.95 —- Special 1.95
1.49 — Special 
1.75 — Special
1.49 —- Special 
1.69 -— Special 
1.95 —t Special
MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
SU M M E R  D R ESS PA N T S — 
P R IC E
R egular 8.95 — Special 4.49
SU N  H E L M E T S — P R IC E
R egular .39 — Special .20
R egular .59 — Special .30
PA IN -TER S’ B IB S
R egular 2.75 — Special 1.99 
Regular 3.95 — Special 2.63
P A IN T E R S ’ SM O CKS «
Striped Smocks.
R egular 3.35 — Special 2.29
M E N ’S H A T S —  P R IC E
9 only 
2 only
1 only
Reg^ular
R egular
R egular
2.50 — Special 1.25 
5.45.— Special 2.79 
5.95 — Special 2.79
0  SOCKS— A nkle and  H alf Hose 
Group 1—V alues to  I.OO7— Special .39 
G roup 2—V alues to  1.25— Special .59
I  M E N ’S and B O Y S’ SW IM  S U IT S
F actory  Im perfects -  
M en’s R egular 4.95 —  Special 1.49 
Boys’ R egular 3.49 —  Special .99 
Y ouths’ R egular 1.69 — Special .99
0  S P O R T  S H IR T S
1 only — R egular 3.95
4 only —  R egular 
14 only — Reg^ular
5 only — R egular 
3 only —  R egular 
5 only — R egular
4.95
5.50
5.95 
695
8.50
Special 2.63 
Special 3.95 
Special 3.95 
Special 3.95 
Special 4.95 
Special 5.95
‘Your friendly clothing store’
Hope all y ou  people saw our 
famous Ogopogo som ewhere .along 
th e  rou te of h is tou r of th e  city last 
Saturday.
I  isee som ^ friends of hjs, the 
swallows, have not only joined the 
Aquatic, th ey ’ve found a  secluded 
spot im der th e  roof and  have m ov­
ed in  to  set up  housekeeping.
Quite an  im provem ent . around 
th e  place now  th e  ex tra  grand­
stands have been  taken  down. The 
sm all f ry  h av e  already  taken  ad­
vantage of th e  beach and' are busy 
w ith  pils and  spdes building sand- 
castles. R em em ber w hen you used 
to  spend h o h rs  doing th e  same 
thing?
R egatta is draw ing closer and 
closer, 'riiesday  and  Wednesday, 
A ugust 2nd an d  3rd, a re  the big 
days th is  y ea r and  the^ R egatta 
com m ittees a re  busy  lining up 
events an d  en terta inm en t for you 
all. C ertain ly  hope you w onderful 
people w ho b ille ted  contestants for 
us las t y ea r w ill lend  a  helping 
han d  again  . . . you’ve no idea 
how  m uch w e appreciate  it.
There w ill be  a  new  trophy  th is 
year. I  th in k  m ost of you will re ­
m em ber th e  la te  C harlie Reid who 
w as the  fifCicial R egatta  re feree fo r 
th e  last e igh t o r  te n  years. B is 
w ife and  son Noel, have p u t up a- 
perpetual aw ard  .fo r the youngster 
m aking th e  ^ e a t e s t  progress in  the 
Ogopogo Sw im m ing Club.
Speaking of sw im m ing . . . don’t 
forget, mothers, Ju ly  second is reg­
istration  day  fo r th e  swim m ing 
classes fo r th e  kids.
441 B ernard  Ave. Phone 547
T he supper dances w ill get im - 
derw ay on J u ly  6. Also in  th e  
dance departm ent, a t  th e  Satmrday 
n igh t dances, th e re  w ill be  a w el­
coming com m ittee. TOere a re  so 
m any newocnaexfs h e re  -wte c a n t  
keep up w ith  you  all,, so we 
though t m aybe a  w ord  of greeting 
and  a  friend ly  h and  w ould m ake 
everyone feel m ore  a t  home. K eep 
on the  lookout fo r  th e  couple 
w earing  th e  com m ittee ribbons and  
if  w e don’t  see you  first, come up  
an d  m ake yourselves know n . . . 
w e’d  love to  m eet you. L et’s m ake 
it  a  date.
FOREVER
DIAMONDS
®  Q uality  
0  B rilliance 
0  V alue
0  F ree  Insu rance  for one
y e a r
a t
“Kelowna’s  Diamond Gentre”
KELOWNA
JEWELLERS
525 B ernard  Ave.
•V I
U-v
.....'ISSK
M ' PLYWOODS
e  o e '
Phone
1180
HOME REPAIR QUESTIONNAIRE
IS YOUR ATTIC USEFUL
Is it  ju s t -wasted space th a t can be converted  into a bedroom, 
playroom  or sew ing room. H ere’s w here plywood panelling can 
do a quick conversion job , fo r w alls as w ell as flooring. C ut m  a 
couple of w indow s fo r ligh t and ventilation.
Is th e  attic  insulated? You’ll freeze  u p  th e re  in  the w in ter and 
roast in  the  sum m er unless i t  is insulated. Zonolite lo o s e ^ ,  2 or 
4” Rockwool, Colonial Cotton o r F ib re g l^ s  a re  all exceUent in ­
sulators.
MARBLE STUCCO DASH
Y our home wiU hav e  an  added gleam  an d  lu stre  w hen you add 
these beautiful, rich-looking chips of m arb le  to  your stucco fimsh. 
A vailable in  tw o sizes—^grades 2 and 3.
Now walls constructed 
of patterned  plywood 
w ith  w arm th  and rich ­
ness a re  possible . . .  
and practical J o r
even the  m ost m odest­
ly  financed budget.
A single coat of flat w all pain t b rushed on 
provides a good finish on the  ex tra-hard  die 
patterned  surface of Sylvacord. P leasing and 
inexpensive tw o tone effects can be secured 
w ith  one good coat of w hite undercoater, 
(Monamel, of course) followed by  a wiped 
down finish of w ell thinned paint of th e  de­
sired  shade.
No m ouldings a re  requ ired  to  fill the Joins between panels of Sylva- 
Cord. Available in  4x8 sheets, one q u arte r inch thickness. (3-ply). 
Call in  a t our showrooms and see the pleasing effects ob tainable by 
combining various shades of pain t on Sylva-Cord.
im iU  VANM IS
SYLVA-CatAFT’S  
beaded p a tte rn  
spaced a t  12-inch 
cen tres and  im - 
Pljessed leng th ­
w ise on th e  p an ­
els allows fo r invisible jo in ts 
w ithout th e  use  of battens^, 
m ouldings o r  fillers. Sm ooth 
sanded, ready  fo r painting o r 
varnishing.
'ite c e d
Sm artly  t i l e d  
room s fo r U ttle 
m ore th an  t h e  
cost of p lain  w alls 
w ith  S Y L V A -  
TH jE  w all panels. 
V-grooved in  4” 
squares. Smooth sanded surface 
is an  ideal base fo r p a in t o r  en ­
am el in  solid o r stipp le colors.
The Tested and 
PnwDd Slab Door
The first door to  
m eet th e  m odem  
dem and fo r a  
scientifically con­
structed  slab  door 
a t  a practical 
price.. S m o o t h  
single panel su r­
face gives distinc­
tion to  room s . . . 
adaptable to  any  style of in ter­
ior decoration.
SYLVAPLY
PLYWOODS
Sylvaply plywood has a 
m ultitude of uses around 
th e  home. Use It fo r  cup­
boards, bu ilt-in  fu rn itu re , 
w ^lls and  ceilings, siding, 
sheathing, roof sheathing 
o r  as a  base fo r linoleum  
o r  ca rp e t flooring. F ew  
m ateria ls dder  such  scope 
and varie ty  fo r th e  sk ill of 
th e  bu ilder an d  p a in te r as 
does Sylvaply  W eather- 
Board Fir Plyw ood. Most 
sizes in  stock.
Kelowna Sawmill
“E veryth ing  fo r B uild ing’
1390 ELLIS ST. . PHONE 1180
N ext to  M emorial A rena—^Two B locks.N orth of th e P o st Office
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PAGF. T H R E E
Many Prizes are Awarded Winners 
O f Flower Show Sponsored By 
W .A. of Local Anglican Church
, su c c e ss fu l f lo w e r .sh o w  u m lc r  th e  a u s p ic e s  t)f th e  "  j r c ;  m  G ar- ‘
i  U - . A , . , / S t ,  .M id,a,-I a .„ l  .All A n „ .K 'A n „ H c a M  rc h  w a ,  r e r M r u ^ S , " ' ”  A. 
h! la s t  S a tu r d a y  cv en irif ' in th e  P a r is h  H a ll ,  .S u th e r l.in a  A \c -  Matthews. tern.
G iant dclDlhniuros tor display pur- Class 11 Columbines, vase Mr.
iu by Mrs. II. C. S. Collett, Mrs. K. Tailyour.
Wood. Keen com petition was es- Class 12^ —Sweet pens, 6 stem s In 
jM>ciaUy ex isten t in the decorative container, any color—Mrs. JB.
bowl I'liiBM’R with many exquisite Carrutbers.
entrie.s. Class 13—Sweet p e a s ,  .single
A prize list donated by Miss bloom—Mrs. B. C arruthers.
Mary riin d e rs  i.H reproduced be- • 14—Pansies, bowl w ith  own
low, in order of their winning, first. H. C. S. Collett. Mrs.
Recond. third. Woodgate.
A HKHII.Y succc.^T til f lo w e r .show u m lc r  th e  aubpi -s m  m e  Class lli-D elph in ium s t h r e eW .A . o f .M. . ichael m i .-Ml g e ls  A iiK l'ca ii (. h t i r t   s  Hemming, Mrs. K. . urow n. Mrs. H. Angle. Mr. C. Pe-
tt . ters.
Class 2—Roses, single bloom - - Class 16—Delphinium , s i n g l e  
I m lr e s  fo r th e  o cc as io n  w e re  .Mr. II . I lv a iis . of V e rn o n , Mrs.‘ C. IL Reid. Mrs. 11. J. Hewet- ^ p ik ^ M rs . H. Angle. Mrs. II. G. 
a n d  M r. H. H o y , of K e lo w n a . M a n y  lo ca l r e s id e n ts  w o n  17—U ly , single bloom —
fo r  th e i r  e n t r ie s  o f flowcr.s } ;ro w n  in  t l ie ir  o w n  g ard c ii.s . M rs . ^ r s .  F. V. Delcourt. Mrs. Mrs. Aitkens.
K  W o o d  p re s ii le n t  o f tf ic  W .A ., in tro d u c e d  M r. IC vans, vowlcs. ,  C a ss  IB and Ip—No entries.
„ h „  ; „ o k .  l ,H in y  j-x h ib i, I1..W ..S b e fo re  ,b e  i . r , . , -
in p  co m n iem c< l. .Mrs. H. C a tc h p o le  p re s e n te d  th e  prizc.s. court. Mrs. K. It. Wood, Mrs. C. R. Mrs. A. W. Pollard. Mrs. H. G.
'J'hose w in n iiiK  special trophies included Mr.s. I I . <j. Al. Gardner.
( i a n l n r r .  a s i lv e r  e n p  for a n im a l c o m p e t i t io n  in  c la s s  o n e —  c la s s  5— Iris, three blooms in one Class 21—M iniature K««’dcn- ,»»
, b ^ e e r o ; e ^ . l „ o n , s i , . '„ , , e  e , ,„ ,a i . ,e r  ; ^ . r , l i ,  y .  S v r r " ' '
fo r  a n n u a l  c o m p e t i t io n  fo r th e  j iu Ik cs  ch o ice  o f th e  b e s t  tie  c—Peonies, single bloom— Peer.s. Mr.s. C. R. Reid,
c o r a te d  b o w l ;  M rs . I.. P ro c to r ,  a n d  M r.s. l iu s c li ,  a p r iz e  fo r th e  B arrett. Mrs. C. R. Reid. Mrs. Class 22—Decorative bowl, high
b e s t  h o u s e  p la n t  in  each  o f c la s s e s  30 a n d  31—h o u s e  p la n ts  q . St.P. A itkens. 'n o t exceeding 20 inchc.s h lg h ) -
• I I . .  ., f f r n  r .r  hilJ-ure • M rs  \' V Del- Class 7—Pconlos, th ree blooms in Mr. H. P. Brown. Mrs. R. P en s ,
f lo w e r in g , a n d  h o u se  p l.m ts , fe rn  o r  fo liaf^ i., M r.s l .  Y - , one containcr-M r.s. O. St.P. Alt- Miss M. Coiibrough.
c o u r t ,  a  s i lv e r  c u p  fo r a m in a i  c o m p e t i t io n  fo r tlic  e .x h n iito i ^  Stubbs, Mrs. C. R. Class 23—Decorative bowl, low
irainiiiL ' th e  la rg e s t  a ^ K re g a te  p o in t s ;  a n d  M rs . O . S i. I . . \ i t -  ’ <noi exceeding 10 inchc.s)—Mrs. O.
ken.s, a  se c o n d  p r iz e  g iv e n  fo r  p o in ts .  Class »—A n t i r r h i n u m s ,  f^ c  .s tR  Aitkens, Mr.s. H. G arrard . M .ss
_ I 1 j  1 blooms in one container—Mrs. Mi- Dale Reid.
Convening the delightful and tea. Scrvitcurs included members . . „  ■ . jj ^  Pollard, Mr. Class 24—Decorative vase, any
successful flower show was Mrs. P. of Mrs. Wood’s Bible class and kin- _  g  lieiedit— Mrs. Maude Roxby, Mr. A.
G. Jam es, while Miss J . Dikes was dcrgartcn  Sunday school teachers. Qi^gg 9_popp les. vase of any var- Notlov, Miss M. Gripman. 
in ch.'yrge of the p lan t stall; Mrs. Excellent S tandard  [cty— Miss M Colbrough. Mr. A. Class 2.5— No entry.
A lbert Wilson took core of serving Following the exhibitipn. the Notlcy Mrs. E. H. Oswcll. Class 20—Decorative b a s k e t —
r S ; . . ,  M... H o n , . . , . .  C . . .  c o r . . , c - M r .  F .
.........
m
i i P S
..... S f t y l
m m
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V A L U E S !
T I R E S . . . a t  L E S S  
l l t a h  P R E - W A R
I
v a f__ TIRE VALUES
There’s a  big mileage Goodyear tire to suif your purse 
and purpose, to  enjoy o new high in motoring comfort 
ride on Goodyear’s new Super-Cushion—the tire thot 
gives you o smoother, softer, sofer ride. Then there’s 
that great favourite—the Goodyeor Deluxe—the finest 
standard tire on the market. Remember—you con boy 
these tires of/ess tfion pre-war prices.
^  T R A D E -IN  A U O W A H C E S
“Here’s o reol opportunity to save money bn new tires. 
At most Goodyear dealers your old tires ore worth 
money in the form of o generous trade-in allowance. 
Let your Goodyear dealer quote you a price on the 
unused mileage In your present tires.
BUDGET PATfRENT PLANS
“fhere’s no need *o deny yourself the tires you need 
because you happen to be short of reody cosh. Many 
Goodyear dealers offer "eosy-to-poy” budget plans 
designed to suit your convenience. Drive in to your 
nearest Goodyear dealer today and ask about budget 
terms on new Goodyear tires.
C A R  T IR E S  •  T R U C K  T IR E S  •  F A R M  T IR E S  •  T U B E S  •  U F E G U A R D S  •  B A H E R IE S
BUY NOW -SAVE MONEY-AVOID YIRE TROUBLE 
See your Goodyear Dealer without delay!
g o o d / V e a r
M495-0
iSORl PEOPLE RIDE OM GOODYEAR TIRES THAM OM AHY OTHER KIMD
V. IK’lcourt. Mrs. B. CarruUicrs.
C larr 28—G entlem an's buttonhole 
—Mrs. F. V. Delcourt, Mrs. K. T^ll- 
your, Mrs. F. J . Flinders.
Cittss 28—M ixed luund bouquet, as 
picked in the garden—Mr. Hem­
ming.
Class 30—House plants, flowering 
—Mis. L. Proctor, Mrs. F. V. Del- 
court, Mrs. M. Reid.
Class 31—House plants, fern or 
foliage—Mrs. Busch, Mrs. O. St.I*. 
Aitkens.
Class 32—No entry.
WESTBANK ROAD 
NOW COMPLETELY 
HARD SURFACED
WESTBANK—C onsiderable satis­
faction has been expressed locally 
over the fine job of surfacing the 
highway through W cslbank, as well 
as the road through to  the ferry. 
At W estbank the full w idth of the 
highway has been laid w ith black­
top, a fact which will provide ex­
tra  park ing  space for motorists, and 
will prove of great value during 
the tourist season particularly .
U •  G
Mrs. J. P. Williams, of Plcton, 
Ontario, arrived  in W estbank rec­
ently  w here she is the guest of her 
daughter and .son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Woodsworth.
• • •
Mrs. A. M. S tew art re turned  to 
her home in Salmon A rm  last week 
following a th ree w eeks holiday 
spent with her sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Gellatly, W estbank.
W. J. (Bill) Hew lett and Wilfred 
Ingram  left W estbank earlier this 
month, having been accepted into 
the Royal Canadian Navy. R eport­
ing to the coast they then travelled 
to the train ing  station a t Cornwal­
lis, N.S.
• *  •
Mrs. J. Little, of Penticton, is the 
guest of h e r nieces in W estbank. 
Mrs. E. Lundin and Mrs. H. C. 
Hewlett.
Mrs. M. A. Hewlett, Miss G.''Hew­
lett and A. E. Hew lett have re tu rn ­
ed to their home in Kelowna after 
spending the past m onth in West- 
bank, their form er home.b G
Miss Doris Mitchell, accompanied 
by Mrs. D. Hardwicke, Mrs. M. 
Kingsbury, Mrs. O liver M itchell 
and Reggie W atts left W estbank by 
car last Week-end for Spokane and 
Coulee Dam. The travellers re ­
tu rned  hom e earlier th is  week.
• G G
W. H. S tew art left W estbank for 
Oakville, Man,, last week, called 
there by the illness of his mother.
An ancient rem edy for fever was 
to wash the w ater over the patient 
and on to a frog, to w hich the fever 
was supposed to pass.
BACK A WINNER...
DON’T SPLIT THE FREE 
ENTERPRISE VOTE!
‘Advance with Adams” on June 27
VOTE
ADAMS, T. R. B. I X
(Inserted  by Yale Progressive C onservative Camiiaigii H eadquarters)
Gyproc Sheathing
A NEW PRODUCT
Gyproc Sheathing is used in place of shiplap for sheathing on
outside walls.
Tt gives you chea])cr coverage than a good grade shiplaj) liecause 
there is very little waste in 1.000 siiuare feet and labor cost of 
applying is less.
I t  gives added fire protection.
A'lade in one size only—2 ft. x 8 ft. x Yz tbicK.
SOLD BY
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis Street
«».«M»w«tMtti»»twMttitttmmn«ntnmtTiMwmiiMmmimnmtnimtnMiv<MtmiMimttmnwPitiiunnxnnnUttllib
S u n s e t  S A L E
RATCHET 
BRACES
Special .
$2.69
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
H u r r y !  H u r r y !  H u r r y !
Hundreds of people have taken advantage of the terrific 
bargains offered at this super saving Sunset Sale! Hurry 
and save during these last 2 big days.
Sugar and Cream Sets
Beautifully silver plated w ith  gold.' 
in terior. Complete with A 
tray. Special, set ......
Special! Tea Kettle
Alum inum  2Vi-quart tea kettle. 
Swing type handle.
Special, only _______
Bicycle Padlocks
Genuine “Slaym aker" construction. 
S trong polished brass case, w ith  
tw o keys.
Special, each ..........  t / tP L /
ELECTRIC 
FANS
Self oiling - full sized 
m otor
$5.95
1 .2 9
Lawn Edger
Keeps the edge of your law n neat. 
8” blade. Hardwood handle. O ver- 
al length  36”.
Special ............ ........ .....
13” Beach Ball
Take one of these along on your 
sum m er holidays for th e  kiddies. 
Gaily colored. ' C Q a
Special, each ............. .........
Boy’s Axe
Polished bit .with red painted  body. 
Good quality  m aple handle ‘Y A Q  
Special ...... .......  ........ X *«70
ELECTRIC 
TOASTERS
T rip le-P lated  - Double 
Elem ents. Reg. $8.95
Sale
$4.95
Egg Beater
Length overall 10^4”; w ith 8 brisk  
tu rn ing  blades, Wood 
handles. Special, only .....
Tape Rule
An autom atic 6-foot. ru le  w ith  
spring re tu rn  blade.
Special ....:...... ........ .......
Silver Tea Sets
Gleaming silver plate: Includes tea 
pot, cream  and sugar. Qi C IK  
Special ........... .........  • / • I / t J
Hand Sprayers
Ideal . for use with all insecticides 
and disinfectants. 8 oz. glass 
jar. Special ................. 19c
Special! Strainer
Aii assortm ent of w ire handled 
strainers, all going a t one "I 
price. Your choice .........  X O L
Food Choppers
M edium fam ily size food chopper, 
has four keen  edged cast Y Q Q  
cutters. Special .......... . ...' X « 5 /0
Tub Filler and Drainer
washing
1.89
For filling or 
machines. Hose w ith  
couplings. Special
6 6 -Piece Dinner Set
Beautiful gold Ja c e  pa tte rn  w ith 
plain centre. 9 com plete service fo r 
eight. 9 Q  Q p r
Special, per set ........
32-Piece Dinner Set
11.95
D elightfully designed geom etric 
pa tte rn  in a  coral coloration. 
Special
per se t ................. .....
21-Piece Dinner Set
'Tastefully designed w ith  floral 
sprays on an  ivory background. An 
excellent buy. K P I
Special, p e r set ...............
Your friendly store
Mc&Mc
(KELOWNA) LIMITED
PAGE FO U R T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE E
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COUPLE MAKE 
RECORD TRIP 
TO SCOTLAND
13, lh<? t r a v e l le r  stt>pped off a t 
K lngfton. Ont., to spend a short 
U»»c w ith  th e ir youngest son. Da­
vid. who Is In train ing  there.
Mr. and Mrs. Basham cxp«?€t to 
niaKe the re tu rn  journey by a ir 
early  in Septem ber.
East Kelowna Fashion Show a u if^  
A n d  Tea Proves Successful m a jo r  w in
WKSTDANK--Suijper in Gai»der 
and breakfa.tt m Scotland Sunday 
f> ornlfijj u -a i »i>e novel experience
of Mr, and Mrs. J. Ma.sitam. Sr., of (Growth of new  feathers
Wej.!bank. who flew to England last ’ ____________________ _
week Tiiey plan to sp<‘nd tlie sum- » i ,• -,iu\
me. month.-, at Port ScaU.o, Corn- •“
wall, guests at Uie homo of their ___________________
eldest daughter and her husband.
Mr. and Mrs W. Edwards.
I^-uvirig Westbank Monday June
M oulting is a severe strain  on the 
b ird  because of theg rent am ount 
of blood needed by the skin for tlie
Dream s arc  ra re  among ind iv id­
uals past 65.
i-:iAST KELOWNA — A faribion 
show and tea wii.'S held in the gar- 
dent of Mrs. r .  T urton  on We<lne.s- 
day. June 15. an a n g ed  by the Girl 
Guide committee.
There was a g<K)d crowd and
w orn by Mrs. M. It. P erry  was a 
pretty  soft grey craiK*. T he front 
wa.s draped from one shoulder in 
.soft impressed pleats w ith a higli 
round neck. Worn with this lovely 
afternoon dress wa.s a large b rim ­
m ed white straw  hat w ith  black
.some attractive bathing suits, slacks ribbon and a soft black veil
Q  CANADA C E M E N T  
e  S E W E R
C O N N E C T IO N S 
O  C E M E N T  BLO CK S 
O  IN S U L A T IO N  
%  B R IC K  and T I L E  
@ L IM E  and 
P L A S T E R
N O -CO -RO DE F IB R E  
P IP E  for house, farm , gar­
den, lawn.
yo t^fi
co /U  BJ/^
A / O W /
W m .  H A U G  <a S O N
Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies — Coal
Ph6nc 66 1335 W ater Street
G irl Guides.
Tlic proceeds will be u.scd fo r the 
cam p fund.
Mrs. O. Bcasly, of Soutli Kcl-
cotton dresses and play suits w ere 
shown, togetlicr w ith  the tim ith 
tw ins in sun suits in a very pretty  
black and yellow p rin t and a 
‘•Goo.scy G ander” school drcs.s. with 
a ruffled hem  line.
W anda la ter displayed a p re tty  
blue organdy, w ith frill and lace
and Wendy modelled in  pink. ^  _________ _____
One outstanding su it was of ycl- ti,c gate prlrc .
low linen. A Colonial model, w i t h ___________________
a sm art cream  straw  hat, w ith a 
broad green ribbon band was dis­
played by Mrs. H. R. Perry .
A sm art navy silk taficta w ith 
corded scallops half w ay  down its 
full flare skirt, fashioned by M ajes­
tic, of M ontreal, and  m odelled by 
Mrs. B. Buloch, was very  m uch 
admired.
over the crown, falling down the 
back.
All models shown w ere supplied
by Scantland 's Ltd., Kelowna. ................................. ...... .....
Afternoon tea was served by tlio jj jjjjj. asgortm ent of bingie
Hu.stllMg Black BohiImt '! gained 
ix'vcnge for two previous defeabt 
w lien tlicy trounced the league- 
lending C lub 13 nine in a Kelowna 
and D istrict Sodlball As.wciation 
.senior B m en's fixture a t A thletic 
Oval Monday. F inal score was 9-3 
G rabbing a tw o-run lead In the 
flrst Inning and building it up to 
6-0 before Porco's Clubmen could 
scratch  tiic score sheet, the Black 
Bom bers w ere good money all the 
w ay for th e ir  victory.
H erm an M cA rthur’s charges pick-
TRADE BOARD 
WANTS RAIL 
LINE PUSHED
Southern  In te rio r Body Urges 
Com pletion of Osoyoos-Oro- 
villc L ink
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
Cll
m m P H O N E  298
N A M E O F F IC E R S
H arold M itchell, N aram ata, 
Nam ed P residen t for T h ird  
Consecutive Y ear
PENTICTON — H arold  Mitchell, 
p resident of the  N aram ata board ofoff T lilrtccners' M att Spcrle and _^_________ ___ __________________
pulled  oft several sm art flclding trade, was elected to his th ird  term  
plays. “L efty" P e te  Guidi set the  qj olTicr as president of the Asso- 
bclow -par C lub 13 sluggers down elated Board of T rade of the  South-
JUNIOR BASEBALL 
RESUMES SUNDAY
After a lapse of a couple 
weeks, NorUi O kanagan-M alnllnc s tre n ^ h .
in nn -.011-1 n rin t Ju n lo r Baseball League action will Doreen Clem ent m  an  aqua p rin t ^ j t , ,  th e  R utland  J u n ­
io r Cubs apeparing against th e  K el­
ow na Kin-Bccs a t E lks Stadium. 
Game tim e Is 2:30 p.m.
w ith  eight scattered  hits, Including 
hom ers w ith  nobody on by Lloyd 
G ilm our and Bud Gourlic.
In  the  field too, th e  loop leaders 
w ere w ay off color. Several errors 
contribu ted  to  th e ir  downfall.
E lks and  C.Y.O. w ore slated for 
a  second gam e M onday night b u t 
both  failed  to  show up  in  sufficient 
T he tw o team s now will
w ith  a gathered  yoke and w hite 
scallop, points, appealed to  all. An 
evening dress of slilm m erlng black 
striped  tic  silk w ith  kn ife  p leated  
frilling, outlining th e  drop  shoul­
ders,''w ith  little  b lack bows down 
the  snug fitting bodice, was m odel­
led by Mrs. B. Bulock.
A very  appealing afternoon dress hands.
I t  was once believed th a t C hrist­
ians m ight no t en te r a church  to 
prxiy w ithout flrst w ashing their
set th e ir  own playing date.
M anager A rchie Loudon said 
Jo h n n y  Evans probably w ould take 
over catching chore's fo r the Elks, 
filling In fo r B ud Gourlic who left 
the  fold to  jo in  C lub 18.
ern  In terio r, a t the annual m eet­
ing a t  Oliver.
W. H. W hlm stcr, ano ther m em ber 
of the  N aram ata board, was also 
elected to  h is th ird  consecutive 
te rm  as sec re tary -treasu rer of the 
Associated B oard and  Jack  Je n ­
kins, of th e  P rinceton  board of 
trade, w as elected to  office as vice- 
president. ^
M ore th an  75' m em bers rep re­
senting 13 boards of trad e  attended 
the m eeting and P residen t Harold 
M itchell occupied the  chair.
Am ong corcrspondcncc introduc­
ed was a le tte r  from  th e  Southern
Ar To or From  any point in W estern  Canada and U.S.A.
★  F urn itu re  V’ans E S P E C IA L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  for 
long distance and local moving.
•k F u rn itu re  packing, cra ting  and shipping by experienc­
ed help.
D. Chapman &Co., Ltd.
M otor Uauiago Contractors, W arcbonsem en and  D lstribatora, 
C ontracts taken  fo r m otor haulage of all doocrlpUona.
305 Law rence Avenue Kelowna, D.C.
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL D I R E C T O R S
B om bers .....................  203 101 010 9 In te rio r Stockm en’s Association re-
C lub  13 .......................  000 010 Oil 3 questing th e  assistance of the  board
G uidi and  Lafacc; Spcrlc and jq obtain ing  a ra ilroad  connection
Koenig, G ourlic (6).
HERE IT IS!
/TOOK TEAM"
INTERNATIONAL
2 .4 ijd  ■ A a M u a l
’• T ou rnam en t o
CITY PARK OVAL
OMAK MANSFIELD KAMLOOPS
LEGION
KELOWNA
PRIZE MONEY
s m
PRIZE MONEY
■If
iff
I f a i i ;
FIRST GAME 9 A M. 
KELOWNA VS. OMAK, WASH.
SEMI FINAL (CONSOUTION) 
2.30 RM.
SE C O P  GAME 11.30 A  M. 
KAMLOOPS VS. MANSFIELD, WASH.
LEGION
Mansfield and Kamloops were finalists in the Kamloops
Tournament
FINALS FOR TOP PRIZE MONEY
5.30 P.M.
ADMISSION
4 GAMES
for
51.00
ADMISSION
4 GAMES
for
51.00
betw een Osoyoos and  Oroyillo. 
Wash., to  facilita te  the shipm ent of 
' stock from  C anadian points to the 
U nited States.
M em bers w ere told th a t present 
local truck ing  facilities w ere in ­
sufficient to  m eet shipping needs 
following stock sales and  that 
truck ing  concerns from  th e  United 
S tates w ere alm ost requ ired  to  
handle th e  bu lk  of th e  shipm ents.
I t  wps also pointed o u t th a t in 
some cases w hen  tru ck s w ere not 
available stock, h ad  to  be held sev­
eral days o r shipped to  th e  U nited 
S tates via Vancouver.
T he board ’s executive w ill dis­
cuss th e  situation  w ith  Canadian 
Pacific R ailw ay officials and will 
repo rt a t th e  n ex t m eeting.
W ith re ference to  th e  opening of 
the  H ope-Princeton Highway, ten ­
tatively  se t fo r L abor Day, P resi­
den t M itchell to ld  those present 
th a t h e  had  been  assured by  P ub­
lic W orks M inister B. C. Carson 
th a t S ou thern  In te rio r boards 
would be given every  opportunity  
to  take pfart in  any  opening cere­
monies.
Mr. M itchell added th a t in re ­
cent correspondence w ith  the pub­
lic w orks m inister, Mr. Carson had 
indicated h e  w ould provide details 
of the  program  covering the open­
ing w hen he visits the coast in the 
very  near fu ture .
B rect Sign
A copy of a  suggested sign-board 
fo r erection a t th e  K aleden junc­
tion of th e  H ope-Princeton high­
way w ith  the  O kanagan highway 
was circu lated  am ong those p re ­
sent. T he proposal is th a t the ef­
fo rt be a cooperative one by in ter­
ested boards of trad e  of th e  valley.
T h e  sign, 50 fee t long by  20 feet 
high, w ould cost approxim ately 
$600. I t  w ould bear' a “Welcome” 
mesage to  tourists and  w ould carry  
m ileage inform ation concerning 
points n o rth  and  south of the  junc­
tion; I t  would also ca rry  attractive 
w ording w ith  reference to  the  Ok­
anagan Valley.
I t was pointed out th a t  p resent 
governm ent restric tions forbid the 
placing of any com m ercial adver­
tising signs w ith in  1000 fee t of the 
center line of any  m ain highway 
throughout th e  province. I t  was 
suggested, th a t  such a sign as the 
one proposed, w as no t covered by 
this category . P residen t W. E. 
G uerard, of the Penticton  board  of 
trade, was appointed to  set up a 
com ihittee represen ta tive of the in ­
terested  boards, to  investigate all 
phases covering the  erection of the 
proposed sign.
A r.esolution from  th e  Sum m er- 
land  board of trad e  asking th a t the 
provincial public h ea lth  depart­
m en t be contacted on th e  necessity 
of establishing washroom s in  all 
eating establishm ents throughout 
the  -  province serving over three- 
course m eals was adopted.
T ourist In c r e ^ e ^
It was pointed ou t th a t w ith  the 
noticeable increase in  th e  tourist 
trad e  th ere  was a definite h eed  for 
such facilities.
’The board  approved th e  setting 
up  of a  p lanning  com m ittee to in ­
vestigate th e  possibilities of estab­
lishing a cooperative exh ib it rep ­
resen tative of th e  Southern  In terio r 
a t the. forthcom ing Pacific National 
E xhibition a t  Vancouver. This ac­
tion was tak en  foUowing the  in tro ­
duction of correspondence from  the 
V ernon b o ard  of trad e  asking the 
board’s opinion on such a proposal.
I t w as suggested th a t such an  
exhib it m ight be w orked  ou t in  
conjunction w ith  o r in  cooperation 
w ith  B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd., which 
w ill have a  large exh ib it a t  the 
V ancouver fair. 'The Penticton 
board has a lready  expressed in ter­
est in  th e  proposal.
A copy of a resolution from  the 
O roville C ham ber of Commerce, 
was read, indicating th a t it was 
tak ing  action to  obtain  a  24-hour 
custom  service a t th e  In ternational 
border. M em bers w ere to ld  th a t 
C anadian au tho rities  have indicat­
ed  th ey  w ill duplicate an y  customs 
service p u t in to  effect b y  th e  U nit­
ed  S ta tes a t  th e  b o rd e r crossing 
point.
Sending Money Away? 
Here’s a Safe, Simple 
Way That’s Inexpensive
ACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED
INSURANCE AGENTS
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CDABTERBD ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 Sc 830 
102 Radio B uilding Kelowna
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istrict Roprosentative, N orthern 
O kanagan
MUTUAL LIFE  OF CANADA
PUBLIC
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC a c c o u n t a n t s  
L icensed Custom Brofctea 
Financial R eports > Incom e X u  
1«70 W ater St. Phono 209
Res.: 958-R and  247-R
A. D. ADAMSON
D istrict R epresentattve
S. R. DAVIS 
D istrict R epresentative 
Caoorso Rlock -  PIw im  410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Clark & Thompson
Acbounting and A uditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Real 
F ire  • Autom obile - Bloaters 
A gent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
LAWYERS
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TA X  SPECIALIST
D.M .HOCKIN
266 B ernard  Phone 1200
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowxia. B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
ARCHITECT
IAIN R. MORRISON, M.R.A.I.C. 
A rchitect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o ERNEST O. WOOD, B.C.L.S. 
267 B ernard  Ave. 
K elow na Telephone 746
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optom etrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, M ill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater S treet, Kelowna
AUTOMOBILES 
LADD GARAGE LTD
D ealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Messey H arris Farm  Impleinenfc 
Law rence Ave, Phone 252
ROOFING
•Your assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON 
1383 St. Paul St. Res. 699-Rl
BEAUTY SALONS SIGNS
CHARM BEAUTY Ss CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine, M achineless and  
• Cold Wave.
H air S tyling and T inting 
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
' k  , k
SIGNS AND a r t  w o r k
Phone 5U  o r 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
k  ' ■ k
ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON
“H airstyles by  W flliam”
SURGICAL BELTS
W. V. HilUer Phone 503
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
D istributors of: Camp Surgical
B elts and B reast Sopporto 
P rivate  fitting rooms 
G raduate F itte r
A fu ll line of G irdles, Corsets, 
C orsellettes and Bras.
662 B ernard  Ave. . Phone 642
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CM. and English BICYCLES
R epairs and  Accessories 
Leon and Ellis S t  Phone Iff/
SURVEYORS
DENTISTS
D R . MATHISON
D E N T IS T
Phone 89Willits Block
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and M ining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 B ernard  Ave.
KELOWNA
DR. , ■ ^
J. w. N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block ' Phone 223 
Pendozl and  Law rence Ave.
raiN E ST  O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 748 267 B ernard  Ave.
Kelowna
UPHOLSTERING
W hen you send m oney aw ay, do 
you find yourself w orry ing  about 
its safety in  transit?  I f  so, a  visit 
to  th e  local B ank of M ontreal 
branch  w ill ease y o u r m ind.
Inexpensive B of M m oney orders 
a re  available fo r am ounts up  to 
$100 payable w ithou t charge any­
w here in Canada, (except in  the 
Yukon). W hen R ay  H unt, B  of M 
accountant a t  K elow na, hands over 
your m oney o rd e r receipt, you have 
th e  satisfaction of know ing _ your 
funds a re  being given m axim um  
protection a t m inim um  cost. And 
you know, too, th a t th e  recip ien t of 
th e  m oney won’t  have an y  charges 
to  pay in  cashing th e  m oney order.
Mr. H unt, can also h e lp  you 
w hen y o u r funds m ust reach their 
destination quickly- H e w ill see 
th a t they’re  r u s h ^  th rough  th e  B 
o f M’s special telegraphic and 
cable system. 88-1-
Dr. F. M. Williamson 
DENTIST 
1476 Water St 
PHONE 808
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Law rence Ave. 
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 
“K elow na’s O riginal U pholstery” 
Phone 819
VACUUM CLEANERS
ENTERTAINMENTS
•  Portable P-A System
D.C. o r A.C.
for a ll occasions
•  3-Piece Orchestra
Fhone 867 -  BERT PATTEN
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Limited
F actory  represen ta tive 
Sales, Service and  Supplies 
L. M. FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 Ellis S t
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
TAG ELK NOW
VICfrORIA—H unters in B.C. this 
year w ill be requ ired  to  tag all elk  
sho t in  th is  province. Previously 
th e  tagging regulation applied to  
deer and  moose.
1ft
. f
THURSDAY, JUNE 23. 11H9
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PA G E  F IV E
Vernon A n d  Kelowna 
Boxia W ars A s  Tigers
fdge  To Beat Locals 13-IQ
:o u ld
• Hy A L  D E N E G R IE
Th o u s a n d s  watchinB the C liarlcs-\V aIcott tighthave learned a th ing or two about scrapping here Tuesday
" ’^*\short in num erical streng th  but witli p ’*- power,
stam ina and solid checking, the surg ing  V t ...i 1 
clawed the league leading Kelowna B rum s in an u ^ c t  1.5-lU 
in terio r senior B lacrosse league decision before 1100 tans— 
the second largest boxia crowd in M emorial A rena to date.
By virtue of the  viciously-gained victory, the Sainniartino
TRIPLE-HEADER 
FOR SOFTBALL 
FANS SUNDAY
who won the C anadian Legion Cnp 
tor  OOO yards and the  Colonel B ar­
ber Cup on the  500-yard range. 
T he leanr event was taken by 
Kamloops riflemen, as well as the 
m ajority  of the hardw are in the 
Hub City's annual invitational rifle 
meet.
T en membera of the Kelowna 
B.C.D. Rifle Association treked  to 
Kamloops for the Sunday meet. 
Ix)cal com petitors repo rted  shooting 
conditions as “w indy  and  dusty."
Locallte Dan IliH tied w ith  K am ­
loops' Farquharson fo r aggregate 
honors with 00 points, b u t loot out 
ns his score finished with an inner 
while Farquharson had a bull. 
Both Hills did w ell In the  aggre­
gate and sw eepstake prizes.
F lnit Perfeet
Here, on Sunday, a few m em bers 
tu rn ed  out for p ractice a t  the Glen- 
m orc range. Y outhful H. Colem an 
scored a possiUo—tile first one this 
year—on the  200-yord target.
N ext w eekly practice wUl bo 
held on Sunday, Ju ly  3, not this 
Sunday, June 20.
Every Junior Player Has Chance To 
Become Canadian or U.S. Champion
RUTLAND TOURNEY 
DRAW ANNOUNCED
Opportunity K nocks for V al­
ley B oys and Girls Tennis 
H opefuls
mSoftball fans, tu rn in g  out 
cver-lncrcnslng, num bers a t A th­
letic Oval, will have another triple 
bill tossed their way on Sunday.
MRS. McLennan , 
MRS. w. green
COP GOLF PRIZES
ju iuiK>«.u V... ---------- L ast com petitive do before the
    .e .0 UB,y-B.n.nea .e . , u .  ........ ‘X r o ^ o ' o i
Tigcr.s consolidated their g r ip  on .second s p o t  a n d  inovea i  squads, will m eet th e  strong REK Tuesday afternoon in the form  of n
w ith in  o n e  p-am c o f  th e  Bruins. K elow na lias five wins a n d  Rainbows a t 2 p.m. and  play a sec- p a r points com petition. Mrs. W. 
. I o . fru tr 'iTifl m ie  ond gam e against the  Ju n io r Aces G reen captured th e  18-holo prize
tw o  losses: Vernon fo u r  a n d  one V ernon 0:30 p.m. and  Mrs. H. M cLennan was tops
1 h e  V crnon-Kelown.i fe u d in g  will b e g in  a  «_________  Sandwiched betw een the two over the  nine-hole route.
O pportunity is wearing out its 
knuckles for tlic Junior tennis liot>c- 
fuls—boys and  girls.
In line w ith  the general scheme 
started  th roughout Canada by the 
Canadian Law n Tennis Association 
and prom oted In th is province by 
the B.C. Lawn Tennis Association 
and its airillatcd zones and clubs, 
in terior cham pionship singles for 
jun io r boys and  g irls w ill be run 
off in Kelowna during  th e  revival 
n e x t Ju ly  4-9 of th e  annual In ter­
ior of B.C. Tennis championships.
All clubs in  th e  O kanagan zone 
are expected to  stage, w ithin the 
next few  days, ju n io r tournam ents 
of th e ir  own to  select not more 
than  fou r of th e ir best boys and 
girls fo r the in te rio r m eet here in 
less than  two w eeks from  now.
Tlic two best boys and girls In 
the In terior m eet here  w ill bo sent 
to Vancouver to compete in  the 
provincial Junior championsliips. 
From  there th e  tw o best boys and 
girls w ill be sen t to  O ttaw a and
the United S tales to take part in 
the national Canadian and Am eri­
can championship*.
"Every aspiring jun ior tennis 
p layer in  C anada will have a 
chancer to  be Canadian and U.S. 
champion," said H. G. M. Gardner. 
Kelowna, BCLTA representative 
fo r the Okanagan Lawn Tennis 
^'ionc. The best boys and girls In 
Canada probably would be *‘lrain- 
ed to tak e  p art in the international 
Davis Cup matches," he added.
S im ilar tournam ents in all three 
BCLTA zones—Okanagan. Lower 
M ainland and Vancouver I s la n d -  
a rc  expected to  be run  oiT, leading 
to  the B.C. Junior championships. 
Okanagan 2k»nc extends from Kam ­
loops to  OsoyooS.
Any inform ation on the  junior 
tournam ent should be addres.sed to 
H. O. M. G ardner. 732 Sutherland 
Avenue, Kelowna.
Draw for the annual R utland 
Rally Day baseball tournam ent was 
made on Tuesday of this week. In 
the ofTice*of the Kelowna C ourier’s
s{H>rls deportm ent 
Winfield drew  home |K>slUon in 
the first game against R utland 
Cubs, starting  a t 10 a.m.
R utland Adanacs veilt be in Uie 
home spot in the second game 
ngaln.st Oyama. Game tim e Is 2 t ^  
p.m. ’
W inners of the tw o games w ill 
m eet in the final a t 5 p.m. The 
wiim crs will toss up fo r last at bat.
T he su rf b ird  nests on the m oun­
ta in  tops of cen tra l A laska but w in­
te rs  in  S outh  America. F or nearly 
160 years a fte r th e  b ird  was given 
Us scientific name, ornithologists 
w ere unable to  locate its feeding 
ground.
n o n
You want to rent a bike by hour, day or week, 
or buy a new bic 'clc see 
K.C.R.
Wc also have several fine buys in Used Bicycles, 
Prices to suit every pocket book.
Kenlowa Cycle Repair
255 I.awrcnct* Avc. Phone 813
j V Is— * • » ^  ^V * X  ^ •
tom orrow  iiiKht. W ith one victory apiece in prcviou.s m eetings, 
the year’s host Vernon crowrl is expected out to  see who gets 
the rubher.
. . . M idway through the ilx-
___ _ Ball was bounced over the
boards and spraw led “horizontal” 
in the first row  of scats. . Booncy 
iSam martino broike tw o lacrosses
Though strip ing only 11 men to over. 
K elow na's 10, the tiring  visitors ture, 
outscored the B ruins 4-1 in the fin­
al period for the m argin of victory.
P rio r to that. E arl Wilson’s fcharges 
fought an  uphill batle, took over 
th e  lead fo r th e  flr.st tim e in the 
w ild  th ird  stanza and w ent into the 
fou rth  all .square w ith the Tigers 
a t  9-all.
Lapses in  Fourth
Though a disappointm ent to the 
m ajority  of the crowd, the clinch­
ing last period deserved to  go to 
Vernon. O vereager and on edge. 
B ruins m issed too m any passes and 
slipped up on th e ir checks leaving 
opposition sniper in the clear. A1 
Laface had  little  chance to  save on 
shots a t  point-blank range,"
Expected to tire  in the home 
stretch, the  Tigers outshot the 
hom etow ners 11-8 in the  fourth  af­
te r  the tw o b itte r rivals fought on 
even  terriis through 45 m inutes of 
spectacular, crowd-pleasing play 
th a t  featu red  rugged bodying, 
spine-snapping checks and fre ­
q u en t flare-ups.
Referees M aundrell and Gabelhei 
earned  th e ir  m oney the hard  way 
as the  gutted-stick  w a m o rs  tried  
to  ou tstrip  each o ther in handing 
it  out. Forty-one m inutes in  pen­
alties w ere imposed—23 to Vernon,
18 to  Kelowna—including m ajors to 
H arold Person  and  D ick McClus- 
k ey  for one w restling  duel and to 
Reg M artin and Sarge Sam m artino 
fo r th e ir stick-sw inging bout.
v iil be a men’s gam e betw een the S pring doings will be all w rapped
iTcrnon C.Y.O. and th e  Kelowna nex t Tuesday afternoon startin,'’: 
C.Y.O. This game w ll come off w ith a luncheon a t 1 p.m. Included
on the agenda arc  long drive and
YALE NEEDS JONES
around 4 p.m.
w ith  his s tu rdy  checks. . . . Even 
a bat got In the act somehow, scar­
ing m any of th e  wom en patrons out 
of th e ir wits. . . . RON HOLLAND 
was m issed as cen tre  on th e  first 
string. . . . V ernon got about 75 p e r­
cent of the  face-offs. . . . Holland 
was studying  fo r exams. . . .  O ver­
all, K elow na’s com bination plays 
were th e  w orst seen th is year.
SUMMARY
Kclo%vna SG G A P
Laface. goal .....................  0 0 0 0
L. Ram pone ...................  1 1 0 0
E. Ram pone .» ..................  1 1 1 0
O’B rien  ........................... • 4 “ '  "
Person ............................... 4
Bianco .................................. 4
Ardiel .......................   6
Flem ing ............................  0
M artin  ..........................   3
Saucier ............................   5
Ball .................. ...:.....V.........  4
J. W eddell .....................  2
Ciancone .............................. 0
Sugars ....................    1
R ankin  ........................  0
Capozzi .....................     1
NINE KELOWNA 
SCOUTS WILL 
ATTEND PARLEY
approach and pu tting  competitions 
and presentation of prizes.
The mixed tw iligh t competition, 
a t one time slated for F riday  of 
this week, has been postponed. In ­
stead there w ill be w ork  parties 
out Friday, weeding the greens.
☆
1-
Six m ore Scouts from  Kelowna 
and d is tr ic t  ip addition  to the 
th ree m entioned in  las t Monday’s 
Courier, will attend  the  1949 Ca­
nadian Jam boree to be held at 
O ttaw a from  Ju ly  16 to  24.
Names of the nine Scouts from 
th is d istrict who w ill be attending 
'the  camp are: Garfield Brow, Cal­
vin Jess, Bob K irshner, Gerald 
K irshner, Gerald Pelletier, Barry 
Smeeth, B rian Willows, Bob Folk, 
from  Kelowna: Jam es S tuart, R ut­
land and Doug A blett, Okanagan
GRUNT, GROAN 
GAME RETURNS 
TO KELOWNA
A MAN WHO SERVED 
HIS COMMUNITY WELL 
B^O RE ELECTED
f-'
>•7.'J:; T-:i'
L ight-H eavyw eights W ill A p­
pear at L ocal Arena on July 
4
0 Mission.
H undreds of o ther Scouts from 
British Columbia w ill board  a spec­
ial tra in  leaving V ancouver Ju ly  12.
are betw een the ages of 15 and 17, 
who have attained first class Scout 
standing.
ti -s in ^  Dom. M cCluskey  .................. I
F o r a few  seconds during  the q  cam m artino  ........... - 6
to rrid  third, six  p la y e r ^ th r e e  on -
each side—jam m ed the sin bin. One 
of the frequen t delays came a t This 
po in t as spokesm en on both  sides 
harangued  over the  new delayed 
penalty  rule. '
BOX BITS—P H IL  STANNARD, 
new ly-acquired goalie for the  T i­
gers, contributed generously to  "the 
VERNON w in w ith  sensational 
w ork  in the  nets, equalling the 
ever- b rillian t perform ance of AL 
LAFACE in the  BRIRNS’ cage. . 
STAN HAMMOND, form er Tigers’ 
hetm inder, like several, others of 
last
Totals 36 10 9 18
V ernon SG G  A P
Stailard, goal ................... 0 0 ® ®
P ren tiss .............   ^ ^  o n
R. Sam m artino .............   8 1 3 0
1 1  5 
0 0 7
B. ^ m m a r t in o  ...............  ® ^  ®
M ills :......... .......8 6 0 0
Johnson ...... .............. - .....:• 1 2 ? 2
C aryk ........... -......... ...... - ^ 3 1 5
G risdale ..............  : ^ 2 2  2
Douglas ................    4 2 9 ®
Bush ...................................   0 0 1 2
The grunt and groan game will 
re tu rn  to Kelowna next m onth af­
ter an absence of many years.
1 1.1 m v emi i « m,, i- . Top - flight lig h t - hcavyweights 
A ll boys attending th e  Jam boree pacific Coast are slated
•a a oaoe n IS  perform  in Kelowna and D istrict
M emorial A rena on Monday, Ju ly  
4, th e  arena m anagem ent announc­
ed th is week.
S lated  to appear here in  the 
course of a sweep of the larger 
M ainline and  Okanagan cities are 
such w ell-know n w restlers as Jack  
McLaughlin, Leny Ross, Jack  Wai- 
ser, Salvador Flores, P ie rre  La- 
beUe and B illy H unter.
. F irs t stop 1 ^ 1  be a t Vernon on 
Ju ly  2, then  in  Kelowna on Ju ly  4 
and a t Kamloops on Ju ly  5. They 
m ay also appear in  Penticton on 
th e  same jau n t if suitable accom­
m odation can be arranged.
☆
☆
A MAN WHO HAS 
SERVED YALE WELL 
SINCE ELECTED
☆
Re-elect Your CCF Candidate
LOCAL MARKSMEN 
WIN TWO CUPS, 
LOSE TEAM BID Owen Lewis Jones
Kelow na sharpshooters brought 
back tw o cups from  Elamloops Sun­
day b u t w ere im successful in  their 
defence of the team  shield.
One of the  biggest w inners was 
veteran  George Hill, of Kelowna,
F o r P h o n e  K e l o w n a  1 7 5 " R u t l a n d  1 2 , 7 2 > R 4
Authorized by Yale C,C.F. Campaign Committee
Totals 37 13 9 23
6 3 
5 10
Shots stopped:
By Laface .........  ....
By S tannard  ....... ..
Score b y  periods:
UllUCl, im c  ov-vmm w* KClOWDa .............  .....  3 4
___ year’s players, is reported  to  y e m o n  . ............. ....... 5 3
have hung up his g ea r-tem p o ra r-
7—24
7—26
1—10
4—13
ily at least. . . .
Elusive STAN MILLS paced the 
T igers to  v ictory w ith  six nice 
goals. . . . D angerous SARGE SAM­
MARTINO w as checked into the 
floor most of th e  w ay and held 
pointless. He didn’t  get a shot on 
Laface until th e  th ird  quarter. . . . 
W ALT CARYK tallied  th ree times 
and  coach BOONIE SAMMARTINO 
fired tw o hom e and helped on three 
others. . . .
F o r the  losers VERNE ARDIEL 
led the w ay  w ith tw o goals and a 
p a ir of helps, . . . ALFIE BALL 
scored tw ice before he had to re tire
H  & Y  .......  - .........
H onoring th e ir  house guests. Mrs. 
F red  P au line  and M r. F ran k  FYost, 
of Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
W ilson en tertained  before and af­
te r  th e  A quatic Club dance last 
Saturday  evening.
ROLLER HOCKEY 
MAKING GAINS
R oller hockey, in troduced in  K el­
owna fo r th e  first tim e la s t year, is 
m aking a  com eback in  Kelow na 
and D istrict M em orial Arena, 
ac. ,.aa  m _ P lck-up  teaHis, as y e t unnam ed, 
from  th e  game w ith  a leg injury^— have had  several p ractice sessions 
th e  only serious casualty of the on th e  m aple floor.^ A  foiu:-team 
night. . . . B u t v irtually  everyone league is envisaged by  those pusn- 
was nursing a bruise when it was ing th e  sport. _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
UiiiBin'amniiiimiiuminumimiuuniHiiHiuuuHUHtimT nRnimujiuliiritivn
Notice
AUCTION SALE
on
SATURDAY NEXT, JUNE 25
at 1.30 p.m.
at
Crowe's Auction Sale Rooms
on Leon Ave.. Kelowna,
1 set cupboard doors ready to. pu t in—one w ith m irror. 
F’aint, electric fittings, hoses, garden tools, sealers.
Ice box. chair, tables, buffets, d ining room  suite 
Several good beds, dressers, chests of draw ers 
.About 20 jiieces of rem nants of good linoleum 
Screen doors, roll of paper, lawn mower,
Gocul cook stove. Goblin vacuum cleaner.
W ater dispenser, kitchen cabinet, 2 good radios 
1 electric stove, some china, glass
.-\ lot of good useful articles from home on Broadway 
,\ve.. lutwrence .\ve., W estbank, Gadder .Ave. will be 
sold and the quality is good—-so don’t miss this sale at
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
Leon A venue - K elowna
F. W. CROWE -  AUCTIONEER
If you have good furniture to sell see us w e w ill s e ll .it
for you.
n p to J O
RADIOS
Mantel Reg. - ..........  ................. . 28.50
23.50
Coal & W ood  R an |;es
Regular ............. ............ -....... -.....17‘^ 50
Sale Sale
Saving ........... ...................... ....  .....  5.00 Saving 35.00
New and Used Demonstrators
Regular ................................ ......... J ......... 149.50
129.50Sale, Price
RADIO PHONOGRAPHS
Mantel Reg. 99.50 84.50
Consoles Reg. 299.50 ..................... — 249.50 Save
ELECTRIC RANGES AND 
RANGETTES -  HOTPLATES
SAVE $10 to $30
COFFEE MAKERS 
WAFFLE IRONS 
HOTPADS 
FLASHLIGHTS 
FANS
ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
DOOR CHIMES 
ELECTRIC WHIPPERS 
ELECTRIC KETTLES
Saving ........ ........................ ............ 20.00
Esstffa Special Mediiciioiis
Guaranteed
USED WASHERS
STORiE DEMONSTRATOR
VACUUM CLEANERS 
Fully Guaranteed
RADIO &
ELECTRIC
LIMITED
1632 Pendozi S treet Phone 36* A .
PA G E SIX
X i i l i  X ilL O '.V N A  C O U R IE R THUESDAY. JUNE 2J. 1949
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
Mor*
CHRISTIAN 
! SCIENCE SOCIETY
Qcrnard uul S t
nil* Society Is a branch of The 
M other Church, Tlio F irs t Church 
of C h ris t S c ien tis t In Bortoo. 
Massachusetts.
SUNDAY. JUNE 26, 1M9 
I I jOO ajcn.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
S unday  Sch<K)l. 9.43 am . 
■ftoUmooy Meeting, S p m . oo 
Wednesday.
Heading Boom open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 9 p m .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
p r o g r a m : cTcry 
Thursday a t 9 J0  p m . over 
CKOV
FIRST
United Church- of 
Canada
Com er B ernard and  lUchler 
Dr. M. W. Lees; M inister 
Kcv. D. M. Pcrlcy, B A ., BJ>. 
A ssistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. M.C., FJI4.C.M. 
D irector of Music
SUNDAY, JU N E 26. 1949
FAREWELL
SERVICES
11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Preacher:
DR. M. W. LEES
ST MICHAEL * ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(AngUcanl
BIchter and Sutherland
Veil. D. S. Catchpolc, B A.. B.D.
SUNDAY. JUNE 26. 1949
t r i n i t y  h
8.00 o.m.—Holy Communion 
0.45 a m .—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—M orning P ray er 
7,30 p.m.—Evensong
SUNDAY SCHOOL and PARISH 
PICNIC—SUNDAY afternoon 2- 
5,30 p.m. Gyro
tatlon provided from  Parish  Hall
WEDNESDAY 
(SI. P eter's  Day)
10.00 a.m.—Holy Communion
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of R ichter & Doyle
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th 
Sunday School Picnic a t  City 
Park  In th e  afternoon. 
SUNDAY. JUNE 26, 1949
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School 
10.90 a.m.—Germ an Services 
11.15 a.m.—English Services
MSTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY
at 8:00 am . over CKOV
A cordial invitation to  all.
REIV. W. WACHLIN
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET
REV. JAS. J . SMITHSON, 
M inister
SUNDAY, JU N E 26. 1949 
11.00 a.m.—
Guest Speaker M orning:
MR J. CLEMENTS
Guest Speaker Evening:
REV. D. M. PERLEY
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(N ext to  High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
SUNDAY, JUNE 26. 1949
9.45 a.m.—Sunday Services
11.00 a.m.—
“GIDEON and GOD”
7.15 p.m.—
“NO GOOD PEOPLE IN 
HEAVEN?”
WEDNESDAY
8.00 p.m.—P ray er Service
W orship in  a  B ible-centred 
Church exalting  Christ.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLBiR
SUNDAY, JUNE 26, 1949 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
MORNING SERCICE—11 a.m. 
“CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP"
Evening Service 
7.15 p.m,
“Revolutionary 
Changes When Christ 
Comes!”
Instrum ental arid Vocal Music 
Come and bring your friends!
TUNE IN: “ T he Good News of 
the A ir” CKOV. Mon., Wed, and 
F r i. 3 5 0  p m .
W atch fo r the big free  bus to  
Sunday School and  evening ser­
vice.
CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS
(Mormon)
SUNDAY, JU N E 26, 1949 
SERVICES 
WILLOW INN
Sunday School—10.00 am . 
Evening M eeting----- 7^.30 p.m.
NO COLLECTION \ 
Everyone Welcome
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
1448 B ertram  St. 
Pastor: G. GREA'IOREBC
SUNDAY, JUNE 26, 1949
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a.m.—Devotional Service 
7.30 p m .—^Evangelistic
HEAR THE REPORT ON THE 
BRANHAM HEALING 
CAMPAIGN
All A re Welcome
(From  Page 1, Column 8) 
as tliey arc buying from us,” he 
said. He ciiarged th a t big business 
was blocking United Kingdom 
trade, and added th a t Okanagan 
apples could be exported  on a b a r­
te r-trade  ngrceincnt.
Mr. S tephens came in for an  at- 
1 tack wlicii Mr. Jones re ferred  to 
I communism. He denied tha t his 
parly  l.s infiltrated w ith com m un­
ists.
"I challenge anyone in this room 
to nam e anyone in  the  C.C.F. con­
nected w ith the com m unist party ,” 
he declared. “Yet they  are pu tting  
It over the n lr th a t we have com ­
m unists w ith in  o u r organization, 
know ing th a t it is a lie. Wc know 
w hy they arc  doing it. We know  
th e ir  sm ear tactics. 'Tlicy did the  
sam e to  the  Jopdhese In 1940.”
Ju s t  then  Mr. S tephens w alked 
into the  Scout Hall.
*T see a gentlem an who has ju st 
come In the  door who has m ade 
charges In rad io  addrcssc.s th a t wc 
are  com m unists . . . Mr. Stephens,” 
declared Mr. Jones.
"W ould you like to  come forw ard 
and challenge t h a t  statem ent? 
W ould you like to come to the  p la t­
form  and nam e the communists?" 
Mr. Jones asked M r. Stephens.
Audience Jeers
Jee rs  came from  th e  audience.
Mir. S tephens rem ained in his 
scat.
"No of course not. Anyw ay le t’s 
get on w ith th e  meeting. The point 
Is th e re  a re  too m any people who 
m ake charges th a t w e are all com­
munists. We will know  w hat to 
do in  the fu tu re  . . . take  i t  to the 
courts,” continued Mr. Jones.
Mr. Jones said th e  only w ay to. 
stop communism Is to  build  m ore 
homes and raise th e  standard  of 
living. “C5et to  th e  root, th en  you 
w ill rem ove communism,” he s ta t­
ed.
Touching briefly on the A tlantic 
Pact, Mr. Jones asked the audience 
how m any people had  read  th e  
pact. One individual p u t up  his 
hand.
“Ju s t as I  expected. The po in t is 
people are ta lk ing  about th e  pact 
and they  don’t  know  w hat th ey  are 
ta lk ing  about”, he said, defending 
the  B.C. C.C.F. p a r ty ’s stand in  op­
posing the pact. “Even the U nited 
Church questioned it,” he said.
L iberal Gov’t
“U nfortunately  it is going to  he  
a L iberal governm ent, and  it  is u n ­
fo rtunate th e  L iberals (Yale) le ft 
i t  so la te  to nam e a candidate, 
otherw ise you m ay have got L ib ­
eral represen tation  fo r th is rid ing,” 
he said. Mr. Jones added, however, 
th a t he thought he could b e n f  bet­
te r  service to the  constituency as a 
merriber of th e  official opposition.
FIND DEATH 
ACCIDENTAL
Accidental deatli with no blame 
attached to anyone, was the verdict 
of the coroner’s ju ry  inquiring yes­
terday afternoon into the death of 
Edward Bergen, 16-ycar-old W in­
field youtli and recent arrival from  
a European displaced persons’ 
camp.
Bergen died in Kelowna General 
Hospital on 'Ilm rsday a few hours 
after he was hit on .the  head by a 
piece of lum ber wliippcd through 
the nlr by the head saw a t Janzen 
Brothers’ sawm ill a t Joe Rich.
Death was attribu ted  to n frac­
tured skull and  Inccmtlons to the 
righ t side of the  brain. On the 
jury, under Deputy Cftroner Dr. J. 
A. U rquliart were: C. M. F raser
(forem an): R. Appleton: H. Sim p­
son; M. M cCarthy: R. Mnnton and 
R. O. Whlllls.
R. Beaton, Vancouver, attended 
the  Inquest as representative of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Board. 
He reported he had Inspected the 
mill and found working conditions 
satisfactory.
MRS. B. SIEBEL 
BURIED HQIE
POISON IN PAINT
W hen paint is brushed onto a 
surface, the  danger of inhaling
toxic solvent vapors is sm all under 
norm al circumstances. But w hen 
the painting takes place in  a sm all- 
confined sppee th ere  m ay be dan­
ger. In these cases artificial ven­
tilation should be supplied or a res- 
perator should be w orn. In  spray 
painting there  is considerable dan­
ger of inhaling dangerous vapors 
and operators should take every 
precaution.
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVKS
Agents fo r Head Stories and Bronze M em orial P laqaes.
1665 Ellis S treet Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
Listen to
“YOUR RADIO HYMNAL”
CKOV 6.15 to 6.30 p.m., Sundays
MBMBBR O P
You and yours will enjoy these stories 
behind the hym ns we hold dear, b rau- 
tifully  interw oven choral renditions 
presented by
P U N B R ^
eS R V IN a NATION-WIDB
A rthur R. Clarke, M ember British In stitu te  Em balm ers
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
340 Law rence Ave., Kelowna Telephone 1040
ill . .....
AUTO COURT FOR SALE
A djoining city limits with beautiful sandy 
beacli.
Tw elve units, living quarters and stove.
This is a  well-known and established court and 
an excellent buy at
$40,000
Plus Store Stock and fixtures.
• *
— Exclusive Listing—
W h illis  & G addes L td .
Motigages oo City Peiawa 
REAL ESTATE - INSUBANCB
Phone 217 288 Bernard
REPORT GIVEN 
ON CANADIAN 
LEGION PARLEY
PEACHLAND — R eport on the  
annual convention of tl\e ladies’ 
auxiliary, C anadian Legion, held in  
V ictoria recently, w as given to  the  
Peachland  Legion b ranch  last w eek 
by  Mrs. C. W. Aitkens, local dele­
gate.' "• ■ J,
Mrs. A itkens recalled  the  con­
vention was held  in  th e  B ritannia 
branch rooms, V ictoria and  th a t th e  
delegates paraded  to  th e  Cenotaph 
w here Mrs. D. Swan, provincial 
president: Mrs. D. McCulloch, B rit­
annia branch president, and  Mrs.
D. E. McDonald, P ro  P a tria  presi­
dent, placed w reaths on the  m onu­
ment.
The following day, the coriven- 
tion  officially opened, w ith  presen­
tation  of colors w hich was, very  im ­
pressive. F orty  standard  bgarers 
w ere in  attendance. B ayor Percy
E. George gave the  address of w el­
come to the delegates along w ith  
Mrs. E. Jarvis, p resident of the  Vic­
to ria  d isriict council.
, M ayor George stressed th e  point 
m a t the  organization is taking m ore 
active p a rt in the  w elfare of v e te ­
rans and th e ir fam ilies and  he con­
gratulated  the sm aller branches on 
the  w ork they  are  doing.
A  sho rt address was given by  
D avid McKeen, provincial secret- 
a iy , who inform ed th e  delegates 
th ere  a re  127 active auxiliaries in 
th e  province w ith a m em bership of 
5,000. Addresses w ere also given 
by  J. Van Slyke, B ritannia B ranch 
president; H. B. Knight, P ro  P a tria  
president; L. Fieldhouse, naval vet­
erans’ president.
C arl Fallis, president, V ic to ria . 
d istric t council, addressed the  m eet­
ing, and asked the  delegates to con­
sider th e  housing problem  arid the  
em ploym ent of young veterans. He 
stressed the  fact th a t wom en should 
ex e rt them selves more, and th a t 
they  are  needed in  community 
work.
M r. T. Colquhom , president vet­
erans hospital au ^ lia ry , and Mrs. 
E  Gray, president nursing sisters 
branch, outlined th e ir w ork. Migg 
S. J . Roberts, m atron of th e  new  
veterans hospitaL extended an open 
invitation fo r the  delegates to  visit 
th e  hospitaL
d lie re  w ere 127 official and 132 
fra te rn a l delegates attending the  
convention. .Question of w hether 
16 and  17 year old girls w ere eli­
gible fo r m em bershio was left to  
trie discretion of the individual 
auxiliaries, w hether they  w ere to  
be accepted as m em bers o r w hether 
ju n io r auxiliaries should be form ­
ed. I t  was decided to  adopt a chil­
d ren ’s hom e in  London. England; 
u n d er th e  direction of the  women’s 
section o f the  B ritish  Legion.
Tea w as served by the hostesses.
More About
WORLD
FAMED
(From  Page 1, Column 5) 
na. . Negotiations a re  now  u nder­
way, and  it  is understood th a t a r ­
rangem ents have alm ost been  com­
pleted.
M r. Downton said th a t ever since 
th e  arena w as com pleted th e  com­
mission has been dickering for 
p rem ier a ttractions fo r the  people 
of Kelow na and  district.
W restling Card
A t the  sam e tim e he disclosed 
th a t a w restling  ca rd  h ad  been 
booked fo r th e  aren a  fo r Monday, 
Ju ly  4. (D etails a re  carried  on 
Page 5 of th is  issue.)
•The arena m anager repo rted  ro l­
le r  skating  sessions a re  being w ell- 
a ttended  and  th a t w hole classes pf^ 
school children  have been  given 
special consideration during  some 
afternoons.
A sked a b o u t  w hether th ere  
w ould be any  o ther “nam e” bands 
here  th is  sum m er, M r. Downton 
said th e re  was little  likelihood. The 
aren a  commission is hesitan t about 
b ring ing  in  a  “nam e" band  a t  g reat 
financial risk, a fte r losing m oney 
on t h e . Ju n e  6 appearance of Ike 
C arpenter’s orchestra.
R equiem  Mass for Mrs. B ery l 
Sicbcl, 30, late of California, who 
died here Sunday, June 19, while 
on a short visit, was said by V ery 
Rev. W. B. McKenzie at the C hurch 
of the Im m aculate Conception on 
IVednesday morning, June 22, a t  9 
o’clock. She was laid to re s t In 
Kelowna cemetery, w ith Day’s 
Funeral Service in charge.
P rayers fo r the  repose of her soul 
w ere said a t the  funeral chapel on 
Tuesday night. Surviving are h e r 
husband, John  Sicbel, one daugh­
ter. Barbara; one son, Danny; h e r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sankey, 
of Kelowna; five brothers and <flve 
sisters.
NOTICE TO SUB-CONTRACTORS 
Re:. C onstruction of Additions to
Elem entary and High Schools a t 
Princeton, B.C.
Separate sealed tenders for the 
heating, ventilating, plumbing, elec­
trical, roofing and sheet m etal w ill 
be received by the Board of T rus­
tees, School D istrict No. 17, P rin ce­
ton, B.C., up to 5:00 p.m. Ju ly  11, 
1949.
Plans, and specifications w ill be 
available on and a fte r Friday, Ju n e  
24th, a t the  offices of the D om nion  
Construction Company Limited, 
1139 Ellis Street. Kelowna, B.C. or 
150 West 1st Avenue, Vancouver, 
B.C.
Separate sealed tenders for the  
floor covering, plastering and pain t­
ing will be received by th e  Board 
of Trustees, School D istrict No. 17, 
Princeton, B.C., up to 5:00 p.m., 
Ju ly  25, 1949.
Plans and specifications will be 
available'’ on and after Monday, 
Ju ly  11th, a t the offices of Domin­
ion Construction Company Lim ited, 
1139 Ellis S treet, Kelowna, B.C., or 
150 West 1st Avenue, Vancouver, 
B.C.
Lowest 8 r any tender m ay not 
necessarily be accepted. Ic
SEALED TENDERS 
TO PURCHASE:
Oyama Community Club 
Sport’s Ground.
SEALED TENDERS w ill be re ­
ceived by the undersigned up 16 
mid-night, P.D.S.T. of Ju ly  15th, 
1949, for the  purchase of 3.177 ac­
res of land situated  in Oyama, B.C.; 
now known as the  “Oyama Sport’s 
Ground,” the  legal description be­
ing Lots 1, 2, 3 and fraction of 4, 
SEj<(. Sec. 11, Tp. 14. P lan B 3735. 
’There being a reserve tender of 
t h r e e  ■raOUSAND DOLLARS 
($3,000.00) on this parcel of land. 
Possession of land  to be on Sep­
tem ber 1st, or at. the  close of the 
1949 baseball season, w hichever is 
the earliest.
The highest o r any tender no t n e ­
cessarily accepted.
F urther details and description of 
the property m ay be obtained from  
the undersigned.
R. A. BROWN, Secretary, 
Oyam a Community Club, 
Oyama, B.C.
- 88-lc
TRANSIENTS IN  CUSTODY 
Two transien t m en w ere picked 
up b y  Kelow na IJrovinciai Police 
yesterdas* and hoked fo r investi­
gation. Both have form er police 
records.
Charged w ith intoxication in a 
public place, Jam es Mooney w as* 
f in e d  $10  im d  c o s ts  In  d t y  p o lic e  
court Ju n e  23;
WHEN IT  COMES TO DOWNRIGHT 
GOODNESS, THESE GET THE VOTES:
HANKErS DONUTS
HANKEY’S MILK LOAF
HANKEFS 100% WHOLE WHEAT
LOAF ^  ^  ^  ^ ^
HANKEFS FINE PASTRIES
UN“X ”CEl,LED
IIAll & HANIEY
430 B ernard Ave. Phone 121
VERNON BOXLA 
CONTESTS SET 
FOR THURSDAYS
Vernon Ik)x lacrosse home gimies 
will bo played on 'rh u rsd ay  niglit.i 
as originally scheduled.
l l i i s  decision was reached  at a 
•special m eeting of the In te rio r L a­
crosse Association a t VdYiion yes­
terday. ’file  Vernon Civic A rena 
Cornmi.s.sion is reported  to have 
agreed afte r earlier objections on 
the basis lliu rsd ay  nights w ere un- 
.satisfactory from  an attendance 
standpoint.
ScliooUng of referees was also 
discus.sed. It was generally  felt
that the refcrcies w ere not asse rt­
ing their auUiorily sufriclcnUy and 
there w ere too m any delays w hile 
players disputed their decisions.
(N ote—Only exception to  the 
ubove w(lll he tom orrow  n ig h t’s 
(FViday’s) Kelowna a t  V ernon 
game. I t goes on Friday beoiusQ 
it has been ad v e rtb ed  all week as 
sucji.)
LOCAL CHINESE 
PASSES AWAY
D eath of Chin Shlng, laborer, 
who resided it: th e  Kelowna dis­
tric t fo r th e  p ast 40 years, oc<nur- 
red a t his home, 233 H orvey A ve­
nue. on Monday, Juno  20, a t  71 
years. F unera l service w ill bo held
LAKE LEVEL
(City of K riew na F lgnresl F««l
Level thta monaliqs; - .........  16S.69
Level en  M onday .............  163J^
TeiUk thia year (Jane 1ft) KKMA 
Low th b  year (April 17) 1 .^17
Agreed mlidmum _______  99JI
Agreed maximum ................  102.8
1948 peak  level I Ju n e  28) KHUL7 
Previous record high. 1928 1045
at 11 o’clock from the  chai>el of 
Kelowna F unera l D irectors.
W ell-know n in the  Chincso com ­
m unity, he came to C anada 50 .vears 
ago from  his native Canton, (ihlna. 
Ho was a m em ber of th e  Chinese 
F ree  Mason Lodge.
FUMERTON’S
C04ii44>M t^
‘ ‘ T O O T A L ' S ”
Yardage Sale
OF DRESS MATERIALS AND DRESS 
LENGTHS
Final days of this wonderful opportunity to buy 
rich, attractive summer mechandise for suits, 
dresses, blouses, etc. at a great saving.
Priced at, per yard ..... .........  1.19, 1.29 and 1.39
Dress Ends at ...............................  3.76, 4.76, 6.95
Also a few Dress End Remnants.
SHEETING
72-iiich ligh t w eight unbleached 
sheeting for sum m er.
Special, per yard  ..................  49^
80-inch sturd}’ bleached to  snow 
White. Special per yard  ...... 1.39
90-inch, per yard  .....................1.59
H E A V Y  U N B L E A C H E D  
S H E E T S  66x96 .........   3,75
SPECIALS IN TOWELS AND 
SH^TING
B A TH  T O W E L S  in pastel shades—
Size 22x42 a t each ................ ....... ........................
Size 24x46 a t each .............. ................................. ....
FUMERTON’S SUMMER DRESS SALE
Ju s t w hat you’ve been w aiting  for . . . D resses you can 
w ear anyw here in a choice of gay  plaids and plain shades 
Priced a t .................. . ............... ..............  4.95, 5.95 and 7.95
K ID D IE S ’ W E A R  V A L U E S
CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ COATS 
AND COAT SETS
Here’s a Bargain — Greatly Reduced
Y ou’ll like the sm art styles . . . ju s t look a t the prices. 
Up to . 14 years  .................................... . 8.75 to  10.95
T E R R Y  C L O T H  R O B E S with w rap around cord tie in 
w hite and colors. Priced a t ........ .......... ................ -.......  3.95
BOYS’ GOOSEY GANDER WASH SUITS at ..... .......  2,25 to  2.95
GIRLS’ GOOSEY GANDER BLOUSES in w hite and  pastel shades
Sizes 8 to  14 a t ............ .......................................................... - 2.95 to  3.95
BOYS’ BATHING TRUNKS a t ..........................  99(1 to  1.50
GIRLS’ BA’THING SUITS a t ..............................    1.49 to  4.95
GIRLS’ SUN SUI’TS sizes 1 to 6 years from  .. ............ 69^ to  2.75
GIRLS’ BLUE JEA N S—Sizes 6 to 14 a t ................  2.95 to  3.95
CHILDREN’S FANCY COTTON T-SHIRTS a t 75^, 98^ and  1J25 
GOOSEY GANDER COTTON DRILL SHORT PANTS a t
p er p a ir ..... .............. .......................... ............... ........ ........ ................ . 3.25
CHILDREN’S C H IP  STRAW HA’TS at, .each  ........ 45^ an d  59^
OUR BOYS”
2 .9 5
1 .95
1 .4 9
FUMERTON’S SHOE 
VALUES
Gay Platform s, sling  pum ps, straps, ox­
fords, sandals loafers. In  a grand a ^ p r t-  
m ent of sum m er sty les and colors. Sizes
P rk e d  a t .......  2 .7 5 , 2.95, 3.95, 4.95 to 6.95
M IS S E S ’ and C H IL D R E N ’S S T R A P  
SA N D A LS in red  and white 
a t
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS
a t .... ................. ...................... .....
REGENT FANCY KNIT
S.S. SWEATERS a t  .............
TERRY CLOTH 1  J Q
T-SHIRTS a t ............. ........
ZIMMER KNIT 2-TONE
SWEATERS a t .....
London Town fancy O  PSoG
PLAID SHIRTS a t ,.............. iAm O Sj
BALBRIGGAN com bination - | O R
UNDERWEAR a t  ..... .......... . JL pu X j
BOYS’ WOOL SWEATERS 
in  pullover, no  sleeve style 
Boys’ K n it to  F it  fancy  cotton "ri IVK 
Sw eaters in  long sleeve style I  D  
'BOYS’ FANCTY ANK LE SOX. Sizes 
8^  to  \^ V2 , a t p e r p a ir 49 ,^ 59^  and 75#
1 .9 8
per pair  .............—-   •
FU LL STOCK O F RUNNERS
K A Y SE R  “S T Y L O N ” N Y L O N S 
—45 guage ............. ........... ...... 1.65
K A Y SE R  W hite Fabric Gloves in 
plain and fancy em broidered styles 
—Priced, per pair 95<f, 1.25 and 1.50
F u m erton ’s L td
DEPARTMENT STORE
(( W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
5i,;:''H';- ■
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K e s f f i f s
r s "
PERSONAJLS BUSINESS PERSONAL WANTED TO RENT FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COUIUER COURTESY
Am bulance ..............  1225
P olice  ........................ 311
H ospital ........... - .......... W
Fire HaU ........... - .......  19«
MEDICAX, DIBECTOBT 
SEBVICE
If unable t* eontaei » doeter 
pbene 1Z2.
FOH FHKK THANSI’OUTATION to WIN A CAMEUA—A f l LM.  RE-
ttio
IIM
i r i i r r  ijv /v iio i v y j v i aAvy*’ i>a . SlaHEPING OR I IG lF r HOUSE- *** CENTRE BOARD SAILING LARGE 4 ROOM HOUSE P artly
Dol /M ondaV  7 u n c  ^  PRINTS or cnlargem cnl* buys you » ^ S E  excellent condition. Sails tlnishcd. l l i r e e  rooms liveable. Rea-polls Monday. Ju n e  27«i. pnone ...................... ..... urow nie Keeping room  fo r gIrL C lo.o In. sp innaker and  storm  Jib son for se llin g -w id o w er. Cheap
for cash. A w orking m an’s chance88-lc  a
---- •• -■
ticket on a C20 target Bro nie
Cam era a t Pope’s Studio. 1504 Pen . Sec M yrna a t  Coffee Counter.
BUSINESS PERSONAL dorl St . Kelowna. C'J.tfc
88-2p
YOU HAVE B EN EFIITED  BY J ° i ! J S w e ^ I ^ * ^ r m a n c n t  “ Unfuri
seasonal tariff protection fo r U»o from drink ing  w ithout cost *^uricr.
fru it and vegetable Industry, by the inconvenience—
developm ent of export trade, leg- ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
islatlvc support o f m arketing  n  „ personal and confidential scr- 
boaids, floor prices for 0grlcultural rendered by o ther alcoholics
products, sound and  fa ir  labor Ic- |,avo found freedom  through
glslation. unem ploym ent Insurance, ^  W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna, 
practical and extensive social Icgis- 67-tfc
THREE OR FOUR ROOM HOUSE 
unf rnished. Reply Box 1106,
USED CARS, TRUCKS
of tine sail cloth like now. F u ll
equipm ent. Moors and sails w ell fo r a home. Apply F. W. Mclllsh, 
in rough water. Very fast and  G yro Park , south l*cndorl. &5-5p
line sailer. May be inspected 2 ------------------------------------------------- —
07-2p blocks north  of G yro Park. A pply NEW 0 ROOM STUCCO HOUSE 
E  Oswcll, Box 174, Kelowna. on one-quarter acre ju s t out-sldo
D R U G  ST O R K S O P E N :
SUNDAY. JUNE 20—
7 to  8 p.m.
r .  B. WlUlts & Co. Ltd. 
Phystclans Pres. Pham nuiy
latlon, fam ily allowances, hospital 
and  health  grants, fa ir  and liberal S-A-W -S
trea tm ent of veterans. Vote Llbcrall Saw flling and gumming. All work 
Vote McDowell! Ju n e  27th. guaranteed. Sec Johnson at 704
08-lc Cawston. 83tfc arranged. W ill accept good trad e
Apply No 8 R ainbow  Auto Courts.
O.K. VALLEY AUTO SALES
Phono 1 0 7 3 - R - l ----------------------------------------------------
Located co m er of pendozi and *NBW MODERN HOME in best resl- 
KLO Road. Look w hat K elow na’s dci.iial d is tr ic t K itchen, nook, tw o 
busiest used ca r dealer has to  offorl bedrooms, bath, llvingrooin new ly 
Sec us FIRST! decorated and w ith  California drop
'47 DESOTO 4-DOOR CUSTOM celling, dinette. In basement, th ree  
Sedan. A bargain  a t $2450. T erm s llnishc^ rooms suitable fo r su ite or
08-3c city limits, close to 
floors, good cooler,
PROPERTY FOR SALE Birch Avc.
schools. Oak 
garden. 771 
84-4p
J
\R U G S ,
W. R. PHONE 73
TRENCH
GARAGES OPEN:
SUNDAY, JUNE 20— 
Smith’s, Leon Ave. 
Staadard. 1493 Ellis 8 t
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
UOUB8:
8 a.m- to 11 pjn. PJDJEtT.
FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE 
look fo r the sign “RUTLAND 
SHOE REPAIR’’ o r Harness made 
to  o rder and  shoes m ade to  m ea­
sure. P lace your o rd e r today to 
avoid delay. 88- lp
"HEAT PUM P’
The fueless m odern fool-proof mc-
lUBELIN’S  MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 o r 8 exposures printed 
29o
12 reprin ts and  enlargem ent, 40c 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
Reprints 4c each P.O, Box 1550
02-Ttfc
separate sleeping rooms, shower, la 
vntory, laundry  tubs, ironing room, 3*4L. 
08-lp outside entrance. L arge corner lot.
FOR SALE—LARGE Semifinished 
bungalow  on double lot in  Wood- 
lawn. 3 bedrooms, large living- 
dinette, kitchen, bathroom, 
fron t and back, fu ll baso- 
Full price $4,500.00. Some 
040 Glcnwood Avc. Phono 
88-3p
Limited
“P R E S C R IP T IO N  S P E C IA L IS T S ”
room,
porch,
ment.
terms.
C O U T T S  C A R D S  
K O D A K S
289 B E R N A R D
C O SM E T IC S
S T A T IO N E R Y
A V E N U E
dry, flowers, lawn, shrubs and large ROOM MODERN
15^ 41 CHEV TW"0“DOOR SE3DAN vc^ctxiblc yVitnclicd uousc witli full bBsement. On Inr^o
for quick sale. A-1 condition. Apply owner, 390 Royal Avc. 08-3F Apply to ow ner a t 2260 Speer
Phone 450X3. 88-lp — —----------------------------------------------St. 88-3p
NEAR HOSPITAL ON PENDOZI
H e le n a  ru b in s te in
Exquisite^ Fragrant Deodorants
’37 HUDSON 8 SEDAN — GOOD St., No. 2311, new  fu lly  m odern 7 * ^O T  IN EXCELLENT residential 
condition. 5 good tires. A pply 520 room  house. T hree bedrooms, utUi- district, also homo 24x30. Three
Doyle Ave., evenings. 88-4C ty  room, bath, k itchen  and d inette, bedrooms, half basem ent suitable
thod of heating. Investigate before qw qt  PRICES W ILL BE PAID 
building. H ow ard WUlson, 593 Su-
Lorge livingroom  and cooler. A ll for furnace. Nice garden with fru it trpes, roses, shrubs, cem ent
HELP WANTED
W A N TED -C H ER R Y  PICKERS in gum m ing — law n m ow er service
b i d i n g .  7^ '  fo r ranges, fu rn itu re , etc., a t your condition. M ust be sold as ow ner is f l ^ r g ’^ '^dowmstaira^^c^mCDt*'"^^ sldcwallc. A pply 'b65 DeHarV Avc
therlond Ave.. Kelowna. Phone m  ^  ^  » « > .  Phone 4M-R. S * ^ L tS T h ic h  has l 3 ‘ s fx  f?ui" 8«-3P
_____________________ — -------Kelowna ^35 _____________________________ trees and one row  of grapes. Ap-
SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW 83 1^^  TRADE OR SELL 1949 S tudebaker P^y 2311 Pendozi St.
FO R S A L E -V E R Y  LARGE LOT.orchard  w ith  good crop. Phono Mr. s e c  Edw ard A. Leslie, 2913 . South WHERE’S ’ITIE BEST PLACE TO at 355 Willow Ave. o r phone 507-Rl.
Boyliss, 291-R5 a t noon o r a lte r  6 Pendozi St. 87-tfc buy V enetian BUnds? Why. Me & 88-2c ° °  h
p.m. 88-lp Me of course! Phone 44 o r 45, or,
WANTBa> — AN EXPERIENCED 
ready-to-w ear salesw om an to man- 
ango n ew  wom en’s specialty  shop. 
A pp ly  Fash ion  F irst, 251 B ernard  
P hono 1 2 ^ , M r. M erritt. 88-lc
_____________ house, flrcplacc, garage, fru it and
UNDERSEIAT vegetable storage. Close to schools
Im m ediate possession.
YES, WE’LL DO IT! PLASTERING, be tte r still, call in  person! Estim ates 1948 MORRIS "8’’, --------------
stucco, cem ent and b rick  work, gladly given, no obligation, Mea- heater, defroster. Gone only 2.700 and town
See Orsi Sc Sons, M asonry C ontrac- surem ents also taken. This Is Just miles. Substantial reduction. P hone A ttractive price, A  very  good buy.
tors, 572 Glenwood Ave., Phone <,ne of the m any fine services a t  208, evenings 958-R. 85-tfc C arru thers & M eikle Ltd., 364 B er-
494-L. 83tfc Kelowna’s friend ly  s to re -M c  & Me. n ard  Avenue Kelowna, B.C., phone
- —■—  -------------------- ---------------------- 80-tfc f o r  SALE—1948 INDIAN 74 R oad- 127 fo r th e  best selection of prop-
EXPERIENCED CONTRACTOR by __________________________________ M aster w ith lots of extras, and low  orty  In Kelowna. 8-lc
TO mileage. W rite L. R. Young, 798
ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE. 
86x150 ft. lot, fru it o r shade trees 
on prc(Rerty. W ater and  sewer. 
Cash $4;800 o r $5000 term s. A p­
ply 1476 G lenm ore Rd. Phono 
452X1. 88-tfc
w m &
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 B ernard  Avenue
\0 S ^
G IRLS WANTED FOR CHERRY h o u r or by contract. F ree  estim ates. i WANNA GO TOO, MOM! 
picking Ju ly  1st. Phone P e te r  S tan- A pply 993 C lem ent Ave., or phone tow n th a t • is! ’Tha» rent-a-buggy Rossland Ave., Trail, B.C.
gov 201X. 88-2p 515-R, a fte r 5,30 p.m. 84-tfc
WANTED—EXPERIENCED I*ADY GOVERNIdENT APPROVED. O.K 
clerk, knowledge of bookkeeping an  Valley H airdressing School, Kel- 
advantage. A pply In w riting  giving owna, B.C. T horough train ing, la- 
fu ll particu lars to  Box 1167, C our- test equipm ent, reg istered  teachers, 
ier. 87-2c Enrol now! W rite, w ire, o r phone
—  --------- --7;—  453 Law rence Ave., phone 414,
WANTED; LEGAL STENOGRA- 67.tfc
87-4p f o r  SALE—BEAUTIFUL MOD- 
ern  Bungalow, all hardw ood floors, 
fireplace, tw o bedrooms, kitchen, 
u tility  room, air-conditioned, a t-
MODERN FOUR ROOM STUCCO 
BUNGALOW ^good cooler and 
large garage on large lot. Conveni­
en t to  packing houses. E x tra  good 
value a t $4,500.00, and can be sold 
w ith some term s.
( .
0 0
service is really  a  whiz! L et’s go to  
H arding’s and re n t one fo r me. Us FOR SALE
kid  wil have fun  on your shopping . ____________  ___  _____  ______________
spree! SOtfe FRIDGE, SEW ING MACHINE, sofa tached garage, good storage space, COSY FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW
bed, dinette suite, washing m achine nice Lot, being landscaped, excel- —south end. Large lo t and good 
—enamel, heater, etc. All new. 390 len t location, q u ie t street. C ar- garage. V ery reasonably priced and
. 7 S
PH ER  fo r Vancouver law  office. 
Good salary. P lease giVo particu lars__________________ _____________  “W E'LL SHOP FOR YOU”
of experience, age and m arita l sta- if  you know w h a t you w ant b u t live 
tus to  Box 1165 Courier. 87-2c too fa r aw ay to find It yom self,
w rite  to Select Shopping Service,
FLOOR MAINTENANCE SPEC­
IALIST. Sanding and  finishing. 
Cleaning, w axing and polishing. E. 
A. Wagner, P h o n t 1178, 1044 Coro­
nation Ave. Res. phone 848-R.
W ardlaw Ave. 88-lp  ru th ers  &  M eikle Ltd., 364 B ern ­
ard  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., phone
b o t b
f o r
can be sold on terms.
FOR SALE—SIM PLEX STAMP- 127 fo r th e  best selection of prop- 
PER BLOCK MACHINE. M akes 8x erty  in  Kelowna. 88-lc
R ESIDEN T O F OYAMA TO ACT Dominion Bank Building, Vancou
FOR RENT
88thurs-tfc 8x16 or 8x12x16. P alletts  and 
bearing
off
lift. $850.00 Full price. SELLING REASONABLE GOOD 
W rite Box 1060, W enatchee, Wash., lo t 2 blocks from  B ernard  w ith  
U.S.A. 88-lc fru it trees. A pply 680 P atterson  quired.
----------------- ---------- Ave. 88-lp '
PAIRS COWBOY — —-------------------- ------------ '------------  SIX ROOM MODERN STUCCO
BOOTS, buckskin jacket. Phone AUTO CAM P ON A  BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW on large lot, good ga-
88-lp lake In C ^anagan V ^ e y  near ^ 1 -  rage, wood shed, th ree  fru it trees, 
. - 1- * 1 - - T, owna. E xcellent locaticm. W ell good garden, cen trally  located. Full
storage service—<)nly 2% of vam a- ried  couple o r busmes^ persons. Bus FOR SALE—16 FOOT CLINKER equipped, several nice cabins, liv - price $6,100.00. Some term s.
TEN ROOM MODERN STUCCO 
bungalow, th ree  suites ren ted  leav­
ing four room s fo r ow ner. Revenue 
$80.00 per m onth. V ery reasonably 
priced a t $6,750.00. $2,500.00 cash rc-
as new s correspondent fo r The 
K elow na C ourier. Good Rem un­
eration . A ddress replies to  news 
editor, K elow na Courier.
ver. 83-tfc TO RENT OR LEASE ESTABLISH­ED barber shop stand. Good loca- FOR SALE—2 
THE OKANAGAN’S LEADING tion.
fu rrier, that's MANDELS in Kel- Sm all 2 room  suite, unfurnished, 963-L.
owna! A com pletely satisfying fu r m odern. Suitab le  fo r young m ar-
EXPERIENCED DRAPERY sales- ____
w om an to take com plete charge of tion. ’This includes insurance. F la t stop a t door. A pply F arrow ’s Cof- built boat w ith  H.P. Lawson In- ing quarters, store, garage, ice 
fast grow ing d rap ery  departm ent in  storage ra te  $2.00 p e r coat. C loth fee Shop, 2820 Pendozi St., Phone board motor. A pply 774 F u lle r o r house and  side kitchen. Dressing
large re ta il store. W onderful op- coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. 886-L4. 
p o rtun ity  fo r rig h t person. M ust be M ake MANDELS y o u r Mecca for 
capable, am bitious and cooperative, fu rs and fu r storage. 518 B ernard 
A pply Box 1164 Courier. 87-2c Ave. 83tfc
88-lc phone 377-L.
ATTENTION 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
F U R N I S H E D  LIGHT-HOUSE- 
keeping room. G irls only. A pply 
809 Harvey. 88-lc
MAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING -------------- i — ___ ________ ______  ________________
Film s 30c. R eprints 4b ea. P lus 3c FOR RENT—2 ROOM FURNISHED t .AT>tf..<4 BICYCLE.
88-3Tp rooms, w a te r system, lights, artes- 
— ' —  ian well, tenn is‘court. 4 acres land.
COOKER — 100 yds. w a te r front. Nine boats.
Bathing, fishing, huntibg. Q uick 
$22,500. E. C. W illitt, Real
88-lc
BURPEE DOUBLE 
holds 14 quarts. B rand new. Phone 
119-L. 88-lc sale
r -  Estate Agent, Phone 3X3.
JOHNSON Sc TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
Now Helena Rubinstein offers 
you Heaven-Sent Deodorant 
Cream Antiseptic . . .  and 
H eav en -S en t D eo d o ran t 
Cologne—fcofA for the price o f  the deodorant cologne alone! 
Heaven-Sent Deodorant Cream Antiseptic . . . Exquisite 
silken cream protects against possible skin infection, while 
it protects against offense. Heaven-Sent Deodorant Cologne 
. . .  Keeps you deliciously cool, fresh from head to tofc!
________  . _  ___________ ________ GOOD CON- ____ ________________________________
O pportunity  for a lim ited num ber of postage. Pope’s Studios, 1564 Pen- cabin w ith  ligh ts and fuel, $20 p er phone 593-Y-1. 88-lp FOR SALE—15 ACRES ORCHARD
applican ts w ith  senior m atricula- dozi S t,  Kelowna. 64-tfc m onth. E. M. Jew kes, R utland Rd. tmion. r-none aaa i  land N ew  fo u r - ro o m h o ^ e  ^ c -  __________________________________
tion standing to  become artic led  _____ ______: : -------- -- near M anweiler’s Store. 88-2p RASPBERRIES W ILL BE R E i^ Y  ^oed, water, e lectricity  and  green- MODERN 5 ROOM HOUSE priced
---------  Qhmit .Tiilw 1st P lapp vo iir  orders t___ _______________________ ______, _a ________________ ,-0,. ^ _______
NEW 4 ROOM BUNGALOW fully  
modern, garage, 14 acre lo t  gar­
den, irrigation, low taxes, 763 B irch 
Ave. 85-4p
students in C hartered  A ccountant’s REAL REAL ESTATE VALUES! _______ _
office in the Okanagan Valley, Ap- All the  time, we’U have ju st w hat 3 ROOM UNFURNISHED SUITE
ply in own handw riting  to  Box you’re  looking fo r w hether i t  be fo r rent. S u it couple w ith  child.
1139 C ourier 79tfc big o r  small. Enquire today, Cowan A pply 1413 E thel St. 88-lc
—-------------- ----------------------- ----- ------ Real Estate. 3029 Pendozi S t.  Phone — - — ------- -----------— -
PO SITibN  WANTED voo-r i . 62-tfc r o o m  f o r  r e n t —2
about Ju ly  1st. P lace your orders houe 24x16. One m ile from  school, for quick sale. A pply 586 Corona- 
early  or come and  pick m em  ^ u r -  ^ 700.00 cash o r term s. G. Hasen- tion Ave. Phone 1225. 87-2c
selves. Phone 712-L2. L. Bloomfield, brock, Cawston, B.C. 8 8 - 2 c ------------ ---------------------------------------87-2p _____ !_________ L_______  - _____  .
*4.
^ta|n^DJ|ln(eclint
FOR
FEMININE HYGIENE
o HOUSEHOLD USE
M inutes FOR S A L E -6  ROOMF O R /S A L E -1 2  ga. MODEL 12 bedrooms,
MODERN 
close
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
m.
BABY SITTING EVENINGS— 883 PHOTOGRAPHS tea t
C oronation Ave; 88-lp Pl^fse you and yo m  f ie n d s .
will w alk  from post office By day or w inchester P um p Gun w ith  C utts b r “sold“"ffiiT‘w eek ' S3 750Ave., phone .ST.'i.on. W. Clark. 740
FOR SALE
Make an appointm ent a t ART’S 
W ORKING MOTHERS— I  W ILL PHOTO. STUDIO, 558 BuckJand
week. 519 Law rence 
828-Rl. Compensator. $75.00. . Clark, 740 b balance aram eed  a t S40 n e r Rose Ave. P hone 788-L2. 87-3c ^ S t h  727
care fo r children  any age by day 
or week, o r  m onth. Reasonable. 883 
C oronation Ave. 88-lp_ 4c each.
A.ve. — PHOTO FINISHING: any A u g u st A th ree  room  self-contain- 
roll, 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprin ts ed  apartm ent near
TO SUB-LET FOR. JU LY  AITO MAN’S BICYCLE. Needs 622-L-l.
N.H.A. HOME $4,500.00 DOWN 
Lawson Ave. Phone This 6 room  home has th ree  spa- 
88-2c cious bedrooms, livinjg room, dining 
kitchen, hardwood fioors.
EXPERIENCED TRUCK AND trac- HERE’S YOUR MAN! For p laster
30 tfc park . No children. Phone 481-Xl af­
te r  4 p.m. 87-2C CLEAN,
a  seii-com am - sbght repairs. P rice $15.00. Phone ttor c ja tp  1/  Af-RF tat itc e , ar  fl rs,
down tow n and ^qq.-r  '  87-lp ^ 9 ?  SALE— ACRE IN  INDUS- flj-eplace, fu ll basement, furnace,
.1------.101 VI ooa XV. tria l zone suitable fo r business. - • - . . .  -
to r d riv e r w ants job. P hone 1250. and stucco w ork phone John  Fen-
88-3C wick at 1244-R4. This includes 
-------- sidewalks, cement floors, p u tty  coat.
R IPE  STRAWBERRIES Has 108 foot fron tage by  200 feet, 
No. 61, Bankhead. Phone 416-Rl. deep. Has 6 room  stucco house
87-lc w ith  lig h t and w ater. A pply 2994
— ----------- /■ Pendozi St., South. 88-2-T-p
m ent room. P riv a te  entrance, show- HARDY SPRAY PUMP, 50 GAL. ----------- r-------------------:------- -------—
SINGLE SLEEPING ROOM FOR 
gentlem an in  nicely finished base- _
and is located in  one of the  most 
desirable residential sections of the 
town.
M onthly paym ent, $37.00.
Full price .................... ........ $10,500.
COMING EVENTS sand finish, in te rio r and  ex terio r e r  and  lavatory . B reakfast if de- per min. capacity.
GO! GO! GET AN OGOPOGO!
88tfc
stucco! ■ If you wish, w rite  to J . F . sired. 390 Royal 
Okanagan Mission. Estim ates a re  586-L2, m ornings.
80-tfc
Ave. Phone i s 'n ^ R 't h r e ;  phase electric m otor O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N T S  L ’TO. J  ^
PflM  ____________ i ___ :* _ u  1_____5!nn ■ R e m n rf i  A v p r m e  p a y m e n i .  x n i s  n o m e
low  down
86tf
F-R-E-E. AVAILABLE JU LY  AND AUG-
w ith  or w ithout sw itch boxes.
A ir Com pressor w ith  compression 
tank.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
-very
is in  an  a ttrac-
A N  ENGAGEMENT? A  WED­
DING? Choose a  F orever Diamond 
a t K elow na Jew ellers. Quality,
YOU’LL LIKE “HOME BAKERY” UST: for tw o ladies, tw o  attoactive ^  ^ hose—25«s per ft.
products! Ask for. reach  for ,t!^se bed sitting ro o n ^  m  d ea rab le  J o -  3 farm  wagons w ith  springs and
everytim e—at your grocers. De- cation; use of fu lly  equipped, mo-
^ u e .  free  insurance fo r o ^  y ea r’ AvTnu^‘*‘'^^” ’ A pply M. V. Hickm an, B ankhead
A LOVELY OKANAGAN 
LAKESHORE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
tive district, south e:;d of town, 
w ith  tw o bedrooms, liv ing  room 
and kitchen, u tility  room  and  p art 
basement. W ith this very  low  down 
paym ent, th e re  is a m onth ly  pay­
m ent of only $25.00 per m onth.
A t K elow na’s diam ond centre— w ay you like them. _____________
K elow na Jew ellers. 525 B ernard  xH ER E IS  NO NEED TO SEND 
Ave. Com pare, th en  buy! 88-lp f^ .^  out-of-town! Support lo-
85-4p Orchards. 87-2f Situated about 4 m iles South of 
Kelowna in  about the  best district.
f o r  r e n t — A  P ^ C n C ^ L Y  J.QJJ s a l e  o r  w i l l  TRADE FO R w ith l!o0’ of lake frontage and bath -
WE SELL ONLY THE PIC K  OF 
THE HOUSES FOR SALE
'rw v  TCPT OWNA GIRL GUIDES industry! H elp y o u r ow n hom e 
h ° { J ^ a  ° S n  town! ,  MandeJs_offer_ you
plete fu r storage service and are
r ^ r ! ^ n “ i9M*^^Abbott^V qualified to offer expert coun
i d  '^i  -!■  T here is np finer service
new  th ree-q u arte r shovel w ith  all 
attachm ents, including pile-driver, 
dragline and hoe. A pply to  Mr. 
P erley  Putnam , Box 307, Creston, 
B.C. . 85-4c
a good light delivery. 18 ft. cabin ing beach, 
boat complete. V. M. Lockwood, in  depth.
the lo t is over 400 ft.
West Summerlarid, B.C. 87-3f
C am p Funds. Tea, home-cooking, 
w hite  elephant, ice cream. AU are 
w dcom e. 86-3c
w here than you get rig h t in  Kel- 
own—a t MandeTs.
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD 
80tfc foi" gentlemen. Phone 1071 or apply 
------ 579 Law rence Ave. .  OT-tfc
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER FOR Sale
25 horsepow er K em jath_ e n ^ e .  room ''(open fiVeplace). K itchen and
The house is bungalow  type, no t 
new  b u t well built, contains 2 bed­
rooms, 3 sleeping porches, living
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
Real E state and  Insurance,
266 B ernard  Avenue. Phone 875
NOTICES
KELOWNA TENNIS WEEK 
’The In terio r of B ritish  Columbia 
L aw n  Tennis Championships, Ju ly  
4 to. Ju ly  9. 86-5c
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
m akes of washers. P h il Eastman, 
Lakeview  W ashing M achine R epair 
Shop. Phone 934-R4 78-tfc
Practically  good as new. Boat ju st 
painted and overhauled. W. H. Ri- p"!” * 
belin, 1916 W ater St. 86-tfc
bathroom . P a rt basem ent.
$12,800.00
CARD OF THANKS
IT ’S QUITE A P R O B ^ M  KNOW- ___  _ _  _  _  _____ ___________
tlNTTED BROTHERHOOD of Car- w here to take th a t b roken  w atch s to re , H arding’s, Me Sc Me, M odem
UNITED B K tri HtKM UUD o i «-ar clock—unless you know  about E lectric and Loane’s and  all others
'THE AQUATIC LADIES’ AUXIL­
IARY wish to th an k  th e  W. H. M al­
k in  Co., O. L. Jo n es ' F urn itu re
f o r  SALE—NA’TURAL FINISH 
Jones’-built 16 ft. lake  cruiser and 
outboard m otor, $650.00. Phone 
1026. 86tfc
OKAN.4.GAN INVES’TMENTS Ltd. 
280 B ernard  Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 98 Phone 332
penters and Jo in e ts  Local 1370 
m eets in the  O range H all every  first 
and th ird  Tuesday of the m onth at 
800 p m . 52-tfc
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. V ariety  o f colora
Koop’s! A t 1467 Ellis St., n o rth  of who helped to  m ake th e ir  opening Also all bird  and  goldfish su i^ lies. FOR SALE IN  ARMSTRONG— 7
the . bus depoL you Set  a  48-hour Fashion Show and  Tea a success, 
service. T ry  it! K o o p s Jew ellery  88-lp
is the  place! 80tfc ___;------------------------------------- --------
530 B ernard  Ave. P hone 72. 38-T-tfc room house, 2 b ig  lots, g ( ^  garden,
new  garage. C ity w ater, lights, bath .
TENDERS FOR COAL 
(W estern Provinces) 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to  
the  undersigned and  endorsed 
T en d e r fo r Coal fo r W estern  P ro -
35c -  70c -  $1.35
^nt-
T A B L E T S
HANDY TUtt
35®
ICOHOMV sins
75< »1.50
QUICK RClIir Of
HEADACHES
NEURALGIA 
RHEUMATIC PAIN 
and
COLDS
More Women Choose 
Kotex than all other 
Brands Combined
Box Of 12
9 9 c
PHONE 73 ‘The trend is to Trench’s’
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
W.R. TRENCH i».
PROPERTY WANTED TOO LATE TO  
CLASSIFY •
KELOWNA HOUSEWIVES!
Do you like b read  and cakes del­
i v e r ^  to  your door? B aked fresh 
daily  by a reputable local bakery? 
D eliveries thrice weekly? Phone 
y o u r  " "m e  and  address to  121 and  
a d riv e r will call. 88tfc
HAVE YOU LOOKED A T YOUR NOTICES 
floors lately? F o r a  perfect new  
floor o r an old floor m ade good-as- 
new, pl>one 694-L. No dust w hen
:FL<X)R MAINTENANCT SPECIA- trad e  fo r small fa rm  or store vinces”, w ill be received u n til 3
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE W ITH __________________________________
basement. $1,000 cash, balance as NEAT INDUSTRIOUS JAPANESE
LIST. Sanding an d  finish ing. Q ^ a n -  Kelowna. 983 Coronation Ave., p.m. (E.D.S.T.), W ednesday, Ju n e  box  Kelowna. ^ girl w anted for general housew ork
ing, waxing, an d  polishing. K  A. Kelowna.
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X47416
W agner, phone 1178, 1044 Corona­
tion  Ave. 81-T-tfc f o r
it’s  done by A. Gagnon, established „  There w ill be offered fo r sale a t c a b IN  TRAILER FOR SAi.Ja. ri;U '*A;;w~2232 S o e e 7 s t .
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- Public Auction a t  IP  a.m.i on consoUdated 1942 model. S eria l “ ty- A pply 2232 Speer ^
QUICK SALE
87-2p 29, 1949, fo r th e  supply of coal fo r 
th e  Dominion B uildings an d  Ex-
_______________  6 ROOM perim ental F arm s and  Stations. ^
OAT 5. house on quiet street. O w ner m ust th roughout th e  Provinces of M ani- j
0« 1_  O—• VFM.aawv* llUUOtSWU^ A
*’**~'*^  for sm all fam ily  In m odem  V an­
couver hom e. S leep in. References
land  Ave. 80-tfc <iay* August 19th, 1949, in  the  office jjq  2121842. M ay be seen a t
A T R N n O N  VOTERS IN  Rutland, 
Ellison area! WiU all persons w ant­
ing  transporta tion  to the  polls 
p lease phone L ibera l .Com m ittee
of!_  the Forest Peachland n ex t to  J . H. P a s e n ^ ’s p Q jj s a LE: LOVELY NEW 8
.C., the  L icence X47415, to cut x_-5ipr. W rite, w ire  o r nhone R2393 _1________  o>vr.i-.inom.CIRCULAR SAW GUaiMER. JO IN - B. m trailer p
ter. sharpener, setter, hand  and  7;306,000 f.bm . of F ir. Larch, Yellow collies, W etaskiw in. A lberta,
bandsaw  filer, handsaw  setter. P ine, Spm ee and Balsam on an 6c
bandsaw  setter, handsaw  retooth- a rea  adjoining th e  south boundm ies
Room, P hone 682-R-l. P lease vote er. B ring saws and see Edw ard A. of Lots 3738 and  3739, betw een Hy- SEWING MACHINE
early , vote Liberal. 88-lc Leslie. 2913 South Pendozi.
PERSONALS
— N E W
draulic Creek, and  K.V. Raflway, m otors and  contro ls — repairs to  
66-tfc Osoyoos and S im ilkam een Divisions a n y  m achine — bu tton  hole attach-
of Yale L and D istrict. m en ts — hem stitching — buttons B um e Ave.
room house. H ardwood floor dowU' 
stairs, an d  new ly .decorated. T ile 
in  k itchen  a n d . bathroom . A uto­
m atic w ate r heater. W ired fo r 
power. F u ll basem ent and  saw dust 
burner. O w ner leaving city. 681
86-3p
NO P A IN  FROM  CORN OR CAL- plete m aintenance service. E lectrical 
LOUS you’ll have, contractors. Industrial E lectric, 250
If 'y o u ’re  su re  to  use  U o y d ’s  Com Law rence Ave.. phone 758. 82-tfc
salve.
50r a t  W illits D rug  Store.
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- F ive years wiU be allowed for covered. /  The Sew ing Shop and
88-lc
SKINNY. MEN. WOMEN! Gain 5 
to 15 lbs. New pep. too. T ry  famous 
O strex  Tonic T ab lets fo r double 
results; new  healthy  flesh; new  v i­
gor. N ew  “get acquainted” size only 
60#. AU druggists. 88-lc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO - 
lect your good clothes b y  having 
them  invisibly rei>aired. Consult 
Mrs. M arch a t “M o d e l’s” 518 B er- 
oard Avenue.
rem oval of tim ber.
“ P rovided anyone unable to 
a ttend  th e  auction in  person 
m ay subm it ten d er to  be open­
ed  a t th e  h o u r of auction and 
trea ted  as one bid.'
------------- ----- ------------- „  -  n e w  5 ROOMED BUNGALOW, . . „ ,re
Used F u rn itu re  Store, 631 H arvey  attached, large liv ing room  . , ,  . ,
A v e , Kelowna. P hone  1250. 84-tfc S  AtV I id S ’ S V ^ r o o m  an d  ,  ^Tenders b f  inade th e
^  84-tfc suppUed b y  the  D epartm ent
toba, Saskatchew an, A lb erta  and 
87-4p B rito h  Coltunbla.
Form s of ten d er w ith  specifica­
tions an d  conditions a ttached  can 
be  obtained from  th e  P urchasing  
Agent, D epartm ent of P u b l i c  
Works, O ttaw a th e  D istric t Resi­
den t A rd iitec t, W innipeg, Man.; 
th e  D istric t R esident Architect, 
Saskatoon, S a s k . ;  th e  D istrirt 
A rchitect, C algary, A lta.; an d  the  
D istric t R esident A rchitect; Vic-
low. Good location an d  central. 
W rite im m ediately Box 1163 C our­
ier. 88-lp
88-3c
LODGE NOTICES
r C M  BICYCLES, also  RALEIGHS, cooler. P hone 138. 
Com plete stock of p a r ts  and  acces-
B. P. O. E3ks
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondajrs
ELKS’ HALL 
Lawrence A.ve.
SITUATION WANTED — G eneral 
store clerk, age 26, w ith  3 yeajfs 
experience plus com m ercial back­
ground seeks em ploym ont in  K e- 
lowna-Vem on D istrict. Excellent 
references. Reply Box 1172, C ourier
88-3C
ROOM AND BOARD IN  p riva te  
home. WiUing to help  a fte r w o tk  
hours. P lease contact o r  w rite  Miss 
Alice B erkeley, N otch H ill, B.C. '
88-lp
and  in  accordance w ith  departm en­
ta l specifications a t t a c h ^  thereto .
reo sories and good re p a ir service, C yc- ORCHARD OVERLOOKING O ka- Coal dealers’ licence num bers m ust
F u rth e r p articu lars  m ay be oh- lists come to ^ m p b e U ’s! P ^ m  lOT nggan Lake. 10 acres of cherries, be  given^ w hen ten d e rin g
LADY W ISHES LOAN OF $75. 
WiU give tw o m onths board  and 
room  in  exchange. N ear packing 
houses. B ox 1170 Courier.
TRACTTOR WORK — FLOWING, 
discing, excavating and  buUdozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockw ell Ave^ 
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc
' . . r S l  ta ined  from  th e  D e p u ^  M inister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., o r  the  Dis­
tr ic t Forester, Kamloops. B.C.
87-8C
—^Leon a t EUis. 
BICYCLE SHOP.
CAMPBELL’S The D epartm ent reserves th e
C COWAN’S FIR ST
peaches, prunes, plfims, apricots, . ^ ^ ^
apples, nu ts  and  grapes, w ith  trac - rig h t to  dem and from  any  success- 
TOASTERS RADIO S IRONERS to r  and  sprayer B eautiful w hite, fu l .  tenderer, b efo re , a w a r to g  th e  
WnshiniT M achines stucco. m odem  6 room, Spanish 
style bungalow. AU spacious rooms.
R e m » .iS  t ^ .  L»vely rebUiet Btthen and nook
____ ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? F or
88-lp your build ing needs get our prices. 
One week delivery  on Sash win-
CANADA’S BUSINESS IS YOUR dows. doors, fram es and  aU build- 
BUSINESS. Sound legislation re - ing supplies. MaU us a list of your 
su its from  sound heads in govern- needs and get o u r prices. READE, 
m ent. Vote LibcraL Vote McDoiveU. SASH. DOOR & BUILDING SUP-
88-lc PLY, Box 36. Abbotsford. B.C.
• 57~tfc
dOMTAN’S REAL ESTATE 
3029 Pendozi S t  
We have the  listings! The 
best buys in  th e  Okanagan!
C COWAN’S  first! 
3029 Pendozi S treet. Phone ?98-Rl
THE N EX T GOVERNMENT W ILL ____
be Liberal! I t’s eas>’ to see th a t the HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
only w ay Yale can be ju stly  re- w ith  a  Telex o r W estern E lectric
TRADE
order, a  security  deposit in  th e  
form  of a  certified i^ e q u e  on  a
_____ _ ______ ________ _________  chartered  b an k  in  O m ada, m ade
FuU basem ent w ith  furnace. V iew  payable to  th e  o rd e r of th e  Hon- 
kW o g a N  &“ :^ E C rR lC  l®ke from  aU windows. Double ^ a W ®  th e  M inister of Public
savage and w orkshop and tw o  Works, equal to  10 p e r c e n tn f  the 
k,td.. 1632 Pendozi S t. 71 g e  sacrifice. FuU am ount of th e  tender, o r  B earer
GET *riTAT price $20,000. T erm s can be  a iran g - Bonds of the  Domimon of Canada
o r of the  C anadian N ational R ail­
w ay Com pany and  its constituent 
WESTERN REAL ESTA’TE com panies tm eonditionaUy g uaran ­
teed  as to  p rincipal and  te te rc s t by  
R.R.2, Kelowna. Box 70-A, Kelow- th e  Dominion of Canada, or the 
Phone 974-R. 84-tfc fllorem entioned bonds, and  a  ce rti­
fied cheque, if  requ ired  to  m ake up
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS
^Okanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st and  SM 
HondajrB
Orange HaU 
Secretary, Jac k  Mayor. 
Out-Of-Town Welcome!
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND—^Mr. and  Mrs. F, 
Topham, Sr., le ft fo r  "the coast 
Thursday o f last w eek, and  whUe 
8 p jn . there, wiU a tten d  th e  w edding Of 
th e ir d augh ter A nnie,
BE WORRY FREE! ___
chimney, stove, o r furnace cleaned ed. 
w ithout delay! No mess, no  b e tte r 
service, no use w aitin ’. Phone 164. 
Why p u t it off? 62-tfc
KELOWNA BEBEKAH LODGE 
No. 36
meets on 2nd an d  4th W ednesday 
each m onth  a t  8 p jn . a t  th e  
O range ifidL
Noble G rand, Mnf. H ilda T iitt 
Rec. Sec. S iste r B lanche Wiig,
Box 346
P. Topham  and Mrs, D. C. Cou­
sins, le ft  fo r  the  coast T h u r s ^ y  of 
last week, to  a tten d  th e  w edding 
of th e ir sister. Miss A nnie Topham .
Mr. and  M rs. L. B. F u lk s  le ft fo r  
the  coast T hursday  of la s t week.
FOR QUICK SA LE—PURE BRED 
A ngora rabbits 1 y r. old. 771 B irch 
Ave. 88-lp
na.
presented in th a t governm ent is to  hearing  aid a t Ktelogan Radio & TRADE JU LY  15-30. Vancouver
elect L iberal candidate C. J . Me- E lectric Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi S t ,  K el- home, fully  furnished, offered in FO R SALE—10 INCH
Dowell. I t’s your du ty  to  vote and owna. Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra- exchange fo r K elow na home. N ear tab le  saw. 12 in. band saw.
it’s  in th e  in terests of Vale and  th e  tion anytim e. G uaranteed fresh  w ate r preferred . Best of refer- spindle shaper. A pply 2257 Speier less fo r a ll cash, o r  $3,000 down,
in terests of C anada to vote Liber- b a tte ry  s t o c k .  W here? Here! ences furnished an d  required . Box S t  88-lp balance as r e n t  P hone 915-R.
a l on  M onday, Ju n e  27th. 68-Ic H ear a t  Kelogan! 83tfc 1168 Courier. 88-2p TABLE E?MI—i D \-syvG ; 86-3p
9 ROOM FULLY FURNISHED re ­
venue home, su ite  fo r owner. Also 
DELTA tw o room  cabin a t  rea r. F u ll 
Sm all plm nbing. FuU p rice  $7,800; $100
an  odd am o u n t 
By order,
J . M. SOMERVILLE, 
Secretary .
D epartm ent of Public W orks, 
O ttaw a. Ju n e  0, 1949.
DINNER GUEST
Francis Flood, agricu ltu ral a t- 
_  tache of th e  U nited  S ta tes  Embassy, 
“  Ottawa, was a v isito r in  Kelow na 
th is week. To-night, h e  wiU be
co n m  ATtnv-k r-Aium r» 1 ^®  SUest Of J . R. J ,  S tirling,SPOT AUTO CAMP, R.R.1 K el- B.OF.GJi. p resident, a t  a  snutU
SUMMER RESORTS
^  J®****  ^ If?*®”  «*^® r a t  'the E ldorado Arms.Woods Lake. M odem  cabins, safe,
sandy beach, boats, good fishing. No Non-resident hun ters in  New
m oM filtore' T ^ c r  a j d  B ^ r c F r e . ^ t  c reS liP  a 'V i c e S
facUities. R educed ra tes Ju n e  and  <rnM» 
Septem ber. Phone 4 L3. 84-7c “  '
P A (iE  E IG H T T H E  KELOW NA COUKIES
THUKSDAY, J UNE 23. IMS
ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW HELD 
AT PEACHLAND SUCCESSFUL
PJ:A( H LA N D —'A nnual flower sliow ami tea. sj)onsorc*l by the Pcaclilaml VWmiun'.s Institu te , was held last Tlitirs- 
day. M th, J. Cam eron eonvener of af^riculturc. was in charj;c 
f)f the flowers, w ith Mrs. A. E. M iller, president, ami Mrs. H. 
M. II)bot.son. secretary, helpinjr w ith entries.
R. R. M urray, A. W . W atts  and F. G. Moffat were judges. 
Mrs .M. Miller introduced Mr. M urray, who gave a brief ad- 
dre.s» before officially opening the show. He congratu lated  the 
ci>rnniitlcc in charge of the rlisplay and on the <|uality ami 
quan tity  of entric.s.
Mr. M urray said home bcauUflca- ----- - ‘ ..... .
tJon was a thing to strive for, as It M A N Y  P E O P L E  
contributed to a be lte r way of life u i r o T T
iutid was 8 good influence on the rfs- CCrIVill> tX ii tK L j  
Ing gcnem tlon. H ie  selection of flo- p Q R  H O L ID A Y S
w ers in the show was good, he said, _____
ond a fte r declaring th e  show open, , , , , . ■
he inspected the  v ^ o u s  tables, ex- W ith m any school almost out andnc inspcciea uio various uiuica. ca- ------ -------- ,,
plaining th e  d ifferent points th a t s ^ m e r  vacations s ta rt ng all over
h id  been used In ludainiT *hc continent, m any visitors havehad been m ca  in ^ a g m g .  arrived  recently  In th is  city  to  cn-
P rlse W inners th e ir vacations in the sunny
Following is o list of prize win* oknnagon. Those m otoring to  this 
ners:— city  p refer one of ano ther of the
Bowl of ro.scs: 1, Mrs. J. C urrie m any com fortable auto courts, 
(silver cup); 2, Mrs. S. A. Smalls; T hey Include:
th ree roses, 1, Miis. C urrie; 2, Mrs. iCumfy C ourt—M. H. Shadrlgan. 
J. Cameron, One ro.se (nam ed); Seattle, Wash.; G len Mills; Bclling- 
Mrs. J. Cam eron; Mrs. C urrie. Cllm- ham. Wash.; Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. 
blng roses: Mrs. C urrie; Mrs. H. Boll, Princeton; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
W hitchousc. Bowl of pansies: Mrs. Taylor, P rlncton; B. F. Hamilin, 
J . Cam eron; Mrs. M iller. Iceland C algary; W. J . Doyle, Vancouver: 
popples; Mrs. A. D. McKay; Mrs. F. H. W. Anthony, Brem erton, Wash.; 
E W raight. Pyretheum : Mrs. M ary Mr. and Mrs. P rice, Los Angeles. 
Smith. Columbine: Mrs. H. W hite- Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. Bauder. San 
house; Mrs. M ary Smith. Pinks: Francisco. Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mrs W raight: Mrs. C. C. Heighway. Binding. Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cam panulas; Mrs. S. N. Jjerstad ; Steeves. Vancouver; E. M. Austin. 
Mrs. F. W itt. Delphinium : Mrs. Mil- Ocean Falls; Mr. and  Mrs. W. D. 
ler; Mrs. W hitchousc. W ido^^ham  Poi t Angeles. WasK;
I . ivr .  r> r ' A. P. Ray, Nnmaimo; Mr. and Mrs.Peonies; Mrs. P. C. G crrie. Mrs. Vancouver; J. M.
Miller. Snapdragons: Mrs. A. Johm  .
son, Mrs, G jerstad. ^ o w e r i  g _ Spencers Bridge; Mr.
shrub: Mrs. Camcrom Mrtrlow Fay, Vancouver; G. Al-
housc plant; M r^  R. N. M art n Vancouver; R. Small and son,
Mrs. J. A. Stump. Collection Vancouver; F. Ijoudon, Orovillc,
growth: Mrs. K. C. Tailyour; M r^ J. . John  Achrem , Coulee Dam;
A, Stump. Centrepiece for table: ^  ^  Yakim a, Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs, Cameron; Mrs. Smith. Cor- jyj^g j  Brubaker,
sage: M rs. A. Smalls; Mrs, S. A. v e rn o n  Stobey, Princeville,
Smalls. Collection of garden flow- q  B rubaker
ers: Mr.s'. Cameron: Mrs. Wraight. pago, Texas.
Lilies: Mrs. Cam eron; ^^ll(Jr- .p^p Court—Mr. and
Fox glove: Mrs. Stuinp; Mrs. Cam- A rthur Blaust, Spokane,
cron. Any other varie t.es of flow-
ers: Mrs. A. McKay; Mrs. W hite- Wash.; E. Fogel, Pentic-
bouse. tQjj. Brian M. Foley, Coulee Dam;
Mrs. J. A. Stum p was in charge Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper, Revel- 
of the kitchen and Mrs. F. E. W itt stoke; Mr. and Mrs. R. Williams, 
a t the  door. Princeton; Mr. and Mrs. Chisholm,
G rand Forks; Mr. and  Mrs. H. Schu-
The an t has tw o stomachs. One large, Salmon A rm ; Mr. and Mrs. 
he uses fo r himself. In the  other, Manion, Saskatoon, Sask.; Mr. and 
he stores food which is to be shar- Mrs. J. S. M arriot, Vancouver; Mr. 
ed w ith o ther ants in the  nest. R. N. Truelore. San Francisco, Cal.;
Miss N. HuM. Vancouver; A. W. 
Sm ith, Vernon; J. B. Uendervon. 
Vancouver: L. Pageley, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bourdagea;, D un­
can; Mr. and  Mrs. F. L, Steele, 
New W estminater; M r. and Mrs, C. 
W arner. A lberta; A. C. Thompson. 
Clovcrdale; Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
W agner, St. Jo h n ’s. Wash.; M ajor
I, «ne  and fam ily, S t  Louis. Wash.; 
D avid M ederlc. Cold Lake, Alta.; 
L. J . M arlin, Vancouver: Mm. G. 
C ham berlain and  party . Vlctprla.
Rainbow A uto C ourt—Mr. and 
Mm. R. K* Lorcll, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mm. C. J, R airdcan, Coulee 
Dam; Mr. and Mrs. I t  L. McCluish, 
Vancouver; Mr. an d  Mm. W. C. 
Drydon, Haney; Mr. and  Mm. E. 
W ard. Edm onton: M r. and M rs. R.
II. Huggett, Calgary; Mr. and Mm. 
A ppicyard, O limpia. Wash.; Mr. 
and  Mm. L. J , Almas, K im berly; 
D uart A. MacLcan, V ictoria; M. 
Johnston. V ictoria; S. L. Bwcglc, 
W alnut Creek, Cal.; M ohawk A th ­
letic Ball Club, Cal-; Mrs. Morris, 
Penticton; Guy Scarpcll and party , 
Spokane, Wash.; Mr. and  Mrs. D. 
C. R ipley and son. Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Thomasson, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Heakes, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. H. EUkins, Fll- 
m ore. Cal.; F.O. R. K. Ramsay, 
R.C.A.F., Edm onton; M r and Mm. 
A. C. Cuno, Fresno, Cnl.;Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Crow, Fresno, Cal.: D. 
L. M cFarlanc, Los Angeles. Cal.; 
A. T urcolt, M ontreal. Quo.
Kenogan C ourt—^Mr. ond Mrs. L. 
P la tt, New W estm inster; J. C. M ar­
tin, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Anderson and party , Portland, 
Ore.; Mr. and  Mrs. Mcnzlcs, E d­
monton; Mr. and  Mrs. Bowling, N a­
tional City. Cal.; M r. and Mrs. 
WclscT. High River; Mr. and Mrs. 
Cum mings and fam ily, iCelowna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, E ngle­
wood, Cal.; Mr. and  Mrs. A. L. 
Crawford, V ancouver; H. E. W ar- 
rn. P o rt A lbcm lc; Mr. and Mrs. 
Southw ay,' Vancouver: Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Jones, Tacoma, Wash.; 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Wagner, St. 
Johns, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. R. Hub- 
hard, W alla Walla, Wash.; F. H. 
Coutts, Edmonton.
DeLuxe A uto C ourt—Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Spenser, Vancouver; A. M. 
Serim geour, V ictoria; J. S. Johns­
ton, V ictoria; Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Heaton, Arlington, Wash; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Moran, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Brown, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S tillm an, Edmonton; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Reed, Los 9n- 
geles. Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. J. D avid­
son and son, Ephaje, Wash.; Miss 
Southcott, Vancouver: R. G. Long- 
heed, Vancouver; W. E. Donaldson, 
Revelstoke; G. H. Johnston, V an­
couver; W. Douglas, Vancouver: 
H erb Brown, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Coyart, Calgary; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. T aylor and family, M edi­
cine Hat, Alta.
O rchard C ity Auto Court: J. L.
Mitchell, N orth Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Carlson, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Peterson, Copper 
M ountain; Jack  and Roy Thom p­
son, New W estm ister; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sager, Wash; Mr. and Mrs. J. W ag­
ner, Vancouver: S. Rosch and fam ­
ily, Vancouver: Sam Joy, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. :W. C. Murdoch, 
Crossfield, Alta.
from  Oak Bay, Victoria.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. H orm berger 
have sold llic ir ranch to  Mr. Jolm  
M aier. Kelowna. Mr. and Mrs. 
H om sberger left last w eek to take 
u p  residence a t S ilver Creek near 
Salm on A rm  when? Mr. Hom s- 
berger w ill go into business w ith 
Ills eon. F rank. Kaye and  Esther 
ore now  living wiU) th e ir sister 
Ann A iken in town.
crington, has received word since 
a rriv ing  home, from the dean of 
Toronto University, that he cam e’ 
first in  his class in Uilrd year m e­
dicine a t the U niversity of Toronto.
What^s Doing?
FIUDAY
Mrs. Erw in Weiss is spending a 
short holiday visiting Mrs. Hoover 
in  Endcrby.
Senior Men’s Softball—R utland 
vs. B lack Bom bers; Club 13 vs. 
Elks; A thletic Oval, 6:30 p m . 
8UNDAY
Mr. and  Mrs. B ert B aird have as 
tlic ir guest th is week. Mm. B aird’s 
m other, Mm. Block, of Vancouver.
k r < . OKANAGAN
MISSION
fir^ .Q IlE Y liO U N D
G ot extra travel oi^es, extra days o f pleasure, extra dollara 
to  spend en route. Low lares are traditional wHh . . .  « 
G R E Y H O U N D
OKANAGAN MISSION — Tom  
C raft le ft las t M onday for a ho li­
day in Vancouver, while Mrs. 
C raft left on S aturday  fo r the coas­
ta l city w here she w ill attend as a 
delegate, the E astern S ta r conven­
tion  a t Hotel Vancouver. W hile in 
Vancouver Mrs. C raft w ill visit 
her daughter Lila, Mrs. John Jo h n ­
son. • • • '•
Mrs. T. F. Craft, Jr., is -a patien t 
in  Kelow na G eneral H ospital w here 
she u n d erw en t ah operation S a tu r­
day morning.
KELOWNA
TO
f \'-
fcr F R O  wjseifiil tovrf faUerw !«•* 
ao4 setoM s MermMlMV so* yow le« l 
«r write i Trarel Bbmm . • « • 
OteyheonJ BatMIeg^  C■t8•h^
WINNIPEG
ONLY
$53.50
RETURN
• Mrs. J. B. Hall w ill leave th is 
W eek-end for a few  days holiday a t 
the  coast w here she w ill visit her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
P a t Houlgrave, a t Victoria. Mrs. 
Hall w ill trav e l by plane from  
Penticton.
Miss MarO.orie [Thomson leaves 
th is  w eek-end fo r a v isit w ith  h e r 
m other in  V ancouver going by  
plane via Penticton.
Miss Nancy Spier is spending a 
vacation a t h e r hom e a t th e  M is­
sion accompanied by several friends
This concerns YOU!
DICTIONARY DEFINITION
Property, liberty, freedom, hence a right or privilege.
constitu tional or s ta tu to ry  belonging to the people, 
ESPE C I.-\L L Y  T H E  R IG H T  T O  V O TE .
It Is Tour Doty To TOTE!
T he Kelowna ju n io r Cham ber of Commerce again reminds you to
Vote As You Please
BUT VOTE
Monday, Jnne 27th
FOR FREE TRANSPORTATION PHONE 1118
SOME LUCKY PERSON IS GOING TO WIN $50
I.ook fur Jaycec booth at the corner of Bernard and St. Paul. Look for it 
when you vote. Everyone can partic ipate! It you are not on milk delivery 
list, hence did not get a Jaycec Card so as to get in on this F R E E  D R A W , 
see a Jaycec member at the ticket booth and fill in a card there. Sim ply put 
your nam e and address on it. that is all. no o ther obligations. WMio knows. 
Von m ight win
Mr. and  Mrs. Holmes Boyd have 
vialting a t  th e ir  home, M r. Boyd’s 
siste r an d  brotticr-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. CozorL of Calgary. Mr. 
and  Mm. Cozort will a im  ho th e  
guest of M r. and  Mrs. Wm. Boyd, 
of th e  new  drlvo-in theatre, whUc 
in  the  voUey. M r. C ozart is also 
connected w ith  th is open-air th ea­
tre  and  w ill probably stay  for the  
opening w hich will take place la ter 
this month.
in te rio r Senior Baseball—Peach- 
land vs. R utland Adanacs, R utland 
P ark , 2:30 p.m.
Ju n io r B aseball—League game. 
R utland  Ju n io r Cubs vs. Kelowna 
Kin-Bees, E lks Stadium. 2:30.
Exhibition Softball 'IViplc-bill— 
Kamloops Joy-R ays vs. REK Rain- 
Jaows (wom en), 2 p.m.; Vernon 
C.y.O. vs. K elow na C.Y.O. (men), 
4 p jn .; Kam loops Joy-Rays vs. K el­
ow na Ju n io r Aces, G:30 p.m. All 
gomes a t A th letic  Oval.
Mrs. C; R. Reid's son, Bob Hcth-
T hc-clcphnnt is the  only mam m al 
th a t kneels w hen reclining. His 
knee jo in t rests t>n the ground 
w hile h is hind foot sticks out back­
wards.
r % s s ? S f i p « «
Support a Fighter
A mail who will get things done 
in O ttaw a.
VOTE
ADAMS, T. R. B.
For Transportation to the Polls June 27 
Telephone the Progessive Conservative 
Committee Rooms.
(Inserted  by Yale Progressive Conservative Campaign H eadquarters^
'■ t
Look to SAFEW AY for low-cost VEGETABLES
Vegetables are good values now. It’s the season of plentiful 
supplies. Never have our produce stands presented a grander
array of fr ^  green foods at money-saving prices. They offer 
you an opportvinity to plan low-cost vegetaole meals like the
platter pictured here. Check list below for ideas—and savings.
TO M ATO ES  Choice field ............................ Ib. 23c
TO M ATO ES No. 1 H othouse ........ . . .  29e
CELERY Crisp, green ...................... .........  . . . . .  14c
CUCUMBER Okanagan Field ..........  . . 23c
NEW P O TA TO ES  b c 3 ... 23c 
^Potatoes Local ......  10 lbs. 25c
t • ■ ■
Mushrooms •Fresh, 8 oz. basket
California 2 lbs. 250
Golden Ripe
B A N A N A S
Per Pound 2 1 c
Cooking
ONIONS
29c
Clip T op
CARROTS
23c
Solid H eads
LETTUCE
P er Pound .............. .............. 7 c
jm
H O W  TO PREPAI^Tt HIS  
VEGETABU PLATTER
It*8 eafly! Full di> 
rections for th is 
another vege­
table platter in the 
article. "Look to 
V e g e ta b le s  for  
Low-Cost Meals,” 
in JUNE issue o f
Picture 9 tem i ^MAGAZINE
SPAGHETTI 
SOUP ■
Libby’s, 15 oz. tin
W  A p i j n c  Graham , .LB.C.
11  Red Arrow, 16 oz. pkg.
Cam pbell’s Tomato, lO .oz. t in  .......
BABY FOODS,,..., 12«„. 95c
L U lU Y c h o ic e ,  20 oz. t in  ............... ..........
ME^T BALLS H edlnnd’s. 16 oz. tin  39c
r C i / i i J  4’S. 20 oz. .......................... . ^  tins J I W '
TOMATOES Vanity Fair, 28 oz. tin  .... 19c 
TUNA FISH Clover Leaf solid, tin  43c
PAPER CUPS H ot D rink, pkt. 
CHEESE K raft, I4’s  pkg. ..........
MIRACLE WHIP ? rS ^ r
SALMON Fancy P ink, J^’s tin  ......
r'A /'A  A
A i^ v rA /A  7 dz,, p lus bottles, 6 for
LEMONADE> 30 glasses, pkg.
LIME CORDIAL
APPLE JUICE
MEAT SPREADS 14c
RTZ WAFERS Christies, pkg.
POTATO CHPS L arge pkg.
MILKl Pacific or C arnation ^
tins 29c PORK ^ BEANS “ S*:! tins
14c
26 oz. bottle .... 49c
2 ,or 23c
RINSO Gb»( pkB. 72c
PAROWAX 16 carton 21c
CERTO ' Pectin Liquid. 8 oz. bottle 25c
WIDE MOUTH UDS a'^ n 23c
B everly
PEANUT BUTTER
'24 oz. jar 57c
Empress Pure
STRAWBERRY
JAM Q9c
48 oz. tin  .......... .................."
Edward’s
COFFEE
Rich flavour, drip or K O tf*  
regu lar grind, 16 oz. tin ..
Kitchen Craft
FLOUR
All Purpose 
24 lb. sack $ 1 .6 3
SAfiWfiV GUARANHSO MBATS
• P i f n i r .  ShOUMBYS Smoked enderi.ed lb
F r Y i l l f l  C h i C k B l I I  3 3 / ,  Ib average 114 7 0
Side Bacon
.(hnakwl Hams •» 59t!
RUMP ROAST 58e W K  
S S T o ASI . 4 5 .  S £ . “ > "  25c
M M K  f o w l  . 4 2 .  5 “®'**
Fresh K illed. 4 to 5 lb ......... lb. ... ........... .
SHORTENING lc„c, .  canon 
CRISCO SHORTENING son .in 
LIBBY’S TOMATO JUICE 20  oz. can ....
— Bring your coupon get one F R E E  w ith  purchase of 2 cans—
KETCHUP H eine, 13 oz. bottle .......... ...... 25®
SHREDDED WHEAT , oz prr X c  25®
CANTERBURY TEA Rich flavour, 16 oz. pkg. m
NOB HILL C O F F E E 46®
N orth Star
PURE LARD
2  ibs 3 7 c16 oz. pkg. ........
Champion or Pard
DOG FOOD
tin.s 25c
W estern
MATCHES
3 boxes   ........... , 18^
Tw inkle
JELLY POWDERS
.\.s.-orted Flavours
p k g . • -.......... .............. •8c
Prices E ffective June 24th to  29
Be sure...shop SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L IM IT E D
•SlfWHSDAY, JU N E 23. m » T H E  KEJLOWNA COURIER PA G E  N IN E
■
CLOSING APPLE POOL PRICES 
REVEAL DETAIL OF SELLING BODY
TT>e accuracy and am azing mass 
of detail In the  Okanagan’a fru it 
crop iwindling organization. B.C. 
TVec r ru ita  L.td., la d e a r ly  shown 
In a  recently-issued Growera* Bul- 
Ictla, to  w hich the closing prices 
fo r the apple pools a re  given.
It m ight seem that. In handling 
a six aailiion box crop, the organ­
ization m ight he cxcu.scd in over- 
ioking a itlngte box or of throw ing 
it in wiU» something else. Y et tl>c 
organization has been so w ell a r ­
ranged th a t even a single box has 
been kept track  of.
Oddly enough, the largest, and 
sm allest “lots” a rc  both of the  same 
variety , Sfclntoeh Beds. T he la rg ­
est quantity . Is 724,000 boxes of 
w rapped M cIntosh Cee. The sm all­
est. a single box of la tc-m aturlty  
ex tra  fancy large.
As a fu rth e r indication of thi.s 
w ealth  of detail, there is the w ork­
ing out of pool-prices, which arc, 
In a g rea t m any Instances, carried 
to  a ene-thousandth  p art of a cent. 
Such fineness of detail dem on­
stra tes the care with w hich th e  ac ­
countancy departrarm t w orks out 
the  grow ers' comings.
V$uMl P rloai
T he lowest price paid during  the 
crop-year was $.9772, o r  approx i­
m ately ninety-seven and  th ree - 
q u arte r cenU p e r box, w hich was 
paid fo r 31.037 boxes of Ccc bulk 
ungraded W ealthy. T he highest,
$3.0661 per box was fo r 0,009 boxes 
of unw rapped cookers.
T he tilghest varie ty  price, across 
the  board, was for Red Delicious, 
in w hich ex tra  fancy obtained $2.00 
and $2.00 p e r box, w ith  lower 
grades in proportion.
T he significance of producing 
quality , which has been Ijammcred 
hom e for several wa.sons by fru it 
leaders, is c learly  apparen t from 
tlie chart. In an  analysis of Uic 
figures it Is show n th a t fancy and 
ex tra  fancy fru it obtained from 
fo rty  to  seventy  five cents a box 
m ore th an  did Coe grade.
P rice  reductions on hall gradc.s 
w ere  no t as great, generally, as 
those fo r Cee. b u t It was qu ite  ap­
p aren t that last sum m er’s storm s 
cost the  grow ers h it by hail from 
th irty  to Iforty cents a box fo r fru it 
shipped, and, of course, a g reat deal 
m ore for culling. In the packing 
house and  unpicked fru it in the  or­
chards.
Smaller Lota
T he largest single varie ty  .is of 
course, McIntosh, of w hich 2,375,310 
boxes w ere shlpcinf. T he n ex t Is 
tho Delicious, of which a, to tal (all 
groups) of 1,200,757 were disposed 
of. T ho sm allest listed is Jub ilee 
and S partan , of which 1.702 boxes 
w ere  shipped, and  Rob Roy, 2,010 
boxes of these being sold. Thcro 
w ere  some sm alle r lots, b u t they 
a re  listed  u nder ‘Sundries."
EAST KELOWNA 
W 1 OBSERVES 
21ST BIRTHDAY
to a  close.
V isitors atending w ere Mrs. M. 
Shaw, Mrs. W. Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Sm ith, Mi*. E. G regory 
and M r. J. Young, all of Kelowna; 
Mr. an d  Mrs. A lf. M illar, of Peach- 
land, and Mr. and  Mrs. M artin  
Dull, o f San io sc , California.
Coming of Age Party Attend- MANY SUNDAY
ed by Over 100 People m «
Community Hall SCHOOL PUPILS
BAST KELOWNA — T he East 
Kelow na W omen’s Institu te  cele­
b ra ted  its coming of age last S a tu r­
day in  the  Com munity Hall. A bout 
a hundred  past and p resen t m em ­
bers, together w ith  th e ir husbands, 
enjoyed a  social evening. ,
T he hall was decorated w ith  
stream ers of th e  In stitu te  colors 
and  flowers in  profusion.
T he tab le  w ith  the b irthday  cake 
in tho centre, w as covered w ith  a 
lace tablecloth and  bowls of lovely 
roses w ere artistically  arranged.
Mrs. F. Goddard, president, spoke 
a few  w ords of welcome and  asked 
J. Young to  welcome th e  visitors. 
M r. Young said  he  well rem em ber­
ed  the organization starting  in  the 
old C om m unity Hall: Mrs. A. M il­
lar, of Peachland, a fo rm er East 
Kelow na resident and secretary  for 
m any years, spoke briefly on In sti­
tu te  work.
Mrs. D. Evans, vice-president, 
was presented w ith a ch a rte r m ak­
ing h e r  a  life m em ber o f the Insti­
tu te. A m usical program  followed, 
arranged  by  Mrs. R. C arruthers, 
w ith  Mrs. L. Senger a t the  piano.
C ard gam es w ere la te r  enjoyed, 
follow ed by the serving of very  
dain ty  refreshm ents and Ice cream.
M rs. Goldsmith, Of Kelowna, who 
.was the  first president, w as asked 
to  cu t the  cake.
■ The East Kelowna G irl Guides 
served  the  refreshm ents and  had  a 
very  busy tim e. Dancing followed, 
bring ing  a very  delightful evening
AWARDED PRIZES
East Kelowna Sunday School 
Will Marry on During Sum­
mer Months
St. M ary’s Sunday School held 
th e ir  prize giving service last S un­
day. Prizes w ere aw arded for 
good w ork  and  books, w ith  dip­
lomas, fo r good attendance.
T he superin tendent, Mrs. F. J. 
Fort, reported  th a t the  Sunday 
school will ca rry  on as usual d u r­
ing th e  sum m er months.
• • • ',
George M illar who has been  a 
p a tien t in  the  K elow na hospital fo r 
th is  p as t week, is recuperating  at 
home.
M r. an d  ^ s .  A. M illar, of Peach- 
l ^ d ,  w ere  v isito rs in the  d istrict 
over th e  w'eek-ehd.
Miss W andy W alls, of Kamloops, 
spen t th e  w eek-end a t the  hom e of 
h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Thompson.
. ■ • • •
Mr. and  Mrs. M artin  Dull, of San 
Jose, Califoi-nia, who are ho liday­
ing  in  Kelowna, a re  visiting  old 
friends in  th e  d istric t during  the 
week. Mrs. D ull is the  form er 
Mrs. B arney  Jones-Evans, a resi­
den t of East K elow na fo r m any 
years.
PhomS S S
Make Kelowna “ the convention c ity ” 
F irs t with tourists in all B .C .!
A nother hotel—large as Com et Service 
Everyone will shout w ith glee!
COMET. SERVICE
Phone 855 334 MiU Ave.
G O O D Y E A R  _  _  ^
TIRE VALUES
TIRE$...at LESS 
tlian PRE-WAR 
PRICES!
ON THE
EASIEST TERMS
IN TOWN!
Short of cosh? Don’t worry! 
Any one of ottr "eosy-to-pay” 
plans will permit you to ride 
in safety as you poy on the 
easiest, friendliest terms In 
town. In addition we will buy 
Hie unused mileage in your 
old tires to help reduce the 
cost.
CAS m a  o rsucK uses •  fabai tbks
T0BES •  LiFEGOAROS •  BATTERIES
KELOWNA MOTORS LIMITED
1610 Pendozi St. 
Phone 77S
MISSING!
IS
I
'0 4 4 >
He was here a moment ago, relaxed as a cherry in a strawberry sundae, gazing up at a blue Okanagan sky and thinkin’ to himself 
“this is the life!” “All this and heaven, too,” he said, “and for only a $115.00.” (see cut above).
W hat caused him tc> leave such comfortable quarters? That’s the mystery! There’s only one thing could lure a person from com­
fortable outdoor accommodation like this and that’s MORE OF TH O SE W ON DERFU L BUYS AT B EN N ETT’S!
I
Just look below and you’ll see what we^mean. I t  pays to study these ads, it pays to shop at Bennett’s! Prove it—for yourself!
I  Awii rhsiFC t1 8^WW Mb  Iw  Folding type, canvas seats. L ight as a feather ........................................................ ......................................... .
Hedge Shears Made in England, notched style ................................................................. ...... .......... . $2.95
rB  preserving fruit and canning vegetables, 7 quart size .................... ..... ^
Ip l  W Save time! Save fuel! Ideal for preserving.
A r i s t o c r a t  n g S S U f g  L O O K S r  t h e ^ H m e ......
Galvanized Pails . 650
C lierry P ick in g  F alls , R egular 65jT ............................... ...... ................. ............... ......... ............ . 5 0 c
Cabin Cookers 2-hole type. Large oven. Large fire box ............  .................... .............................. ...... ......
PINTS
IMPROVED Q e m  FRDIT JARS ~  With Glass Tops
$ U 9  QUARTS $1.59 Va-GALLONS $2.19
C A N V A S  36” wide, 8 oz.—a very scarce item! Per yard   ........ :...................... ....... ....................... ......
WE ALSO HAVE TENTS, SLEEPING BAGS, TARPAULINS
$ 1 . 0 0
F o r a  G u a ra n te e d  R ad io  R e p a ir  S e rv ice  P h o n e  1 1 7 1
/ a
POWER
LAWN MOWER
These are selling —  and no 
wonder! This Toro “Sport 
L aw n” is a beauty, easy to 
s ta rt, fingertip controls, air- 
cushioned rubber tires. I t  has 
am ple reserve power to cut 
long, tough grass on steep 
slopes.
GARDEN HOSE
K O R O SE A L  laughs a t 
the sun! Yes, our O kana­
gan s u n ! Koroseal has m a­
ny o ther advantages, too. 
I t  comes in 50 ft. coupled 
lengths. Also Goodyear 2- 
ply 50 ft. coupled.
LAWN MOWERS
H ere’s the m ost co-operative 
hand lawn mower you ever 
saw! Made in E ngland, the 
“Suffolk C lipper” practically 
sings when you push. I t ’s a 5- 
blade wonder, com plete with 
rubber tires.
Priced at ........      $17.95
Trade-in Allowance on your 
old grass grinder $3.00. The 
result? You take a new Suf­
folk Clipper home for only^—
: 'i
PH O N E ONE 265-269 Bernard Ave.
100% VALLEY OW NED
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
TltURI>bAV. JU N E :3.
PA G E  T E N
UcccnUy holidayins In city, IteccnUy arriv ing 
Mr. and Mrs. K. I t  Squir® left over from  Scotland. Mrs. A, MacOrego 
tho weeke-nd %o spend a  few  days and Miss C. Scott arc ^
in PcnUcUm before re tu rn ing  to siunm cr
th e ir hom e in  V ancouver. Mrs. W. H. M cDougal ._____ _
LIBERAL GROUP 
SPONSORS TEA
NOTICE
to
RATEPAYERS OF CITY OF KELOWNA
The “City of Kelowna Zoninj^ By-Law, 
1938” and the “City of Kelowna Zoning By- 
Law, 1938, A m ending By-Law, 1946” arc novv 
in the process of revision to meet the changed 
retjuirem ents of the City.
A m endm ents arc being made to Zones for 
Retail,, Suhiirban Retail and Residential pur­
poses.
Details of proposed revisions may be seen 
.a  the office of the City Clerk, 378 Bernard Ave­
nue, Kelowna, during  ordinary business hours.
T he City Council will .meet in special scs- 
.sion to hear representations of interested parties 
on W ednesday, June 29th, 1949, at 8.00 p.m., in 
the Board of T rade Building, 238 Bernard Ave­
nue, Kelowna, B.C.
C. E. BRANNAN, C itv  Clerk. 
Kelowna. B.C., June 20th, 1949. 87-2c
H o n o rin g  Mr. and Mrs. C- -J. Mc­
Dowell. of Vernon, and  th e i r  
charm ing daughter. Charlotte, the 
Kelowna and D istrict L iberal Wo­
m en's Association held a dallghtful 
reception a t Uie Willow Inn on Sat- 
urday  afternoon.
Assisted by Mrs. C. R. Bull, p ix- 
sldcnt of the  as.sociation Mrs. G. 
B ird received the guests. Miss 
Hilda C ryderm on and M r. McDow­
ell spoke briefly regarding the 
com ing federal election.
Presiding a t the u rn s were Mrs. 
W. J. Knox and Mrs. A rth u r Gray, 
of R utland, succeeded by Mrs. H. 
F  Chapin and Mrs. G. D. F itzger­
ald, of East Kelowna. A  num ber 
of younger m em bers assisted w ith 
the  serv ing  and Included Mrs. A. 
D. Adamson. Miss M ary Bull, Miss 
Eve H rom ck and others.
4-
C apacity A udience A tte n d s  
A n n u a l Dance R evue W hich 
C lim axes Year o f H ard W ork
COAST W EDDING 
OF IN T E R E ST  
LOCALLY
A num ber of local residents have 
left the  city on holidays or visits 
to points in and  out of th e  province. 
A lte r spending n sho rt time In 
Vancouver, Mrs. P. C. M acLaurin, 
Pendozi S treet, will holiday In 
Qualicum  p rio r to her re tu rn  home 
tow ards the end of this month.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. T u rn e r Fumerton, 
accom panied by the form er s sis­
ter, Mrs. M argaret Lewis, left rec­
ently for Lethbridge, Alberta, to 
attend  the wedding of Miss Anna- 
m arle Fum erton of th a t city to Mr. 
John M athers, of Vancouver.
t r y  c o u r ie r  c l a s s if ie d  a d s  
FOR QUICK BESUI/TS
MAYOR
Theo Adams has
proven himself as a leader, 
proven himself on the battlefields, 
proven himself as a mayor.
VOTE
ADAMS, T. R. B.
(Inserted by Yale Progressive Conservative Campaign Headquarters;
Prices Are Lower
AT YOUR
Superior Food Store
Clim axing a year of hard  ^ r k .  
the  M ary P rattc ii School of Danc­
ing presented its tw e lfth  annual 
revne last F riday evening In the 
U nited Church Hall.
A capacity audience packed the 
hall to  watch the  display of danc­
ing and exercises which was hlgn- 
lightcd by a fantasy  in tvvo acts 
en titled  "In A G arden R are w rit­
ten  and created by Miss M ary P rat- 
ten.
S tarting  olT the delightful p ro ­
gram  was a skipping exercise of 
the  beginners’ class Including 
Nadine White. Lena Reed, Sheridan 
Green, Rae Wills, B etty  Hlplnskl, 
"D olores Ryarchuk, and B rian  B ar­
ton. The little  girls w ere gowned 
in th e ir p re ttiest pastel PartJJ 
dresses, contributing to the 
background of the  brigh tly  lit 
stage.
Following the tiny beginners was 
the  P rim ary  Class, R.A.D. who dis­
played the first steps* in  learning 
the highly graceful m ovem ents of 
ballet. Included in this class w ere 
C harm lan Jensen, L y n n  Feist, 
M arylln Cross, Diane C arter, Wen­
dy Jackm an, a Jn e t Brown, Jean 
Ingram , P atty  Mills, K athleen and 
Joan  Ingram, Lynn Cum berland, 
Lynn Dodge, Fay Doran. Joan 
Barre, Sandra Mills. W inkie Buck- 
oltz and Mary MacGregor.
Step by stop through the  differ­
en t classes, the fundam entals of 
classic ballet w ere beautifu lly  por­
trayed  by the students of this 
school. M embers of .Grade 2, 
were split into tw o groups 
including Sharon and Jo-Anne 
Duncan. M ary-Lou Jenson, L illian 
»Serwa Gathic C lark. Doreen Ser- 
va Eva Laing, Alice Rithl, M arylin 
Rolph and K athleen H eyw orth ni 
the first section. They w ere fol­
lowed by Group B w ith  Joyce Ack- 
edland, Carolyn . W atson. Carol 
Fletcher. Eleanor Watson, Dorothy 
Coles, Beverley McGaw, Mavis 
Doran, Gail Cum berland, Yvonne 
Saucier, Loreine Ochs and Frances 
M anning holding the . spotlight.
G rade V, BtA.D. m em bers aH 
clad in white shorts and blouses 
co-ordinated the fundam ental ex ­
ercises displayed by the  previous 
groups. This grade included B ar­
bara  and K enna W ynne, M aureen 
M cClure, R uth  Serwa, Patsy  Hume, 
Phyllis Macdonald, M aybelle G rip- 
man, Patricia Davidson, Joan  and 
V alerie Van Ackeran.
Following the  m ore basic exer­
cises was a delightful group_ eff 
dances starting off w ith  a spirited 
H ighland Fling. The little  girls 
w ere  dressed alike in short plaid 
sk irts  and w hite blouses while 
W ayne Feist held the  cen tre  spot­
light in full h ighland dress Includ­
ing a sporan and  ta rta n  plaid.
Soloist Sheilagh H enderson stole 
the SDotlight w ith a classic ballet 
num ber. Gowned in a traditional 
w hite  ballet frock she gracefully 
flitted around the stage in  the  clas­
sic steps of th e  ballet.
A hum orous num ber, entitled 
"Cafe Rouge-Paris”, w as skillfully
NOW STREAM LINED TO CASH AND GARRY PRICES.
YOU SAVE EVERY DAY—
W H EN  YOU SHOP T H E  SUPERIOR WAY
CRISCO . . .  42c
KRAFT DINNER pu. 15c 
KETCHUP y . bo...e 25c
PEAS 20 01. tin _ 3 tor 25c
SALMON Cohoe, tin  ... 33c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 0 . .  18c 
NABOB COFFEE .n 59c 
NABOB TEA . ,b. 93c
V
M IL K .,.,... 2 “ 29«; CASE S6.95
MARMALADE Punty, 24 oz. jar 33'®
TOMATO SOUP L ibby’s, 10 oz. tin ......... .......  3 for 25^
DOG FOOD Pard, 1 6  oz. tin ..........  ........  2 for
GERTO for canning, 8 oz. bottle . ................  .........  25
or Maple Leaf Flonr 4 .^  $L4^
P U E E  J M M S
P urity  2 5 0
2 lb . t in  .......... ......
GET YOUR CANNING SUPPLIES NOW
W E  HAVE A COM PLETE STOCK OF
SEALERS an d  FITTINGS
portrayed  by dancing waitresff H ar­
rie t Jensen , and custom ers A ntoin­
ette  and  B renda Carr-H ilton. A n­
o ther Scottish dance captured the 
audience's attention, th is  tim e w ith 
the four dancers form ally clothed 
In th e  trad itional Scortlish garb . 
D ian McLeod. R oberta McKee, 
Rhoda R Iseo and  M arlene Gclcr 
executed the in tricate  steps of the 
Scann Trlubhas.
T iny Lynn and W ayne Feist 
stole the audience’s hearts, w ith a 
little  D utch Dance. A ttired In the 
D utch costume the tw o tiny danc­
ers stom ped around the stage.
Sheilagh Henderson again soloed, 
th is tim e in a H ungarian dance 
called th e  Hopak. She pranced 
around the stage w ith  amazing vi­
gor and vitality. Joan  and Valerie 
Van A ckeran again appeared, this 
tim e clad in w hite fu r trim m ed 
w ith  red  velvet skating costumes 
to in tep re t to the  audience a sk a t­
ing dance. They w ere followed by 
R uth  Serw a In a traditional H un­
garian  dance.
C lim axing the first part of the 
evening’s entertainm ent was a gay 
T aran te lle  danced by Joyce Acker- 
land. C arolyn W atson, Carol F le t­
cher, E leanor Watson, Dorothy 
Coles, B everley MqGaw, Mavis 
Doran, Gail C um berland and Lbre- 
ine Ochs.
T he m ost spectacular p a rt of the  
evening w as the beautifu l fantasy, 
"In  a G arden R are’’. The dancers 
enacted the delightful fantasy w ith 
a grace and .skill th a t was rem ark ­
able.
T aking p art w ere Phyllis Mac- 
donnell, queen of the flowers; B ar­
bara and Kenna W ynne, M aureen 
M cClure, and P atric ia  Davison as 
a ttendan ts to the queen; Sheridan 
C arr-H ilton, fairy  of peace; May- 
belle Gripman, moonbeam; Sheil­
agh Henderson, p irate; Patsy Hume, 
gipsy; Diane McLeod, sailor; A n­
to inette  C arr-H ilton, elf; R oberta 
McKee, sunbeam; Sharon Duncan, 
little  fairy ; Carolyn Geier, B ren­
da Carr-H ilton. H arrie tt Jensen, 
Rhoda Risso and M arlene Geier as 
rosebuds; Cathis C lark, Lilian S er­
wa, M ary-Lou Jensen, Jo-A nne 
Duncan as butterflies; Yvonne Sau­
cier, F rances M annin, K athleen 
H eyw orth  and Alice Ruhl as wood 
pixies; M arilyn Rolph, w ater-sprite; 
and L ynn  B urnett, Pam ela Fisher, 
Bonnie Thompson, Ju d y  Barton, 
Denise Hedegard, Patsy  Bauer, E li­
nor Schluter, C arolyn Geier, S heri­
dan C arr-H ilton and  B arbara Good­
m an as fairies.
O pening song to  the  fantasy was 
sung by  Mrs. W. O. C lark  and was 
en titled  “The W orld is W aiting for 
th e  S unrise”. C losing duet to  the 
fantasy  w as played by Mrs. E. Je n ­
sen, A.T.C.M.-L.R.S.M. pianist, and 
Miss B etty  N ighswander, A.R.C.T. 
violinist
Accom panist fo r  the  school is 
M rs H elen Jensen w hile stage de­
corations w ere u n d er the  supervi­
sion of Mrs. E. B urnett. Classes 
w ill re-open in Septem ber and an 
early  reg istra tion  is desirable in 
helping form  classes.
Of In terest to  local residents Is 
tho  lovely Ju n e  w edding w hich 
took place In V ancouver a short 
tim e ago w hen Jean , daugh ter of 
Mrs. W. L. B lack of this city, b e ­
came the bride of Stanley Wnlsli. 
son of Mrs. A da Taylor, of Vancou­
ver, on W ednesday, June 8, in St. 
John 's U nited  Church. Rev. A. E. 
Cooko officiated a t the  ceremony.
E ntering th e  church on the  arm  
of her brother-in-law , Mr. A. H. 
M ark, of N orth  Vancouver, the 
bride was gow ned in  lacc, her full 
bouffant sk irt cascading fioorward 
from  a torse bodice w ith scalloped 
neckline. D elicate net insertions 
highlighted th e  lovely gown and 
n o tch in g  lace gloves m et the elbow 
length sleeves.
The b ride’s chapel veil was se­
cured by a coronet of pink sw eet­
h eart rosebuds and her show er 
bouquet was of p ink  rosebuds and" 
stephanotis.
Sole a tten d an t of the b ride was 
Miss Frances Drought, daugh ter of 
Mr. A. Drought, of W estbank. w ear­
ing a beautifu l gown of pale pink 
brocaded taffeta. The hooped sk irt 
was gathered a t the back to form  a 
bustle and th e  fitted bodice was de­
signed w ith a square neck to  form 
a cape effect. Miss D rought ca r­
ried a bouquet of pale m auve sweet 
peas and deeper m auve violas, 
wearing a cluster of the la tte r  in 
her hair.
Supporting the groom. Leonard 
Leitch, of Vancouver, was best 
man, while soloist Mrs. Zuggs sang 
"TTirough the  Years” during  the 
signing of th ^ re g is try .
Following the lovely ceremony, a 
reception w as held at the  Stanley 
P a rk  tea room. The bride’s table 
was beau tifu lly  decorated w ith  
roses and peonies. Mr. F. J. Mark, 
of New W estm inster, proposed the 
toast to the  bride.
The bride and  groom then  left on 
a m otor tr ip  th roug  the Olympic 
Peninsula and  thence to V ancouver 
Island. On their, re tu rn  they  will 
reside »at 227 W est 8th Avenue in 
Vancouver.
NATURAL
ICE
C rystal clear, longer lasting. R e­
washed a t your door. Delivered 
in w ater proof bag.
Natural Ice P ays!
buRtc h  ice DEUVERIES rllO N B818-Rl
PURETEST for your protect km, by Public Health AutheriUes
YOUtL OUT!
' r .  ;
N B W !  C fz iS F e ti
M V  'TAST/ef? W A / I
NO WONDER so many people are 
changing to Kellogg’s Bran Flakes! 
Toasty-crispinniilk. Gotaboxtodavl 
Fresher, we guarantee! Kellogg-froshI
TRY THEM AT NO RISK. If  Kellogg’s 
aren’t fresher than any other bran
i d A f i
flakes,send empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
Box 4-A, London, Ontario. Gel double
your money back!
Phone
10
MILDLY laxative. Contain enough 
bran to help regularity, many folks 
find! Try them.
AlOrA’SJi^  ASi/OH<S V ^ £ S r /
A quatic Daxice H all G aily  
D ecorated For W eekly  Dance
Perhaps one of the  gayest and 
m ost successful of th e  w eekly 
dances sponsored by  th e  Aquatic 
Association every S atu rday  night, 
was th a t held last S atu rday  even­
ing; when over seventy-five couples 
gathered in the brigh tly  decorated 
A quatic Club to dance to the 
smooth music of C arl Dunaway’s 
orchestra
Although m any of th e  revellers 
p resen t d rifted  into th e  Aquatic 
w ith  their respective parties, age 
and interests m ade no difference in 
the  happy m ixing together of th e  
various couples. R epresenting all 
groups who frequen t th e  the  A qua­
tic Club dances, the dancers com­
prised of a m ix ture of young and 
old alike.
R epresenting the W omen’s A ux­
iliary  to the  Aquatic Association
w ere attractive Mrs. E rnie W inters 
and Mrs. Glen W eyenberg accom­
panied by  th e ir husbands. Younger 
m em bers recently  jo in ing th is aux­
ilia ry  presen t a t  the  gala affair 
w ere Miss M orva Paige, accom pani­
ed by C hris M cCormick and Miss 
Doreen W akey escorted by Alan 
M arshall.
M any couples d rifted  into the 
dance in  parties of three, four a n d  
five couples, from  one or another 
of the  pre-dance at-homes. Not­
able am ong the la tte r  was the party  
including Mr, and  Mrs. Jack  Ladd, 
Mr. r'Tid Mrs. R. P. MacLean, Mr. 
and -vlrs. Max de Pfyffer, Mr. and 
Mrs. George R annard, Mr. and  Mrs. 
W. T. L. Roadhouse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug H erbert and  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Buckland.
t o  m a k e
CSe B R I E S E
G eneral C ontractor
OUTFIT WITH SKIP 
FOR CONCRETE BUILDING 
ASK FOR ESTIMATE.
Phone 1097 
757 Harvey Ave.
Kelowna 10-T-tfc
A resident of C anada - fo r  just 
a litle  over a year, Miss Anna Fol- 
kers, originally of Holland, was es­
corted to the dance by Mr. Dick 
S tew art. In th e ir  party  w ere Miss 
Helen B urns and M r Herb Capozzi; 
and  Mr. and Mrs. David Schellen- 
berg.
O ther young couples present a t 
the dance included Mona H erbert 
and Bob Ensley, Bunny Tudden- 
ham  and  Jim  Duncan, P a t C urrell 
and Jan e t Scantl^ind, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F ran k  Snowsell.
N atu rally  a  cen tre  of interest 
during  th e  brief interm issions and 
a fte r the  dance was Mrs. Beebe’s 
popular tea-room  w here m any of 
the dancers paused for a refreshing 
“coke” o r m ilkshake, or a  w arm ­
ing cup of coffee o r h e r fam ed hot 
chocolate.
a d n o B a a i B B B B
“Build B.C. Payrolls”
EXCELLENT
FOR
BABIES
Follow ing the dance itself many 
of the younger crow d drifted  over 
to the  hom e of Jac k  Dawson w here 
he en tertained  a fte r the dance. 
Among the  la ter w ere Nancy Ladd 
and  A lphje G erein, Jack ie Buss 
and L en Snowsell, M aureen Brown 
and T revor Jones, Bobbie M orris 
and A lan  Moore.
O thers presen t a t  the highly suc­
cessful dance include John Biums 
and  his fiancee, B etty  Davis, Bob 
K nox and  B arbara Burns. On the 
w hole th e  dance w as one of the- 
m ost successful of the year accord­
ing to those p re se n t
s t a r t  w it h
NABOB
U nsolicited testim onials con­
tinually tell us that babies 
thrive when fed with richly-
nourishincr, irradiated Pacific
Milk. Get a handy, vacuum  
packed can today and prove 
this fact for yourself!
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and V acuum  Packed
NOTICE
Dr. F. M. Williamson, 
Dentist
announces his office 
will be closed 
from
June 27 to July 18
88-1 c
To make coffee you will be  
proud to serve, delicious coffee every 
time . . .  follow two simple steps. Use Nabob  
coffee and follow proper brewing procedure. Nabob produces tf»e 
finest quality blend available. For your part. Nabob will supply 
you, without charge, a guide to the s im ile  art of brewing coffee  
you and your guests will herald as coffee at its delicious b e ^
SERB for free booklet OB how to make BOOB COFFEE
NABOB FOODS LIMITED
VANCOUVER - WINNIPEG - TORONTO
TliViiaDrVY. JUNK 23. IJH3 THE KELOWNA COURIER PAG!-: F.UvV'EN
e M e a ik e n ,'i.
Clearance
SALE ON
DRESSES, BLOUSES AND 
EVENING GOWNS
SHOWER HONORS L iv e ly  June W edding T akes
B R I D E - E L E C X  _ _  — -  • ,  / n i l L
O F  T U E S D A Y  Place A t C atholic Church
ONLY
Cotton Afternoon
DRESSES
Drastic Reduction
5 9 . 9 5  5 5 . 9 5
ALL WEDDING AND 
EVENING DRESSES
One of the loveliest Juno  w eddings • p U T r 'T T V  W R T i n T l S l f l  in I'nrct. Rnlcmnired n w eek n«0 Wed- 1  I  * W H i U J J i n U
Co-hoslesainB a t a
shower honoring MIm  Jo a r a r ^ sole niz a o o
brldc-clcct of Tuesday, w ere Ju n e  15, In th e  C hurch of IS SOLEM NIZED
hprs. 1- M. P ark lm on  and  h e r d ^ -  im m aculate Conception, w hen Rose, Ann ' \ r A m s ^ o T T V IT I?  
ghter, Mrs. L. Gaddes. Tho show er daugh ter of Mr. and  Mrs. L* M or- A x  V A N L O U V E K
took clll, of Penticton, becam e th e  bMU- PJEACHLAND — A very p re tty  q u e t of red, w hite and pink snap
tifu l bride of August, con of w edding was solem nized In S t  d rag o n s., H er floor length  veil of
MISSION CHURCH 
SETTING FOR 
SPRING W EDDING
A lovely spring weddiLg tak ing  
place a  little  over n m onth ago was 
th a t of M uriel Elizabeth, d augh ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Cham bers, of 
I*rlnco George, when she w as given 
in m arriage by Mr. Ivo r H ill to 
R obert George, son of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
R. W. Faulconer of th is  city , on 
S aturday  afternoon, May 21, In  th e  
iit. A ndrew s Anglican C hurch. Ok* 
nriagan Mission, Rev. F. D. W yatt 
ulTiclating.
Gowned in  trad itional white, 
fashined * in  lace and  net, c ^ c d  
w ith  satin, w ith  a  sw eetheart neck­
line, fu ll sk irt and  long lily-point 
sleeves, th e  b ride ca rried  a  bou-
BABN IkANOING Aquatic. So. sh ine up  your dancing
T he d irec to rs . a re  m aking p lans shoes and  w e’ll  b e  s c e i ^  you there , 
fo r  instructions in  the flne a r t  of Sounds like fun, doesn’t  it? A nd 
b arn  dancing to  be given a t  the  it's free  to  A quatic m em bers only.
aioN
BIUTY
CCOMPUSHMENT
VOTE
ADAMS, T. R. B. I X
ma
IN  FEDERAL ELECTION JU N E 27
the form er’s A bbott S tree t home. ______ ^ c o  i
4 Cinnconc of th is d ty . M ary’s Anglican Church, F iftie th  illusion n e t was fastened by  a sil-
F ati,o r W. B. M cKenzie officiated a t Ave.mo and P rince A lbert S treet, ver studded coronet, 
i f  i  lesb. S n L  ? h r d c t t t -  «>oniing cerem ony. Vancouver, last Saturday , when A bouquet of bridesm aids pro-
f J l  e v t S  was youngest daugh ter of ceded the  brldo u V th o  aisles, led
re iv ing  of r e f r e s h S ^ te  L s c s  ‘i r  w  F. Topham. Sr. of by little  flower C arol Anno
ma. Wright, Mrs P . B. WllUts, point sleeves highlighted her flttod ,,31,“  ,j ,® r‘‘*«3m“ld V ivian Faulconer,
Mrs. J. B. Knowles, Mrs. W. J . bodice, w hile  h e r long veil of il- the  groom, w ore pale  p in k
Knox. Mrs. M- IMycs. Mrs. G. R. luslon net w as fastened by  a core- pearis S h i \ o r o  T " w c ? I  highlighted by a corsage of w hite
Eland. Mrs. B. Wilson, Mrs. Shaw. „c t of orange blossoms. T he b ride  camco^ brooch th e  Ktit of S  m atron-of-honor
Mrs. J. H. Broad, M rs. Anno Me- carried  a show er bouquet of pink hfrs. R u th  Hay, cousin of th e  groom,
Clymont, N urse Edgell, Mrs. A  J. ^ b u d s  ' ™  «®wned in  soft blue, also w car-
Hughes, Mrs. I. StlUlngflcc^ Mrs. Preceded . by tw o. little  flower m aternal g r i a f - r S i S c r  a^ “ corsage of w hite carnations.
B. Crawford, Miss Iren e  Gaddes, gjrjg jp  a n j  yellow, the th ree  ,  *L The Supfporting th e  groom  ns best
attendants w ere govmed alike In bride carried  a colonial bouquet of m an was Mr. P e te r B orard w hile 
and Miss A udrey Hughes. frosty blue crepe fashioned In the  . rores and  stpnhnnntln Pearson and Mr. V ictor
Both the b ride-elect and  her style of the  bridal gown and H ay w ere ushers,
m other w ere presented w ith  cor- com plem ented by large w hite pic- b ride M rs A. a  GnrliniPo of tCnio Banks of lilac and red  tu lips dcc-
sages of roses. ___________ ____ tu re  hats and w hite accessories den, 'w as govS ed  In p ink  t S t a  ^ ijs . !F. D.
M atron-of-honor w as w ith  m atching headdress and  car- organist.
Stogran, sistor of th e  bxiuo, w hile ^ colonial bouQuet of pink, Follow ing th e  cerem ony a recep-
the two bridesm aids •'^cre, Miss g^d p ink  gladioli. tion fo r th irty-five friends and  re-
Vjetto, cousin of th e  ^ o o m , ,j. K inna, of Vancouver, sup- latives was held a t the  hom e of th e
and Miss Zena H antucci. A ll car- ported  the groom, w hile Mr. T. groom ’s parents. Mrs. E. L. Cham - 
ried bouquets of w hite carnations pi-idge p  Topham  acted ^ers, m other of the brldo, .w as as-
and sweotpeas in the  blud tones. 33 ushers. D uring the  signing of sisted by Mrs. R. W. Faulconer.
L ittle  flower girls, Gail Stewrart reg istry  Mrs. N. M urdock sang m other of the groom, in  receiving 
and Diaha Schell, niece of the ..Qj^ p erfec t Love." ■ the  guests.
^  reccptlon for im m ediate m em- W hite and purp le iris banked the 
of the fam ilies and close b ride’s tab le  w hich was highlighted 
4^ l°w  hoii ^^iends was held  a t  th e  home of by  a th ree  tiered  w edding cake.
Uvely. Both ^carried jgr. and  Mrs. A. Fridge, E. 64th P resid ing a t the lurns w ere Mrs. L.
Avcnuc, Vancouver. The b ride’s  Pearson, V iolet M atte an d  Daphne 
tho tab le  was centred  w ith  a  th ree  tie r- P leper, w hile th e  la tte r  tw o also
^ c o ra te d  the  church. Miss Jim e re d d in g  cake flanked b y  pink acted  as serviteurs.
Bregolese sang during sign- tapers an d  masses of w hite carna- A  tow n supper and  dance a t  .the
?  lovely tions and  pink sw eet peas. The re - O range-H all followed the  w edding
a n a  Ave iviana. ^ ception rooms w ere beautifu lly  de- reception. A fte r a b rie f honey-
A supper reception for overt th ree  ^orat^^ w ith  p in k  and w hite moon, th e  bride and  groom  w ill
H a lf  W nk and stream ers and Ju n e  flowers. reside in  Okanagan Mission,m ng in  St. Jo sep h s  Hall. P ink  and Mr. A. G. Garlinge, of Kaleden.
as m aster of cerem onies and
ated the. hall, w hile the  o rid es  jyjj. l  .p  Fulks, of Peachland, pro- M A 'W V  P T 7 0 P T  F  V T ^ T T  tab le was highlighted by  a Ave- M A N Y  ^
tiered  wedding cake surrounded by p^j. travelling, th e  b ride chose AS SUMMER
bowls of fresh Ju n e  flowers. M .  ligh t blue afternoon dress topped C P A d O l S I  C iT*A PT*c; 
P-.Capozzi proposed the t ^ s t ^  by  a  grey  coat w ith  black and  S E A S O N  S T A K T S -
bride. F ifteen of th e  bride s friends w hite accessories. T h e  bride and xi._ official hPBinntnv of
w ere serviteurs. eroom left hv  nlano fo r nointc in official beginning of
M other of the bride. Mrs. M orelli N orthern  W a^ in e to n  and S o u tL rn  sum m er, m any visitors have arriv -
chose a colonial green afternoon Q r^ o n  bouthern  ^ holiday
dress com plem ented by^^^ On th e ir re turn , th e  couple w ill
cessories. wM le the .groom s m other take  ilp residence a t 5646 W to r ia  JP^ny p refer the W illow Inn  as 
was gowned in grey accented by oj-ive in Vancouver th e ir  headquarters du ring  th e ir
black accessories. Both w ore ^cor- Sgrviteurs fo r the  occasion w ere stay  in  th is city. Among guests 
sages of w hite carnations and rose- Cousins niece of the  bride a t the W illow Inn are  Mr. and
4.  IV .  4H h -de chore a ^ n  ’ Long, of PeaeW and, Mrs. K. C. Copeland, of Vancouver;
F or travelling, the chose a Migg Q ertie M arkin and  Miss K ay M r. and Mrs. H. A. Person. K am -
soft p ink  dress w ith  m ^ ch in g  h a t Huddleston, of Vancouver. loops; Mr. and Mrs. H am ilton and
and gloves, highlighted by^a b lack  ^  ^ guests a t  the  wed- th e ir  daughter, Jean, of Edm onton;
coat, shoes and bag. Fouow ing ding included Mr. and  Mrs. F. Top- A. Brude, Vancouver; John  B aris- 
b rie f h o ^ y m o o n  the  couple will re - Sr., Mrs. D. C. Cousins, Mr. off. G rand Forks; F. Ronadin, Ok-
 ^ « t frrtm P o tc r Topfaam and  M r. and Mrs. anagan Falls; Eph K rucktel, Han-
M any of th e  guests cam e^frem  ^  Fulks, of Peachland, ahd  Mr. over, Ontario; and R. W. N ierm an,
to attend  the  affair.
A TTEN TIO N
HOUSEW IVES
HAVE Br e a d  a n d  c a k e s  
DELIVERED TO YOUR 
DOOR—THRICE WEEKLY.
Mode by a  reputable local 
bakery “fresh dally.’’ Phone 
your name and address to 121 
and enjoy this modem  
service!
88-5c
(Inserted by Yale Progressive Conservative Campaign Headquarters)
TW O  INFANTS 
RECEIV E NAMES 
IN  CHRISTENING
JU N E BRIDE 
IS HONORED 
AT SHOW ER
at
O thers p re fer the  Royal Anne, 
trad itionally  charm ing hotel s itu a t­
ed righ t in  the h ea rt of K elow na’s 
shopping district. G uests of th e  
Royal Anne th is w eek include: Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. G. Lowes, Edm onton; 
Migg M. B. Johnstone, V ancouver; 
M r. and Mrs. H. H usband and fam -
WON'T TOD 
Nave
ANOTHER? iV | ,1 '
Tw o glasses of milk -—daily 
—give you the p r o p e r  
am ount of food containing 
all the vitamins.
You help yourself, 
your city,
your community and 
local industry
when you ask for and buy
KELOWNA CREAMERY 
PRODUCTS
Co-hostesses en terta in ing  ____________
A double christening cerem ony m iscellaneous show er last Thursday jw ’ “victorfa ; M r. W. J. Seaton, 
took place last Simday afternoon, evening, June 6, honoring Miss Una Vancouver- Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Ju n e  19, in th e  F irs t U nited Church Smith, popular bride-elect of th is Kelowna; M r. and  Mrs.
a t th ree  o’clock when the infant week, Mrs. Lloyd Hooper, Mrs. Earl ^  j  Bum by M ilwaukee. Wis.: Mrs. 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  S. Tree, W ilson and Mrs. A. H. Hooper en- -j- 'h  Lam bley Tranquilie; Mr. and 
of Sicamous, was given the  names terta ined  a t the P aterson  Avenue M rs C Chutham . C algary’ M r and 
of M urray Allan, and his cousin hom e of th e  latter. ^ ^  ^  _ Lethbridge:' and
the seven m onth old daughter of T he gifts w ere arranged  in  a „  and TVTrg T M arshall Vancou- 
Mr. and Mrs. R usseR  Foster, of huge p ink  and w-hite crepe paper vancou
A nother popular hotel in the  cen-Princeton, w as given the  nam es w edding cake, topped by  a corsage P au le tte  M arie by the Rev.. D. M. w hich was la te r p resen ted  to thePerley. honoree. The cake cen tred  a  love- T f  f  Kelow na’s shop^^^^
An heirloom  christening robe ly  show er table ca rry in g  out the  +v.o
fashioned in  flne law n w ith  hand- pink and w hite m otif w ith  its ^ a u -  Ellis Lodge. A t p r  ®
m ade lace insertions, and threaded tifu l hand crochet lace tab le  cloth m any guests staying a t th is ponula 
w ith  yards of b lue ribbon, was h ighlighted by  fou r pale  p ink  can- kotel include:  ^Mr. and Mrs. J... 1^  
w orn  by th e  infant. Hand-m ade dies in crystal holders. H arris, Vancouver; H. Bishcm and
by his paternal grandm other, the On rem oving th e  top  lay er of the Harris, Kamloops; Mr. and  M r^ 
robe was w orn by  the baby’s fa- m agnifleent cake, m any  varied  and Hllis Grenek. VictOTia; 
ther, two aunts, tw o cousins and lovely gifts w ere displayed to  th e  M rs..Jo h n  Country. Princeton;^M r. 
o lder sister, Connie. bride-elect. Follow ing tiie  open- an d  Mrs. L. E- Hill and  d a i^ h te r . ®
The two p roud  m others of the ing of th e  gifts, gam es and  contests Penticton: Mr. and  Mrs. R. F e tte r, g  
principals a re  daughters of Mr.s. w ere organized lo ' en terta in  th e  P rinceton: Dr. and Mrs. T. B. B ald- k  
Chatham , Kelowna. ^ e s t s  fo r th e  balance of th e  even^ win, B everly Hills. Cal.; V. L. M ase- g
P resen t a t the  lovely cerem ony ing. P resen t a t th e  delightful and car. N ew  W estm inster; M rk 1. Ba- p  
w ere Mr. F ran k  W. Tree, his tw o successful show er w ere  Mrs. Alec k e r and Miss B etty  B aker. K am - K 
daughters and  th e ir  families, Mr. Smith, m other' of th e  bride-elect, loops; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holt, Ok- ^  
and Mrs. J. Ruhl, M r, and  Mrs. J . Mrs. Jack  Smith, M iss Lola Jack - anagan. Wash.; W. H. Joy. Vancou- 
A. Zdralek, and  Mr. R uhl’s m other, son, Mrs, Ida ’Tucker, Mrs. R. Lee- ver: L. D. Flemming, V ictoria; E. g  
all of Kelowna. Mr. and  Mrs. kie, Miss Pam ela Leckie, Mrs. C. H. Urwick. Vancouver; M r. ,Tphn- 
F ran k  H ornsberger, of S ilver C reek P. Cookson, Mrs. W. Love, Mrs. H. son. Mr. Patterson  and  Mr. H. L. 
w ere w eek-end visitors in this city Taggart, Mrs. George Gordon, Mrs. Gordon of Gonzales, Texas.
for the  occasion.
W IN N IN G  TIC K ET 
PAYS O FF W IT] 
BIRTHDAY PARTY
B ert Hill. Mrs. Sam  M iller, and 
Mrs. Edith Wilson. M any unable 
to b e  presen t a t th e  show er sent 
gifts to  the  bride-elect.
w m ding up and unw rapping of Edm onton 
each gift, and afte r a ll h ad  been
_ „ • du ly  adm ired th e  hostess served
The saying, ‘^ e r y th in g  happens refreshm ents, 
a t once,” came tru e  fo r M rs .^ a rb y
Mrs. Percy Anstey has recently ^  
returned from a three w ^ k  holi- p  
day in -Winnipeg, Saskatoon and X
When you buy Kelowna Creamery Pasteurized Milk, Cream,
Butter and Ice Cream: ^
1. You buy the best!
2. You lend support to a modern p lant in your own city.
3. You provide employment to citizens in your own community.
4. You purchase the new wealth created every day by dairying in 
your ow’n district.
TRY THESE SUPERB PRODUCTS: '
KELOVVN-'\ C R E A M E R Y  ICE CREAM — Pasteurized and hom ogenized. 
M a n u fa c tu re d  from sw eet cream. A ll flavors. L ook  for the blue and yellow  
cartons. K E L O W N A  C R EA M ER Y  “T A K E  H O M E  S U N D A E ”— Ice cream  
with ffuit. in ^ -p in t  cartons. A lso  those grand on-a-stick taste sensations;, 
“F U D G I-F R O S T ”— (look for Donald Duck on the wrapper). K E L O W N A  
CRE.-\M ERY ICE CREAM  B .\R S — (the finest ice cream dipped iri the 
m ost delicious chocolate). “ ICE F R O ST Y  T W IN S ’— tasty, cooling and 
refreshing—and they last SO long!
“MADE IN KELOWNA” — MEANS IT HELPS KELOWNA
KELOWNA 
CREAMERY ztd
1474 Pendozi St.
Phone S4
__________ _ Mr. and  Mrs. N eil K err, of Clo-
„  , .  I . A,. '  Mr. and Mrs. M cCuish have since v e rd ^ e , v isited  M r. an d  M rs. I. M.
Hayes last w eek-end on 'thG occa- re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver w here they  P ark inson  y e s te r ^ y  on  th e ir  w ay 
Sion of h e r b irthday . As holders of th e ir  home. th rough  to th e  Kootenays.
the  w inning ticket a t th e  N ew  _— ____________ __________ —^ ^ ------------ ----------- —--- —— ----------------
Y ear’s Eve ball held last Decem ber 
31 a t the E ldorado Arms, Mr. and 
Mrs. D arby H ayes w ere honored 
guests this past w eek-end of M r. 
and Mrs. Hugh B arre tt, p roprietors 
of th is  beautifu l sum m er resort.
A d inner w as held  a t the  E ldor­
ado A rm s la s t Saturday  evening, 
honoring Mrs. Hayes’ b irthday.
G uests included M r. and  Mrs.
George H. Wilson. Miss M abel Hall,
Mr. Jo h n  Crysler. Mr. and  Mrs.
C y ril W eeks and  Mr. an d  Mrs.
Robin Kendall.
Folowing th e  A quatic dance the  
sam e evening, w hich  m em bers of 
th e  b irthday  p arty  attended, Ito . 
an d  M rs. Robin K endall en terta in ­
ed a t th e ir  O sprey Avenue hom e in 
honor of Mrs. Hayes.
LOVELY N EW  
HOM E SETTIN G  
FOR SHOW ER
WESTBANK — T he lovely new  
hom e of Mr. an d  Mrs. A. F. John­
son. W estbank. was th e  setting  las t 
w eek for a m iscellaneous shower 
given in honor o f a Vancouver 
bride. Mrs. L om e McCuish.
M rs. McCuish, w hosv  ^m arriage 
was solemnized recently  iil’St: ^ n g -  
ustine’s church. VancpWBSjlw W Ihe 
■former Miss Dorothy 
fam ily ha\-e liv ed .in  fo r
a  num ber of years. ' !
M any lovely gifts. by
expressions of g o o d w il^ 'lff led ’thc 
decorated w i s h i n g - i n  
the  liv ing room  and-i^^a iting  the  
a rriv a l of the  su rp rijf^ ^ fiiite t of 
honor. Ready h a n ^  asSdiMr In the
v'l K
f o u n d  m o n e y
For the ladies of K elowna and D istrict
T H ESE COUPONS ARE W ORTH $4 TO  
YOU DURING DOROTHEA’S 
MID-SUMMER SALE
~  ~  S l i b i T -  VALUE $3.00
(B ring  it w ith  you) ,
ON ANY DRESS $7.95 to $19.95 
Good from June 23rd to June 30th
COUPON-VALUE $1.00
(B ring  it w ith  you)
ON ANY DRESS $3.95 to  $6.95 
Good from June 30th to July 16th
ALL SALES CASH and FIN A L
la d ie s ' Shoppe
Phone 1203
R ight across from  th e  A rena
1427 Ellis S tree t -
LOTUS 
COLOGNE
b y Y A R D L E Y
A sophbticatcd scent—so dcligiitful 
to d  diOfacnc. Lotus Cologne 
1$ a beguiling m y  to tt*y flower- 
fresh all «l»f. Use it IsTishlf 
after the bath . . .  lightlfr 
throughout the day. lotua 
C&logae hdps to create an 
aooi o f  fa*ddioaa,graoo and 
beauty whctcTCt you go.
<1.50 and < 2 .5 0
* 4
^  ^  C /
Your Rexall Drug Store
Filling the Presorlptlona of Kelowna Families—(day and night)- 
for over forty-flve years
S P O R T S W E A R
Royal Anne Hotel
CLEAlUNCE
SALE
12 ONLY
Linen and Pastel
SKIRTS 
56-9559-9$
75 BLOUSES I
at
52.95
50 BRIEFS 50
at 1
Large Size—38, 44, 42, 40
SLIPS59« 1at ead. $2.00
ALL 25SUEDE
HANDBAGS SWEATERS
511.95 1 51.95 ^52.95
- ^
SKIRTS
OF
IMPORTED I
ta r ta n s!
: I
till
BLACK W ATCH  
McKi n n o n  
LINDSAY  
M cNEIL
HUNTING McKi n n o n  
McK e n z i e
The ever popular
All R o u n d 'P lea t...............
Flair Skirt
Slash Pockets ..................
BLAZER T Y PE JACKETS 
To match the above .....
514.95
PA R A M O U N T  B U IL D IN G  
Phone 1249
1.50 i
■ 1 1
4 I( #  J
♦  1
1af
TUIE SK L O W M A  C O U E U P I
T H U R S D A Y .  J U N K
F rederick  Soinm erlltld , 3J. Kut- 
land, was fined $50 and costs or in 
defau lt M days when he pleaded
»QUARf: DANCES
o n .  .3- k“a r , : r c . x " " ' “ -
year-old girl. __ 1________ —---------------------
ATTENTION
W anted to lease or purchase warehouse on trackage. 
7 5(X1 sn. ft. on one floor. Cai)acity 250 Ihs. per s<j. f . 
.Advertiser w illing to consider vacant property of above 
s i / f  which aI.->o must I>e on trackage. ,
l.O C A T IU N . T Y l'l'. O F C O N ST R U C T IO N . S l /h .  and
I'RICK. first letter.
Write immediately to BOX 1169. 
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
88-lp
FOUR TEAMS IN 
DOMINION DAY 
BALL TOURNEY
SEED LAST 
GOLF GREEN 
NEXT WEEK
FRANKS INSISTS 
OLIVER APPEAR city_ w om an
BEFORE AUG. 14
■ p / t ^ / i A i o u / v r
^  - - a m  O IJ 5 P L AY E P S T H E AT R f-
PHONE n i l BUY BOOK TICKETS . . .In all d rug  stores
FRl* th is week 7 and 9 p.m. 
SAT* Continuous from  1 p.m.
COMING
MON. TUES. 7 and 9.02
Complete shows s ta rt a t 1 p m . 
3.00, 5.12, 7.18 and  9.14. ADULTS ONLY
—Attend M atinee Shows—
M atinee P rices up to  5 p jn .
' 'R n m i o c 'JOHN FORD’S LEGENDOF THE SOUTHWEST n i i D i i c din Technicolor
" 3 R e o i m e i i t ' '
G o d f a t h e i s " ' ,Astory of the FRENCH FOREIGN LEGION . . . s tarring
The most unusual W estern ever DICK POW ELL
made . . . and starring  
JOHN WAYNE and MARTA TOREN
HARRY CAREY, J r. —^plus—
—also—
COLORED CARTOON and RED INGLES and h is  NA'TURAL
NEW S SEWEN in  music to  please you.
COMING . . . WAIiT DISNEY’S “MELODY T IM L ' 
FBI. - SAT. Ju ly  1st 2nd continuous each day from  1 p.m.
Four of the best nines in this part 
of the country w ill be a f te r  the $300 
first p rire  a t stake In the  Kinsmen 
International baseball tournam ent 
here ns a special Dominion Day 
attraction.
Vying for the $725 in prize money 
will be Kelowna Bed Sox. K am ­
loops Legion, and two W ashington 
team s—’liJanscflcld and Omak. Sec­
ond p ribe is $200, th ird  $150. Team 
ending la s t w ill get $75 to  help 
cover expenses.
Decision to use A thletic Oval in 
TIjc C ity P a rk  fo r the Ju ly  1 to u r­
nam ent Is based on the  Kinsm en R 
belief the Elks Stadium  is not su f­
ficiently com pleted fo r n tou rna­
m ent of this calibre and for tha t 
reason holding the  day-long m eet 
a t The City P ark  would draw  b e t­
ter.
Work crews now arc being lined 
up to arrange for added seating at 
A thletic Oval, w hip the mound and 
diam ond into .shape and the many 
other details.
REPORT ON W.A. 
WORK IS GIVEN 
AT PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND—Mrs. A. A. W est 
gave a com prehensive repo rt on the 
41st annual m eeting of tho  W.A. of 
the  Kootenay Diocese, held rec ­
ently  a t Creston. Mrs. West a t­
tended as Peachland delegate.
M eetings w ere held in the C res­
ton Legion hall. G reetings from 
various branches in th e  Kootenay 
district w ere read. Creston and 
Erickson W.A.’s w ere in charge of 
the luncheon, served- in the parish 
hall.
P rincipal speaker was Bishop 
Clarke. The prim ate of all C an­
ada will be in th e  d istrict in  Octo­
ber, he revealed. Mrs. F. V. H ar­
rison gave a report on th e  L ittle  
Helpers. Total of $50 w ill go to ­
w ard  the  upkeep of th e 'h o m e  for 
loggers and wives at P en d er H ar­
bor. R eports w ere also given on 
the juniors, and  Mrs. L. Solly re ­
ported  th a t th e  T rout Creek camp 
m ight be  available.
Tea was served by Mrs. McKay.
MORE MEMBERS
Ijnst rites for Mrs. M lrty M. Haw 
kins, who passed aw ay a t her 
home, 720 Wilson Avenue. Kelow- 
--------  na, on Ju n e  19 a t 49 years of age.
M«TnL<TK Dale of the oft-postponed O liver will be conducted a t 2 p.m. F riday 
K e lo w n a  G o lf  C lu b  M e m b e rs  gam e (tom orrow) by Rev. C. IJ. G a rra lt
H e a r  G lo w in g  R e p o r ts  o n  undecided, local ball offlc- from  tbe F ree  M ethodist Church.
R e v a m p in g  C o u rs e  laia ndm lttcd. R ichter S treet. B urial w ill be In
A sxwkcEman fo r the  Kelowna Kelow na cem etery, w ith  Kelowna 
Filca Baseball C lub, sponsors of the Funeral D irectors en trusted  w ith 
______  R ed Sox. said O liver intends to  arrangem ents.
« tiiffirien t W a t e r  N o w  B c ’m g  play  the  gam e hero  b u t h«w had R esident of the city for about 
S u H ic ic n t W a t ^  b g a t in g  together a  fu ll team  four years. Mrs, H aw kins leaves to
O b ta in e d  t o  w a t e r  / m  vxou m ake th e  tr ip  on wccK-days. m ourn h e r passing five daughters. 
G re e n s  The game was called off on May 1 Mrs. F i ^ k s ,  Deweyno an d  M arl-
•-------- due to  ra in . lyn, a ll of Kelowna; M rs. Tlmmson
Seventy-five interested Kelowna t q  • forclitall an y  possibility of „nd Mrs. Douglas of Edm onton; one 
Golf C lub m em bers were on hand Kelowna refusing  to  go to  O liver gon, Ron, of Kelowna; fou r brothers 
for the  com bined buffet supper and fo r the Sox' scheduled appearance ^nd tw o sisters; five grandchildren, 
general m coting to  learn  w here unless O liver show s up hero first, H aw ldns’ hufsband, M nynor
they  stood in  tlic lr efforts to pro- v ie  F ranks, longue president in m . Hawkins, died in Kelow na in 
vide the city  w ith  the ‘finest nine- Kelowna, has advised the O liver January . 1940,
hole course in  the  interior." EOks m ust p lay  th e ir  postponed ---------
V ice-President P. L. Burholdcr, game here before AURust 14. T hat’s 
presid ing in tho illness of president the dote K elow na Is slated to  op- 
J. C. Kennedy, gave a glowing re- pear In Oliver. , . ,  .
po rt on the progress mode since the “That gives O liver lots of Umc to 
revam ping scheme got under way get up here  and  ploy th a t gome,
Inst fall. Franks. He adm itted th ere
All fa irw ays and greens are now was a slight possibility of t^ ^ g am o  
getting sulficicnt w ater through the being ployed h ere  nex t Wednes- 
r’eccntly-installcd sprinkling sys- day, Juno 29. 
tern and eight of the nine greens
JUNIOR BAND 
GETS BIG HAND 
BY BOXLA FANS
••’n ils  Is m ore like the arena we 
knew during tb e  w inter," hundreds 
of sjwrts fans com m ented Tuesday 
night 03 th e  Kelowna Ju n io r Band 
returned to  handle the  pre-gam e 
and in ter-period en terta in m en t 
Generous applause w as accorded 
Conductor "Babe" Newman and  his 
aggregation, by 1,100 box lacrosse 
fans Tuesday n ig h t for tlic spirited
m aiUal airs and an all-rcmad pol­
ished performance.
Percy Dovvnton. arena manager, 
announced tbe Junior Band would 
be prersent at all fu tu re  lioxla 
games.
The C hrysanlheinum  is iht h a r­
diest flower known.
Some O riental races beiitve thol 
I>carl8 have m edicinal qualities, 
and th a t to w ear them  greatly itn- 
provos the clearness and beauty of 
the skin.
Peapods w ere anceu red to stuff 
pUlow's.
FISHERMAN 
RETURNS TO 
BLAZING CAR
TRIO VISIT 
AT PEACHLAND
An afternoon’s fishing can be­
come expensive, a local fru it ins- ■ 
ppcctor w ill ngrcc.
W. P . F. Nicholson, N orth St., was 
try in g  his luck  in Okanagan Lake 
near th e  m outh of B oar C reek os 
he  w as hailed by  on unidentified 
youUt. , '
"Y our ca r’s on fire!” the  youth
to  have s ta rted  tho blaze.
INTERDICT GETS 
STIFFER TEKM 
SECOND TIME
home on Sunday.
THESE
ARE
FACTS!
COM PLETE FOOD SERVICE — ID EA L LOCATION — 
SELF SERVE — LARGEST IN D EPEN D EN T FOOD 
STORE — EVERYTHING PRICED  COM PETITIVELY 
BEST EQ U IPPED  FOOD STORE IN  KELOW NA. ALL 
T H ESE ARE FACTS W H ICH  ARE TURNING MORE 
PE O PL E  THAN EV ER  BEFORE AWAY FROM O TH ER 
FOOD STORES AND TO TH IS PRIV A TELY  OW NED
had  been seeded, he said. ’The last 
green is expected to be seeded 
down in a w eek’s time.
Mr. B urkho lder reported  ho had 
been given au thoritative assurance
th a t there alw ays would bo suffl- ^
clent w ater for tho sprinkling sys- P E A C ^ A N D —M rs M. E. Ren
nie, past p residen t of the C algary yelled.
M rs H B arre tt’S offer to donate P resbytcria l of th e  Women’s Mis- ^ y  tim e Mr. Nicholson covor- 
tw ^  w a L  f o T n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Society t j e  Ihfitcd  ed the  sho rt distance to tho vehicle,
niirnosps to  bo sct uo at convenient Church, together w ith  her daugh- j, of flames.
sDofs on the course^ was accepted ter. Miss Louise Rennie and Mrs. ^ h e  ca r w as alm ost a to ta l loss, 
thnnirs M. Richardson. wore guests a t jg believed covered by  Insur-
P leased w ith  the  large turnout, the  home of R ev and Mrs^ H. S. „„ce. Defective w iring  Is believed 
M r B urkho lder suggested tha t McDonald over th e  week-end.
S o re  bu ffe t suppers b f  held, pos- Mrs. Rennie and h er Party  arc 
sibly in  conjunction w ith the  week- on a
ly  tw iligh t m ixed competitions due lo r and on S atu rday  imid a
wPPk the leadership train ing  school a t
 ^ n W n re  irrim " said W N aram ata. They left on Tuesday
H o ^ o n . '^ ih a i^ a n  S  the flna,?ce going by ^ y f  Spok^ ^^ ^^ ^^
com m ittee , as he forecasted a d?fl- and Cranbrook. m d e  a t C ran-
5 ? a S  '& r a d " v ^ £  ?h tre  w S  S ose T erry  ^^ ^ lir^ an  "  before arriv ing  
to  $1,(H)0 ow ing in  unpaid dues.
M em bership, he said, had  increas­
ed from 210 las t year to  270 this 
year. He stressed the necessity of 
collecting the  unpaid  dues.
Mr. Hotson com plim ented the 
house committee, under chairm an 
A. E. Cookson, fo r the  m any fund­
raising activities. There is “not a 
m ore m arvellous sight anyw here 
th an  at the K elow na Golf Club,” he 
said.
Mr. B urkholder voiced th e  conn- 
rence of th e  m em bers th a t the 
heavy indebtedness to revam p the
course could and w ould be p a id  off. w asm ngion a ia ie s  Mm eo on his own
He predicted  ca p ta in , Doug Disney m en’s softball champions w ill ap- m agistrate le t m g
had a lot o f surprises in store when pear here fo r tw o games against recognizance, , +n
the new  course is ready la te  this selected l o c ^  team
cum m er ; ’ Ju ly  3, B ud F raser, president, Kel- learn  h is fate, he was oererm inea
D r J . 't . C ruise’s suggestion tha t owna and D istric t SoftbaU Associa- to  god won^fightm g 
fru it trees be planted along the tion, announced th is  w eek, he h ad  ano ther bo ttle  of ry e  in his
f^ rw a v s  w as deemed w orthy of The W ashington champions, p lay- possession and  again he  refused to
ing Under th e  nam e of W ills and  te ll th e  m agistrate w here he got it.
T a m s t r e  being ^ f^ ^ ^  w Ide , a re  from  'W enatchee. Ac- R uled  M agistrate M cKay: ^
FiVct weedinff n a rtv  is set cording to  la tes t w ord received F ine of $50 o r 30 days on each of
greens. F irs t w  g p  y  across th e  line, there  is hope tw o charges of being an  in terdict
tha t a jun io r g irls’ team  also w ill in posession of liquor; d h irty  days 
m ake the  tr ip  to  m eet the  _ local -with no option of a fine in  the  first 
Jun ior Aces, p resen t B.C. ju n io r case, and  60 days in  the  second for 
open titlists. fa iling  to  reveal th e  source of sup-
Fraser said th e  two local team s pjy  A ll te rm s w ere consecutive. 
ULRICH—A t the  Kelowna Gen- will p lay th e  Am ericans w ill He elected to  serve the  time.
eral Hospital on Sunday, June 19, the  honors tw o weeks la te r  ______ ____________
to  Mr. and Mrs. G ustav Ulrich, playing in  W enatchee. _ _ E ver since m an ate  of the ’Tree of
Kelowna, a daughter. ■ Kelowna C ricket Club, orig inally  Knowledge he as been out on a
CHARMAN—A t t h e  Kelowna gjg^gjj to use A thletic Oval on Sun- limb.
G e n era l, Hospital on Simday, June ^ j^ jy  3 fo r a  Spencer Cup ------
19, to Mr. and  Mrs. Lionel Char- ggi^g w ith  N aram ata, has agreed 
man, Kelowna, a daughter. to  postpone th e  gam e to  m ake th e
SANDERCO’TT—A t the Kelowna .-Washingtonians’ v isit possible, F ra- 
C5eneral Hospital on Monday, June advised.
A BIT '0 SCOTLAND
EDINBURGH ROCK 
EDINBURGH ROCK M INT
IVr packaji^ c 50c
BUCHANAN’S
Butterscotch — Mixed Fruit Drops
Scotch Mints — Scotch Humbugs 
I’or tin g 5 c
R. M. B R O W N , Phin.B., “The Modern Apothecary”
PHONE 180—“WE DELIVER IN A HURRY”
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
A m an frequently  before the m a­
gistrate because of his taste  for 
liquor, w ill find tem ptation  easier 
to  b ea t fo r the nex t five months. 
He w ill spend the  n ex t 150 days in  
Oakalla.
I t all started  early  this week 
when J. J. Prior, recently  p u t on 
the in te rd ic t list, w as found in  pos­
session of liquor. He pleaded guil- 
 ^ ty  to th e  charge before A cting Po- 
T w o  M e n ’s T e a m s  W il l  G o  to  M agistrate G. A. M cKay in city 
W e n a tc h e e  T w o  W e e k s  police court 'Tuesday.
T U pon P rio r’s request fo r a day’s
_____  grace to  straighten up his affairs
W ashington S ta te ’s senior B before sentence w as passed, the
WASH. SOFTBALL 
CHAMPIONS WILL 
BE HERE JULY 3
for F riday  evening..
BIRTHS
*
A Shipment of ^
Singer Sewing M achines
allocated to
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT
m 8 REVERSE SEW TREADLES
$149.00
® 3 LONG SH U TTLE TREADLES
$124.00
® 4 ROUND SH U TTLE PORTABLE 
ELECTRICS
$114.00
Kamloops, B.G.
20, to Mr. and  Mrs. Donald San- 
dercott, Bankhead, a daughter.
PRICE-r-At the  Kelowna General 
Hospital on Monday, June 20, to 
M r. and  Mrs. H arry  Price, Kel­
owna, a  son.
SELZLER—A t the Kelowna (gen­
eral H ospital on Tuesday, J im e 21, 
to  Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph Selzler, 
Kelowna, a  daughter.
'The (Portuguese m an-of-w ar is 
a jellyfish th a t  is m ade up  o f a 
.group of sm all anim als attached  to  
<a single float. Some of these an i­
m als m ove th e  colony along by  
swiming. (J thers catch prey. And 
others produce th e  yoimg and  p ro ­
tec t the colony from  enemies.
FOOD MARKET.
TUNA
Flaked, tin 4 0  f i
SALMON
K>'s Gohoe, tin ........
SARDINES
King Oscar, tin ............ 2 i 4 f ^
No. 5's
CANNED PEAS
3  2tSf^
PER  CASE $1.95
T o m ato  Ju ice
Libbey's. fancy tin .................... .
and i tin FREF. with coupon
PA RD
Dog Food, 2 tins ........... ............
NECTARS
E anion’s, each ............ ..................
1
CUCUMBERS o  Ac
Local, lb. ....:.......
CABBAGE
Local, lb. ............
BEETS
Local, 2 bu. .......
CARROTS
Local, bu................
TOMATOK
H. H ouse, lb*. ......
BANANAS
Pound ............ .......
ORANGES
Cal. '252's, dozen ...
GRAPEFRUIT
Cal. 80’s 3 for ...
BISCUITS
HUGE STOCK 
OE EVERY KIND 
FOR YOUR PICNICS
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
('This in form ation is published 
w eekly by. T he • Kelowna C ourier as 
an  a id  to  anglers. It is prepared 
by  J im  T readgold from week-end 
reports.) . ^
OKANAGAN LAKE—Good. . . . 
JO E  FISH E R  reports takm g an 
eigh t and a  four-pounder off BEAR 
on a  sm all m ercury m in­
now  and  svurface line. . . .  B etter 
catches ' have  been reported  from 
th e  B ear C reek  area than  from 
M ISSION BAY. . . . Some fish are 
being tak en  on th e  steel lines. . . .
BEAVER LA K E—Good. . . . Best 
catches have been reported  on 
sm all yellow  plugs and flatfish and 
a certain  b ran d  of flies. . . .
OYAMA LAKE—A few fair-sized 
fish a re  being tak en  here. . . .
A  R e d  Sc W h i t e  F o o d  S t o r e
GORDON’S
M ASTER M ARKET
Phone 30
LIM ITED 313 Bernard Av^ e
W ELCOM E TO  
Jk ELOW NA!
R EN T A BIKE 
By hours, day,, or 
week.
Enjoy your stay!
It’.s fun and the cost is 
small.
' K elow na’s a grand spot to 
holidav in.
CAMPBELL’S j
BICYCLE SHOP
C om er Leon Ave. and E llis St.
' 2 Blocks S outh  of Post Office
DEE LAKE C H A IN -V ery  good.
. . Some fine catches have been 
m ade in all lakes in  th is chain. . . . 
BOB BROWNE-CLAYTON landed 
a 9 ^ -p o u n d  tro u t on a fly a t  DOR- 
EEN l a k e . LESTER COLLETT 
and  “PADDY" ACLAND, in  the  
sam e party , also reported  excellent 
fishing, fou r an d  flve-poimders b e ­
ing  the o rder of the  day. . . .
BEAR LA K E—O w n e r  BILL 
GORDON r e p o r t s  some nice 
catches w ere tak en  on Sunday 
w hen m any fisherm en invaded th is
resort.......... E asily  reached by  car.
. . . F lies and  flatfish appear to be 
best bet. . .
McCULLOCH LAKES—No re ­
ports. . . .
SHANNON ^ K E —Perch fishing 
good. . . .
BELC»0 DAM—Fair. . . . Only 
fa ir  fishing repo rted  by dam  keep­
e r  LAUREE IVENS. . . . Road okay.
WOODS L A K E —Fair. . . Ko-
kanee fishing is still good a t  times.
POSOTLL LAKE—Good. . . . F ly  
fishing good. . . .  . . .
'  MILL CREEK—A lot of fa ir- 
sized eastern  b rook  tro u t a re  being 
taken  in  the  R utland  area. . . .
MISSION CREEK—Brook trou t.
MARA LAKE--NO reports. . .
LI’TTLE RIVER—Poor. . .
SHUSWAPS reported  good in var- 
ious places. . . .
MABEL, SUGAR LAKES—No 
reports. . . .  '  . . . .
WATCH LAKE—ART HALL re ­
ports excellent fishing here on 
flies and flatfish. . . .  In the lower 
CARIBOO. . . .  ■
TRAPPEffl l a k e :—y e ry  few  re ­
ports have been received to  date.
, V A.fjEW Ja rg e  catches have been
SILVER, l a k e :—(Terpanier) On 
indirect \  rep o rt was to the effect 
th a t good catches have ■ been com­
mon lle^e.^5. . .
PILEAB. l a k e —No reports. . . .
GLW iFSB l a k e :—(In Kamloops 
area)r>Abc|]le BLACKIE and party  
reporjt :€^ly; fa ir  luck on their
c e n t ' •
3
Business As Usual!
u LAURENTEX” TROPICAL SUITS FOR MEN
By Fashion-Craft
Be cool . . . be com fortable, and sm artly  dressed during the hot 
sum m er days. Single and double breasted style. Colors—grey . . .
b lu e . . . tan  . .  .b ro w n . Sizes 35 to 46. * 4 6 .5 0
W ith Extra Trousers . ........... . ................ .
FASHION-CRAFT TROPICALS
Of finest w ool. Grey and brown.
Priced at ................  -  -...........
* 5 2 .5 0
M ^ ’S SUMMER STRAWS AND PANAMAS
* 2 .5 0 °  * 7 .5 0A w’ide selection of (juality hats 
Priced a t - .....
! TROPICAL SLACKS
Ideal for summ er wear.
at .............. ...........■:..........
$ 1 0 . 7 5  UP
WHITE FLANNELS
All wool English flannels. * 1 4 .5 0
at
WHITE BUCK SHOES
at * 1 0 .9 5
FORSYTH SHIRTS
Sports shirts and 
regulars ......... ......
$ 3 .9 5 ‘«$7 .5 0
Geo. A. M eik le  L td
QUALITY M ERCHANDISE
SECOND
S EC TI ON T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r ie r
S E C T I O N
S E C O N D
V O LU M E  45
Kelowna British Columbia, T hursday, June 23, 1949.
x u m i u : r  88
Drive to Raise $50,000 
For Six-Sheet Curling Rink 
Gets Under W ay Here
iSrJvc to  raise $50,000 for a six- 
sheet curlinjf rink  th a t Is* expected 
to  be' used for auditorium  purposes 
about seven m onths of th e  Vco**- 
now is under way.
Follow ing recen t leasing of the 
re<|uired property on the Civic 
C entro  site w est of M emorial 
A rena, plans drafted  for the  p ro ­
jec t w ere  given final approval. 
A rtist's  conception of the build ing 
th a t m eets w ith  Civic C entre r e ­
qu irem ents and la expected to add 
m ateria lly  and csthctically to  the 
overall Civic C entre p ro ject was 
published in M onday’s issue of The 
K elow na Courier.
S ite  is leased to  the Kelowna 
C urling Club for 20 years, subject 
to  renew al. A n agreem ent has 
been reached w ith th e  arena com ­
m ission to  supply refrigeration  at a 
cost of $1,000 annually.
In  appealing to  th e  citizens as a 
w hole fo r support. Dr. C. D. New- 
club president, pointed ou t th a t 
"w ith  very  little  additional cost the 
bu ild ing  could be used for au d ito r­
ium  purposes fo r seven m onths of 
th e  year"—an apparent ncOd in 
Kelow na.
Curling Flourishes 
T hree hundred adu lt m ale cu r­
lers, an  equal num ber of women 
cu rle rs  and high school children 
ore expected to  be accom m odated 
on th e  six  rinks.
"C urling all across the country  is 
flourishing," rem inded Dr- Newby. 
‘‘For example, th e  city of Nelson 
bu ilt five sheets in  1934 and  has 
had a waitihg list fo r years. Now 
it is adding five additional sheets 
to  accommodate the curlers in  th e ir
S T E E L
Reinforcing 
S tructnrals 
Angles
P late
Rounds
F la ts
PIPE
Galvanized and B lack 
WATERFALL CASING 
IRRIGATION - Seamless 
Tubing
HECTOR MACHINE Co. L td . 
8 Ave. & 19 St. E., Calgary. 
Alta. — Phone E5013
city. Surely Kelowna w arran ts 
six/* «
D n Newby said "no curling club 
has been know n to fali, so wo*have 
every confidence that Kelowna will 
be no exception."
T he club hopes to rni.se $15,000 by 
selling 300 m ale m em bers $50 en­
trance certificates or share, ns a 
fee for tho  rig h t to curl. The bal­
ance is expected to be raised  by 
selling $100 debentures bearing 5 
percent interest, to bo redeem ed 
by draw ing each and .every year 
up to the  am ount of $2,500.
G R O ™ ^  
WAGES PAID 
TO THINNERS
East Kelowna Fruitmen Agree 
$2 a Tree Fair Wage For
Experienced Thinners
EIAST KELOWNA—F ru it grow­
ers In South and East K elow na dis­
tric ts  have agreed to pay from  fifty 
to fifty-five cents an  hour fo r ex ­
perienced women th inners, and 
from  fifty-five to  six ty  cents an 
hour for experienced m ale th in ­
ners.
T his was decided a t a recent 
m eeting of the BCFGA local w hen 
orchard  wages w ere . discussed. 
C ontract th inning was also m en­
tioned, and growers agreed th a t $2 
a -tree was an adequate wage for a 
tre e  th a t w ould produce 35 to  40 
boxes. On trees th a t produced a 
sm aller am ount of fru it, $1 to  $1.50 
a tree  w as thought to  be a  fa ir 
wage. Several growers stated  they  
had  th inners dem anding $3 a  tree, 
and  th a t m any experienced th in ­
ners can m ake from $10 to  $15 a 
day.
C hairm an of the m eeting was J. 
Rehlinger, A report on the  B.C. 
T ree F ru its  election of officers, was 
given b y  F. Thom eloe.
J . R. J . Stirling, p resident of the 
B.C.F.G.A, gave a ta lk  on th e  Ca­
nadian  Federation of A griculture, 
and  re ferred  to  th e  grow th in  the  
th e  m ovem ent and how  it  had  be- 
nefitted growers.
A  resolution was passed favorm g 
a herd  law  in  the d istric t and  the  
secretary  w as instructed  to w rite  
to  V ictoria to  th a t effect.
NEW THEATRE
OFFICIALLY
OPENEDJERE
Acting-Mayor J. J. Ladd Cuts
Silk Ribbon as Hundreds
Swarm Into Building
N ature’s sunset curtain was bare­
ly fading over Okamifean L ake last 
T hursday night when another com­
m anded the spotlight a t Kelowna's 
new luxuriously furnished P a ra ­
mount theatre  which was officially 
opened to  the  public. .
A cting-m ayor J. J. Ladd cut the 
silk ribbon which barred  the  way 
of hundreds of eager first-nighters, 
anxious to  Inspect the new struc­
ture. T he soft glow of Indirect 
lighting took on added radiance as 
patrons expressed satisfaction w ith 
the lavish entertainm ent centre. 
*1110 candy bar, the ladies’ powder 
room, the m anager’s office, th e  pro­
jectionist's quarters and the scats 
below drew  continued adm iration.
A ppearing ori the stage. M anager 
Will H arper expressed pride in  the 
new thea tre  and .recalled the old 
buildings th a t had form erly occu­
pied the  site. He paid tribu te  to 
the arch itect ,the workm en and all 
who had  been associated w ith  the  
building of the  u ltra-m odem  movie 
place. '
Mr. H arper introduced F. H. 
Gow, d istrict m anager for Fam ous 
P layers Canadian Corporation, and 
the la tte r  stated the best pictures 
w ould be brought to  the  P a ra ­
mount. ‘Yoifr patronage a t tho 
Em press over a period of m any 
years, has contributed greatly  to 
th e  new  Param ount being con­
structed  here,” he declared.
L. I. Bcarg, Toronto, superin ten­
dent of theatres, also spoke briefly 
and re ite ra ted  the fa ith  Fam ous 
P layers has in. KeloWna.
A cting-m ayor J. J. L add express­
ed satisfaction over, the  new  build­
ing, and  stated  the new  theatre  
had  im proved the appearance of 
B ernard  Avenue.
FARM W EAPONS PUNY IN  FIG H T AGAINST DROUGHT
» r
*
Ulill ’ .
AIR CADETS 
GET FLIGHT 
OVER VALLEY
HOSPITAL BOARD 
REPRESENTATIVES 
ATTEND PARLEY
' r
LI
Dglcgalos from ho-iplUil boards of 
 ^  ^ Oliver, Penticton. Kelowna, Sum-
Total of 64 Cadets Enjoy Ride morland. P rinceton  and Salm on
Ctintin  A irc ra f t  o n  Sntur- Arm, attende<t the  recent regional in  C a n s o  A i r c r a t t  o n  c a e u r  m eeting at Oliver. C. W.
d a y . Stewart, of Penticton, regional pre-
, --------- sldcnt, was In, the  chair.
S ixty-four Kelowna Air Cndota Key question discussed concerned
enjoyed a fam iliarization flight of /eps for chronic patients, not cov
__ _t_ n /*’* A 1«* T-Tncnltnl TnRllTAndthe Okanagan Valley in an R.C.A.F. 
Canso aircraft on Saturday m orn­
ing. For most of the boys it was 
their first tim e in the air and wen- 
tlier conditions wore excellent for 
'a smooth flying trip.
Tho Sea Island-based airc raft
er’ed by the Ho.spltnl Insurance 
Act. It Nvas agreed tha t the hospi­
tal commission should be n.skcd to 
give a ru ling  on fully chronic, and 
acute chronic cases. .
In n com parlsion of daily hospital 
costs it was found that Penticton is 
well in line w ith others in the area.
•Like putting baby to bed fon the night,” say 
tliesc two farm ers of Holland Marsh, Onl., affected 
by combined drought-frost problem . They put 
cheesecloth covers over th e  garden as protection
PENTICTON 
ROAD WORK 
POSTPONED
YEAR-’ROUND PROTECTION
M any paren ts are under the  im ­
pression th a t during th e  sum m er 
they do no t have to give their 
children vitam in D because they 
get a ll they  need from  the  sun. 
U nfortunately, in m any areas of 
Canada th ere  is not enough sun­
light to  provide adequate am ounts 
of v itam in  D, a,nd in  any case sun­
tan  acts as^a  screen, keeping out 
u ltra-v io let rays. I t’s necessary to 
add v itam in  D to a child’s diet all 
year ’round.
T he Alaska Highway is 1,600 m i­
les long.
oiling, w ith  some kind of a flush 
coat, is to bo carried out with city 
crews and equipm ent and will be 
in charge of Works Forem an Mel 
Ashley, council also ordered.
__ __r There arc sixteen streets, in vary-
Completion of Roads Shelved
Until Next Year Due to T hree o ther streets, Wade ave- 
L a c k  o f F in a n c e s  , nue, Moose Jaw  street and F ront
--------  street, have been left entirely  out
PENTICTON — Penticton’s pro- of the reckoning. There is a se- 
.risod network p .vod  rodds
th is year still rem ains in the blue- < announcem ent has been made
prin t stage. concerning t h e s e  and council
C ity council bowed to the finan- spokesm en say they  have not en- 
cial inevitable and  postponed^ com- tered into the discussions in any 
pletion  of roads already^ opened up ^ a y . I t is probable they w ill be 
until nex t year. le ft to be dealt w ith  by next year’s
The decision was; reached follow- council w hen the paving program 
ing several committee meetings a t comes up.
w hich fou r tenders received a week T here has been little public dis­
ago fo r completing the streets w ere cussion on th e  whole question dur- 
discussed. ing the  past tw o weeks. The ten-
'The tenders ranged betw een $87,- ders, w hen received, w ere found to 
000 and $124,000. b e  highly complex except as to to-
A fte r several days of hopelessly ta l cost. And 
try in g  to reconcile these figures
w ith  th e  balance of about $17,000 th ere  was no hope of adding s ^ -  
h i t t e  by-law  account for these par- Acient from  general revenue to the 
tic u lfr  streets.vcouncil th rew  iii its  by-law  balance tp  m eet any of the 
hand, ordered tenders and  deposits tenders. , . , .
re tu rn ed  to  the  firms subm itting. T he spread even w ith  the lowest 
them, and  decided to  dp ju s t tender, was some $70,0W. W uh the 
enough w ork  to  bring the  opened to p  tenderer, -it was in excess of 
streets to  compacted grade. $100,000.
Paving, curbing w ere hoisted, to  According to  M ayor Robert Lyon,
and moored itself along the City 
Park beach. T hree Ecpnrntc trip s  
.were made to  fly all of tho cadets. 
Purpose of the  visit was to  m ake 
good a promise the Inspecting offi­
cer made to the cadets at th e ir rc- 
- cent annual inspection when tho
against weather. O ntario  farmer.^ have nearly given R ^ . F .  ^boys"duc to
up hope of even a poor crop as clear skies and sun- p lL e  in th e
shine have seared grass Canadian rri^e^ lo ^  S L i c i .
___________ ' The airc raft took off again at 2
r -- - cadcts of thc Vernon
be dealt w ith by thc 1950 council, the  real job faced by the council gquadron a sim ilar flight. C rew
T h e  w o rk  th is vear mostly grav- was to decide w hether to augm ent members of thc Canso, im pressed ih c  worK inis year, iiiobuy a .av  ___  ih,. hnsnltnlltv and cleanliness
landed at approxim ately 10 a.m. All hospitahs, w ith the exception of
th a t at Salm on Arm reported hav­
ing a full quota of nurses.
Following thc meeting, tlie group 
made a tou r of inspection of St. 
M artin’s Hospital, Oliver, being 
conducted through the building by 
tho resident Sisters.
Thc visitors w ere greeted by A. 
H. Hnnbury, president the O liver 
hospital board, and S ister M ary 
Agatha, Superior of St. M artin’s, 
and other Slster.s of tho order. A p­
preciation was voiced to thc Sistcr.s 
by thc visitors, a t thc clo.se of thc 
meeting, which ended with a tea.
by-law  funds or to do all that could per before commencing their iour-
eve!H ual?rdccided  k  look the city over and have sup- land._______________________________
"ADVANCE WITH ADAMS”
In the Federal Election on June 27
You can ' t  ge t  th ings  done w ith  a nieinbei 
s i t t in g  on the w ro n g  s.ide of the  fence.
VOTE
ADAMS, T. R. B.
For Transportation to the Polls telephone 
your Progressive Conservative Campaign 
Headquarters, Phone 391
m
Citizens of Kelowna and Distriot
RUTLAND WELCOMES YOU to its
V i RUTLAND
CHERRY 
FESTIVAL
4 ^ 0 ^  / H I
Old and young-—big and small—you’ll have the 
time of your life. Here’s a day of friendly, 
sportsmanship and uninterrupted 
fun for all.
Mammoth Queen Contest
-  STANDARD
EACH TICKET MEANS TE N  'VOTES FOR T H E  QUEEN OF YOUR CHOICE
There’ll be games, races, swimmihg, baseball, soft- 
ball, horseshoes and Midway. Plan on keeping July 
1st open for a-day you’ll long remember.
M o n ster DANCE
AT TH E
C O M M U N I T Y  H A L L
JULY
Rutland Rally
DANCING 9 ,a.m. - 2 a.m. /
I’AilT Nrs,''>«t'! S('(, Uo»
THE KEEOWNA COUBIEE T H U H S D A V .  J U N E  23. i«M 9
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ENJOY SUMMER DRIVING 
IN A FINE USED
i , , f  u iu irv c r  you Iik<- ;ui<i as iinicli
titiu- as you like llirrc,
A used car Crom our lot is inexpensive to operate —  
'I hcy drive like new . . . and look like new.
Call in today and sec our selection. W e w elcom e inquir­
ies
Joe’s Used Car Sales
I'urmT l't*iulo/i ainl I.eon .\vcm ie, K elowna, 11.C.
CARS . . . BOUGHT . . . SOLD . . . TRADED. . . 
OR SOLD ON CONSIGNMENT
K A R T ’S Ambitious Summer Program 
Depends on Success of July Drive
BRITISH INVENTOR MAKES ALL-METAL CONVERTIBLE COUPE
W'iiat may be Kelowna A thletic 
Hniind Table's last public canvass 
for reijulrcd funds to  continue op­
erations is slated for the week of 
Ju ly  11 to 10.
Decision to approach merchants, 
industries and professions to help 
KAKT in its m any objectives was 
reached a t the m onthly meeting 
Tiiursday nlKht in the Aquatic 
Lounge. The week of July 9-1(1 
will Ire know a t "ICAUT Week."
C hairm an Jim  Panlon  revealed 
KAUT has some $200 to its cred it 
a t the present tim e to cope w ith 
the largest and most ambitious p ro ­
gram  of sum m er activities ever 
undertaken  locally.
He outlined a long list of spccillc 
sum m er objectives, tw o  of which 
include sending m llcr Freddie 
T urner to the Ju ly  1 Caledonian 
Games in Vancouver and organiz­
ing and prom oting weekly aqua­
cades a t the Aquatic.
Softball to  Help
KART also proposes to raise ad ­
ditional funds by selling booster
tickets this year. Several schemes 
are  receiving .serious consideration 
now by the round table executive 
on raising money in the fu tu re 
w ithout canvas.sing.
During KART Week, all branches 
of sport iirtr invited to hold special 
exhibitions und tu rn  all or p a rt of 
the proceeds over to KAHT. The 
Kelowna and D istrict Softball As­
sociation. one of tiic rn.any sports to 
benefit m aterially  by KAUT'.s lielp. 
already is m aking plans to hold a 
softball game during the wcele and 
tu rn  the com plete collection over 
to the ath letic round table.
SUBPENP SENTENCE
Sentence was suspended fo r six 
m onths by A cting Police M agis­
tra te  G. A. McICay when Colin Nel- 
thorpe appeared  in city police court 
this m orning on a charge of tak ing
w ithout nis
L E m R S T O
DITOR
his em ployer’s 
consent.
truck
The nightingale sings day or 
night. .
This ull-m ctal convertible car opens in 00 sec­
onds by m eans of four simple locks. One m inute it is 
a norm al coupe. Tlic next it is a sleek convertible 
w ith no roof in sight. It is th6 invention of 42-ycar- 
old Col. John  Dolphin, inventor of the one-man .sub­
m arine and of the paratrooper’s folding m otorcycle 
(now the corgi). He caljs his patent the “Dolphin
Swinging Roof Body." Ttie steel uoof slides to  the 
rear in a gentle curve, und lies out of sight under the 
hinged boot cover. Col. Dolphin has done 12.000 miles 
with a prototype car and there is not a squeak any- 
wliere. His next step  is to m ake it pow er-operated 
and mass produced.. H ere Col. Dolphin lifts tha  steel 
hood into position w ith one hand .—C entral Press Can
UNDER COURAGEOUS AND INSPIRING lEADERSHIP
These men, recognized as leaders in their communities, each an authority 
in his own field, are the most capable men ever assembled by one party in 
British Cofumbia. They are the finest British Columbia has to offer. . . 
they represent the farmer, the miner, the logger, the housewife, the store­
keeper, the fisherman, the businessman. They represent British Columbia.
AFTER 14 YEARS IT’S TIME FOR A CHANGE
On June 27
V O T E  For These Progressive Conservative Candidates
HOWARD C. GREEN 
Vancouvor-Quadra
Q. R. PEARKES, V.C.
. Nanaimo
CECIL MERRITT, V.C. 
Vancouver-Burrard
> I
> It
i i
! V ;
■
f. '- j
I..
DAVIE FULTON 
Kamtoopa
HAROLD 8. MAHON 
Coaat-Capllano
JOHN FERGUSON 
Burnaby-RIchmond
J. W. CORNETT
Vancouver South
J. FRIEND DAY
Vancouver East
HON. H. H. STEVENS 
Vancouver Centro
r
V ^ ' '± f
-  ^  ^ >J ..........
ji- ' "i, •-
T. R. B. ADAMS 
Yalo
GORDON CAMERON 
Victoria
JAMES CHRISTMAS 
Now Westminster .
E. STUART DAVkoSON 
Fraaer Valley '
ALBERT T. RICHARDSON 
Kootenay East
JACK CORNER 
Kootenay West
- J V O T E  P R O G R E S S I V E  C O N S E R V A T I V E
o^r The© A D A M S  is the O N L Y  candidate
free enterprise principles who G A N  carry Yale ...
ADVANCE WITH ADAMS
SAFETY RULES 
ARE STRESSED 
BY RED CROSS
The sum m er season is here, and 
th a t means holidays. Holidays and 
sunny weed-ends m ean the beach, 
either at the lake o r the  seaside.
Each sum m er brings its to ll of 
drownings, m any of w hich could be 
prevented, if simple precautions 
were taken.
Red Cross Swimming and W ater 
Safety has compiled a list of 14 
“do’s” and "don’t’s" w ith th e  hope 
th a t this sum m er w ill see few er 
deaths due to sw im m ing and" boat­
ing accidents.
Water Safety
L earn To Swim. Jo in  a swim 
class sponsored by Red Cross 
or o ther recognized organiza­
tions. Know  your own lim ita­
tions as a swimmer.
L earn  Artificial Respiration. 
The briefest d e lay  in applying 
it m ay cost a life. , '
W here to  Swim. If possible 
swim  in a supervised area. In ­
vestigate unknow n w ate r be­
fore swim m ing or diving. Res­
pect “DANGER" signs.
When to Swim. L ate m orning 
and afternoon are the safest 
hours in which to  swim. 
Tem perature and Time. B e­
tween 70 degrees and 80 de­
grees is best (w arm er w ater 
relaxes too much, colder ex ­
hausts). T hirty  m inutes is long |
TKANSrOSITION
The Editor.
"Kelowna Courier",
Dear Sir:
In th e  account of the graduation 
cerem ony of th e  Kjclowna High 
Sclmol, published in your issue of 
the 0th instant, I am reported  to 
have advised the students "to  keep 
faith  In God but above all fa ith  In 
them selves." '
Tills is an  inversion of w hat I 
said and, while I am  sure th a t no 
m isrepresentation was intended. It 
places mo in a falsp light. My 
philosophy of life pIa(^cs faitli in 
God firot and confidence in one’s 
self second.
In  tho early  p art of m y ta lk  to 
the  Btudenta I  had referred  to  n 
recen t artic le  by  Druco H utchin­
son, en titled  “The Shadow of tho 
G rea t Lie", In w hich he w arned  
th a t fa ith  in  Clod and faith  in  o u r­
selves a re  ba^lc necessities fo r tho 
surv ival o(t t ru e  democracy. In  
concluding m y rem arks I  said. 
"Abovo all have fa ith  In God and 
confidence In yourselves."
Yours Very tru ly ,
A. S. MATHESON.
1..
2.
3.
4.
5.
860
persons had hospital 
. bills paid by
HOSPITAL
I N S U R A N C E
in
Kelowna General 
Hospital 
Kelowna, B.C. 
during Jan., Feb. and 
March, 1949 
' ' 0
B.C. HOSPITAL 
INSURANCE 
SERVICE
....
THANKS
W e wish to express our i 
enough in' the "water f  appreciation of the patron- -
average sw im m er,
6. Swimm ing After Eating. ' W ait 
a t least tw o hours after eating 
a regu lar m eal before sw im ­
ming.
7; Panic contributes to m ost ac-
I age of so many nice people f 
I from K elow na w h o  have | 
I found it convenient year af- f 
I t e r  year to use the facilities j 
I of our motor court. Situated | 
cidents. L earn to scull and | 85 m iles from Vancouver on t 
t re a d ' w ater. Novices m ust | tt c bo . • > i t
stay in shallow  w ater w hile | kJ.S.yy,-the court is an ideal j
learning to  swim. 11 spot to b re a k  th e  t r ip  to i
8. :fchaustionJ Avoid over-acti- |  Vancouver, and is  a fine t 
vity, before a swim. O ver-ex- 
erton w hile swimming, and  ex­
trem ely cold w ater also coil- I 
tribu te to exhaustion. |
9, Always Have a  Companion, 
when fishing, sw im m ing or 
boating. NEVER sw im  alone, a j  r ,,
10. Reaching Aids. Learn how  to I  render further service to  |
use all reaching aids; ho w  to I  others who co n te im p la te  !
use floating objects to  support |  d r iv in g  to  the Coast. W rite i
yourself; how to th row  hand  I fn r  rec;orVnHnn« ^line and ring  buoy. |  lor reservations. , |
11. Cramps. If h it by  stom ach I DON’S AUTO COURT
I S  I and m o t o r  HOTEL I
I MOUNT VERNON, W ash. |
I stopover point for the Sid- j 
ney ferry'for Victoria; j 
W e deeply appreciate the 1 
 ^ patronage of the K elow na 1 
I people and w ill be happy to |
S •
12.
14.
leg cramps, take a  deep breath , 
submerge, and eased cram ped 
muscles w ith thum b and  fin­
gers o f . one hand, pressing 
through the  muscles, to m eet 
those of the o ther hand. 
Currents. N ever buck a cur- 
i-ent. Swim diagonally across 
and w ith its flow. If unable 
to I'each shore, d rift to save 
strength and call fo r help. If 
caught, by an undertow n, ,go 
w ith it  and swim diagonally 
upw ards to  the  surface.
13. Weeds. Use gentle, slow d raw ­
ing and shaking m ovem ents to 
get out of weeds. Swim w ith  
the cu rren t not against it, u n ­
t i l  freed.
Boating. If capsized, hang  on 
to the  boat and call fo r help. 
N ever en te r a canoe unless you 
are an  experienced com petent 
swimmer.
The Red Cross Swimm ing and 
W ater safety program  is designed 
to  help p reven t deaths by d row n­
ing, and m ake i t  possible fo r m ore 
people to safely enjoy the spo rt of 
swimming. Each year th roughout 
B ritish Columbia classes of in struc­
tion are held to  teach candidates to 
become Swimming and W ater Safe­
ty  inistructors, so th a t they  m ay  in 
tu rn  teach youngst'ers and adults to 
swim.
A R ed Cross ipstructors’ school 
is being held in  K im berley from  
Ju n e  20-24 inclusive and a t Kel- 
. owna from  Ju n e  27-Ju ly  1, inclu­
sive.
L earn to swirn classes and  w ater 
safety instruction are organized on 
individual community basis. C on­
tact your local Red Cross B ranch  
for information.
S4-4TC I
FOR
HAY FEVER
At last, dUtreaaing attacka of TImj 
Fever can be qaicklx curbed. Lantigea 
*'E** iM a simple and convenient treat­
ment for JOtaF Fcrer, 
and being a Dia- 
aolved Oral Vac­
cine, it is operatiTO 
immediately it ia 
taken.
Get Lantigcn 
today. Start yoor 
Lantigcn treatment 
for Hay Fever be­
fore th e  
usual onset 
o f y o a r  
attacSL
MctfJ
$6.00
per bottle
MORE CHERRY 
PICKERS WILL 
BE REQUIRED
C herry pickers will be needed to 
harvest the 1949 crop, H. C. S. Col­
lett, d irector of th e  fa rm  labor s e r­
vice announ<;cd this m orning. Mr. 
C ollett stated  th a t while m ost of 
th e  growers have sufiQcient help  to  
complete th inn ing  operations, th ey  
will need all the  help  they  can get 
to  harvest the cherry  crop. C herry  
-picking will be in full sw ing nex t 
week.
P revailing  wages fo r cherry  
pickers a re  2j^ cents per pound fo r 
processing cherries and 2% cents 
a pound for Bings and Lam berts. 
Experienced m ale tb inners arc g e t­
ting  from  60 to  65 cents and  h o u r 
and experienced female th inners 
55 to  60 cents an  hour,
Mr. Collett said the same condi­
tions would prevail th is year, 
w hereby o i^ id c  he lp  m ust pay  
th e ir  own transportation to  in te rio r 
points.
LANTIGEN LABORATORIES LIMfTEO
12 Ridunoad St. E. TORONTO I, ONT.
No More Dosing 
For Constipation
Famous cereal frees woman from 
barsb laxatives
Searching despmtely for constipa^ 
don relief? Then read this un­
solicited letter:,__. _____ -
“ For 10 yea rs  
even strong medi­
cin es cou ldn ’t 
h dp  me. A t last 
m y  doctor in  
England advised 
K E L L O aO ’S  
ALL-BRAN. I  
began to eat this 
breakfast cereal 
and soon realized 
I  was better. I  
zat ALL-BRAN  regularly now and 
can definitely say /  am free from 
constipationl’’ (Name given on re­
quest). I
You, too, may never have fo  tn1r» 
another harsh laxative for constipa­
tion duo to lack of.bniQc in the diet. 
Just eat an ounce of KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN daily—and drink 
plenty of water. AlX-BRAN is not 
a purgative, but a wholesome rogu- 
b ti^  cereal. Eat as a cereal, or in 
muinns for constipation relief. If 
after using one package you are 
not entirely satisfied, gdt double your 
money back os guaranteed on the 
.package. Buy delicious ALL-BRAN 
from your grocer. Mado by Kellbgg’s 
of London, Ontario.
. 1
■ !
(Issued by the Yale Progre i^ve Conservative Campaign Headquarters)
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MINOR LACROSSE BOGGING DOWN
Senior D boxla p layers have no­
thing on tirclr <youngcr brother*. 
Minor boxla Is going through the 
same uncertain  stages of w here to 
play, when and  whom.
A schedule for live juvenile 
team s — Kelowna, Vernon, A rm ­
strong, Salmon A rm  and  Kamloops 
—was draw n u p  some tim e ago by 
Len Wood, Arm strong, In terio r La- 
crotme Association o f f i c i a l  In 
charge. To date  about four of the 
games have been postponed and 
the  18-and-undcrs in  all five cities 
aren’t  ju s t quite sure w hat they are 
going to  do n e x t
Kelowna’s Bearcats, banded to ­
gether by M anager-Coach George 
Kennedy, have played one gam e to  
date. They w ere beaten 14-11 a t 
Salmon Arm  in a game Uiat could 
have been anyone’s up to the  last 
minute.
Bearcats' roster Includes: H enry 
Luknowsky. goal; B rian  Casey; 
John Hltchlc; Doug Simpson; A lex 
Koenig; Bill F isher; John  West; 
Bob Itydcr; Bob Wolfe; B illy Roth; 
Bill Kane; S tan  Burns; F red  S tark : 
Ken Wpisctt; D erry Appleton and 
Ron Fraser.
Bill K ane Sr. is tho president of 
th e  local m inor lacrosse club.
FREE SWIM 
CLASSES START 
AT AQUATIC
Anntiiil free  sw im m ing eliisiws ofsa a js it 't i s a n v r »* sssi*»• • • sfi* ”
the  K elow na ^quft^lc 
w ill s t a r t
Aquati A
ju s ilrs i / fenrollmentday is g a i u t M .
All children in the cltv and dls-
S W E E T
C A P O R A L
CIGARETTES
PUYOFF FEVER 
HITS SOFTBALL 
ALL OVER B.C.
Entry Form s for A ll D ivisions 
Had to Be in by Saturday
UDRIVE
i
Thing to do? 
pjione 222 
fe a r  o r  f a r
ravel by ca r!
WEEpEN GARAGE
Night P hone 1070-11
‘R e se rv e  y o u r  c a r ’
B.C. Interior softball teams and 
fans are on the verge of the biggest 
playolT rash ever to b reak  out in 
th is p a r t of the country.
N ines from  Kamloops to the bor­
der. m ajority of w hom  ore affili­
ated  for the first tim e w ith the B.C. 
Softball Association through its 
chartered branch in Kelowna, had 
un til Saturday of last week to fill 
out their en try  forms.
Once all entries a re  in, officials 
then  will arrange th e ir d istrict fin­
als in Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna 
and Penticton. D istrict w inners 
go into the Okanagan-C entral In ­
te rio r championship playoffs—ten ­
tatively  planned f o r  Kelowna 
around the end of this m onth. 
Playoffs will be for senior B m en 
and women and ju n io r girls.
G irls F inal H ere
day) seem the most likely dales for 
the round-robin  zone dham pion- 
ship. Most of Ju ly  and August 
Will be taken  up in the In terior 
w ith the m any zone w inners p lay ­
ing off for the right to repre.sent 
the  in terio r Jn the B.C. finals.
B.C. finals in both men and w o­
m en divisions will be on Vancou­
ver Island, bu t the ju n io r  girls' 
cham pionship finals Is slated for 
Kelowna. F inal playoffs will p rob­
ably be on the Labor Day w eek­
end.
All BCSA playoffs will be held 
on week-ends and will not in te r­
fere w ith tho continued operations 
of the Kelowna and D istrict Soft- 
ball Association league schedules. 
Andy Sperle advised.
League playoffs, will be held at 
the end of the schedule, and will 
he separate and distinct from  the 
BCSA playoffs.
tric t who wish to learn  to swim or 
improve dn their technique arc  In­
vited to enroll, n i l s  year the  ch il­
d ish  i r e  .Blvlded into tw o classes 
nccpcdlng to age—five to eight 
ycai* and nine to  12 years.
Instructions ' fo r tho  younger 
group will be held th ree  times a 
week—on Mondays. W ednesdays 
and Fridays. Clns.scs on these 
mornings arc at 10 and lOr^O.
Tim older group will take  their • 
instructions on Tuesdays a n d  
’Thursdnys. also in tw o separate ' 
classes—at IQ and 10:30 a.m.
If sufficient num bers of boys and 
girls over 12 and adults apply for 
instruction will be m ade for fu r ­
ther classes, according to Don 
Poole, Aquatic manager. A dult 
classes probably would be held in 
the evenings.
T hree Instructors
Ju ly  2 and 3 (Saturday and Sun-
W AISTS AWAY
Big w aistlines have a, habit of 
developing behind big desks. For 
m any office workers, recreation 
consists of w alking from  th e  stree t­
car stop to the  elevator and from 
the elevator to  the desk. All sed­
en tary  employees need some form  
of exercise to keep th e ir  muscles 
from becoming weak and flabby. 
W alking to w ork  in the m orning is 
often a good w ay to keep in  trim .
A MAN WHO WILL FIGHT
For free enterprize aneJ protect this 
country from socialism.
VOTE
, T. R. B.
jFor Transportation to the Polls June 27, 
telephone your Progressive Conservative 
Committee Rooms, 391
(Inserted by Y ale Progressive Conservative Campaign Headquarters)
Two of last year's instructor- 
lifeguards will again be pu tting  the 
youngsters through the ropes. They 
are John Kitson and Miss Jane 
Stirling.
They will be assisted by Brian 
Wedcll. well-known Kelowna a th ­
lete, who “won his spurs” last year 
and will be instructing for his first 
year on a full-tim e basis.
With low er w ater this year, and 
the removal of the bleacher seats, 
much more beach space is available 
this year than  during 1948. “We 
believe it is ideal for swimming 
classes this year,” said the Aquatic 
manager.
The bleachers will be set up 
again in tim e for the annual R e­
gatta, August 2-3.
Last year there were close to 400 
applications to join the free swim 
classes, bu t due to the record flood­
ing of Okanagan Lake attendance 
was down. However, v irtually  all 
who turned  out for the free classes 
learned to swim or shov/ed consid­
erable improvement.
Many of last year’s novices a re  
expected to be back for a second 
term.
(Special easily-clipped-out .appli­
cation form  were prin ted  in Mon­
day's Kelowna Courier. For the 
convenience of those w ishing to en ­
roll, these forms will be published 
again nex t Monday.)
LOCAL GOLFERS 
FARE WELL AT
/
/  / W H A T  IF  IT R A I N
/
/ J U N E  2 7
/
/ 7
< k Y
f e . /
/
^ECID E now th a t nothing 
is  going to stop you from 
'casting your vote on Election 
Day . . > neither rain, nor pres­
sure of business, nor the thought 
that your vote isn^t important.
It is important ! Down through 
the long cavalcade of history 
and through two terrible wars 
in this century—men have foiight 
and died to  win and hold onr 
priceless heritage . . .  the right 
to  vo te  in  freedom  for the 
leaders of our choice.
While th e  big prize stayed, righ t 
a t home, > m ost of the others w ent 
aw ay as golfers from Kelowna, Re- 
velstoke, Salmon Arm and Vernon 
competed in  the Vernon (Self 
Club’s annual “Vernon Day” clas­
sic a week ago Sunday.
Carding a low gross of 142, A rt 
Lefroy of Vernon won the Vernon 
Clip, open to all m «nbers of in te r­
ior clubs. Dn ' Sam Hannah, also 
of Vernon, was runner-up svith a 
148.
K enny G ranstrom  of Revelstoke 
and F red  W illiams of Kelowna fin­
ished the 36-hole play for the No­
lan Trophy in a dead heat—both 
w ith 134 net. B ut Granstrom  was 
aw arded the cup on the strength, of 
a lower gro^s and  W illiams cred it­
ed  as runner-up . y
Oyama’s N orm an P la tt won the  
Firestone Cup for seniors 50 years 
and over, w ith Ed Wood of Three 
Valley n ex t in line.
M orning low gross w ent to Jack 
Inglis of Vernon with a 73 while 
Bill Carr-H ilton, Kelowna, came 
-through w ith  a 74 for the afternoon 
prize.
In the  low n e t it  also w as a Ver- 
nbn-Kelowna affair, w ith  C. Leblond 
taking the m orning prize w ith  his 
net 66 and Kelowna’s Doug Disney 
the  afternoon prize w ith his net 63.
Chalking up seven birdies, H ar­
old Johnston of Kelowna copped 
the most birdies bounty. Salmon 
A rm ’s only prize w inner w as Clay­
ton Wilson by taking the most 
strokes to m ake a hole.
JIMMY KITAURA’S 
SKULL fr a c tu r ed  
BY FOULED
RUTLAND—Jim m y K itayra, po ­
p u la r p layer w ith  th e  R utland 
Cubs, th e  all-Japanese-Canadian 
nine playing in  th e  In terio r Base- 
.ball League, northerp  section, *is 
m aking satisfactory progress in 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital after 
suffering a skull fractu re  in  a game 
a t Revelstoke.
K itaura w as struck of the  side of 
the  head by  a foul tip  off his own 
b a t  W hile he did not seem to  be 
‘h u rt seriously a t  the tim e, he  col­
lapsed a few  days la te r  and  was 
operated on a t th e  Kelownar h o sp i-, 
tal.
/
•  •  • •  • •
LEGION HANDS 
LOCAL E 
FIRST DEHAT
Kelowna cricketers suffered th e ir 
first defeat in the 1949 Spencer Cup 
league play, bowing to the Vernon 
Legion h e re  Sunday by 179 runs to 
119. Kelowna still leads the league 
with th ree  w ins in  four matches.
The local highlight was defensive 
as George Leng took seven w ickets 
fo r 50 runs. Eric Cham bers chalk­
ed up 43 ru n s for Legion before 
retired .
The local eleven will be seeking 
win num ber four when they travel 
to Vernon Sunday to m eet the  V er­
non F a rm e rs ..
.Speeding in th e  city cost, m otor­
ist John  H. Tellefson SIO and costs 
in city police court Ju n e  20.
lapMiWBW
M ayor
Thoo AD.^LMS
Is The ONLY Candidate
Suppoiling Free Eaterprise
CAN CARRY
27 Federal
Free Enterprise Vote
AD AMS T. R . B.
11
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No Pile Torture
H0W thM «**»«* «fc# *mmw
rrfimiirr Ttf**»**iH> A mwMffwwi «NMr.
«»«« J ”!*'«« »« «*w-. T « 4 « r, win*
Hat Ml rtlU m r,
WAR O F NKHVEH
Many stubborn feeding probSeit(s 
arc caused when parents try  to 
force foot! Into a child against his 
will. Children do not .ilways eat 
the yarnc .amoiinl from day to day 
and their tastes somctlmer. change 
from time to time. I’arent.s .should 
make Kornc effort to fill their ch ild ­
ren 's nutritional needs with tlie
forxls their children prefer. Diplo­
macy often succeeds w here strong- 
arm  methods fall.
Vanilla Is m ade from  dried  and 
ferm ented pods of orchids.
Ancient Romans believed it to 
be lucky to m arry  In May.
JUST A BUNCH OF W ARTIM E BUDDIES DEBATE RETAIL
STORE HOURS 
AT PENTICTON
TRY CNJURIEIl C X A S S iriE ll AI).S
- f  n
m
I
/ y IR R IG A T IO N
A-M OFFERS. NEW ER. B ETTER 
SCIEN TIFIC  DEVELOPM ENTS”
It is generally accciited by most fru it growers that sp rin k ­
ling provides th e  most efficient and up-to-date m ethod of 
irrigation.
This tiien being the ease, coupled with the fact tho t the 
future of the fru it industry  depends on the quality  of tlie 
product, it i.s very m uch in the in terest of every fa rm er 
or fru it grower who is contem plating the installation of a 
.sprinkler system, to be su re tha t he is going to g e t the  
most out of his investm ent. T ltat is to say the  scicntiflcally 
designed system installed w ith  the best in  equipm ent w hich 
will ensure the u ltim ate in crop re tu rns fo r the future.
Tlie Kelowna Industrial Supply has a com plete range of 
Andcrson-M lllcr equipm ent (A-M) for sprinkling, w hich 
wc know from experience will m eet th e  most exacting 
requirem ents of portable sp rink ler Irrigation.
Fully trained and experienced engineers In this Held, equ ip ­
ped w ith  .a hractical knowledge of system  design and 
layout a rc  always available to the farm ers.
Wire w rite or phone the Kelowna Industrial Supply If you w ould like a free estim ate of the 
cost of a properly designed Installation, or call in and discuss your problcni w ith  them.
Before installing a  sp rink ler system  it Is of groat Im portance th a t the grow er be certain  th a t he 
has left nothing to ohanco o r to guesswork. Tlie fu tu re of his orchard  is dependent upon It.
Irrigation m e a n d >
1. INCREASED YIELD. 5.
2. IM PROVED CROP
QUALITY.  ^ °*
3. CONSERVATION OF ’ 7
W ATER.
4. EVEN DISTRIBUTION OF 8.
W ATER.
LESS LABOR.
NO SOIL EROSION. 
IRRIGATES ROUGH LAND
e l i m i n a t e s  d i t c h e s , .
RILLS and HEADERS.
Tlie Anderson-M iller Sprinkling Equipment em bodies the follow ing essentia^ fea­
tures necessary for yasy and efficient sprinkling:
1. COUPLER—-JDouble end flexibility. Automatic: coupling or uncoup­
ling.
2. GASKET—No interior restriction. The famous Pierce Qasket is 
used. Easily installed.
3. b a n d e d  h a t c h —Simplified assembly. No bolting, riveting or
welding required. ' ' ' . -
5. APRON—Facilitates alignment of pipe, speeds coupling keeps out 
dirt.
6. ELBOWS—Provided with outlet f(3r sprinkler.
7. VALVES — Automatic. Quick coupling.
If you can afford to install a sprinkler system  you  cannot afford to overlook A nder­
son-M iller equipment.
A.M. OR P.M. USE A-M !
SIPPLY LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS FO R BRITISH COLUMBIA 
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
Food M erchants W in First 
Round After Confused and 
H ectic Session
M A K E  P E T IT IO N
- ■ — f
R etailers M ust Present P eti­
tion C ontaining M ajority of 
Classification
I —C entral Press Canadian
(Tanylng the cane, presented to him by his W orld W ar 1 buddies and 
waving his hat. P resident T rum an is'show n m arching in the parade with 
his comrades of the  36th Division dt th e ir reunion in L ittle  Rock. Ark.. 
recently. The president gave an addVess there em phasizing the govern­
m ent’s intention to continue the present llnancial policies. .
Rutland P.T.A. Chooses 
New Slate O f Officers
A W E L L  attended public m eeting wa.s held on the school lawn last Friday evening to elect permanent officers for 
ilie I-Jutland Parcfit-Tcachers’ A ssociation.
Tcmiiorary officers had been chosen at an organization  
m eeting in the spring.
Officers elected at lliis m eeting were as follow s: president 
__Mrs. R. C. Lucas; vice-pre.sid&nt, Mrs. A. W . G ray; treasur­
er, Mrs. C. Shunter; secretary, Mrs. Gordon M anson; record­
ing secretary. Mrs. W. W alrod.
Conveners of the various com m ittees were chosen: m em ­
bership, Mrs. George M ugford; publicity, Mrs. Rufli ;* health, 
Mrs. D. H .‘C am pbell; pre-school, Mrs. A lex. B ell; recreation, 
i l r .  A. D ow sley : safety, Jack Johnson; goodw ill, Mrs. G. 
W hite, social, Mrs. F. L. F itzpatrick ; program, Mrs. J. John­
son ; com m unity standards, jVIrs. B. Heitzm an.
Mrs. Lucas conducted the  m eet- purchased. The g irl’s choir, un- 
ing, assisted by principal, D. H. der the direction of J. Billyeald, 
Cam pbell, w ho explained th e  aims sang several enjoyable n u m b ep . 
arid duties of a  P.T.A. The m eeting then  ad journed  to  the
selections in a sp irited  m anner, and w®^® served. A a g
J . Bianco, its  leader, appealed fp r 's^e r
support for the  band, in  view of the on a t the close of  ^th e  m eeting, 
fac t th a t  most of the larger instru
m ents 'w ould soon have to be re 
tu rn ed  to  the B.C. Dragoons, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. W anless recr 
ently  visited th e ir daughter, Lois,a m i-*raBoou im --------- ^  -  .. . .
new  instrum ents would, have to be by  Mr. and Mrs^
F red  Munson.
, •  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Sam  Lee w ere rec ­
en t visitors at R evejstoke for the 
week-end.
Miss Dorothy G ray  and Miss 
Louise Monford, w ho have been 
spending th e ir vacations here  a t 
their hom es in  th is district, le ft on 
M onday v ia  IC.P.A. p lanes from  
Penticton to resum e th e ir  du ties a t 
the Royal Colum bian Hospital, New 
W estminster. * • •
.Mr. and Mrs. George iR eith "have 
been holidaying a t  B eaver L ake 
during the past week.
• •  • ^  ' 
On W ednesday, Jim e 29, th ere  
will be a cerem ony a t the new  
R utland U nited  C h u tch  in  connec­
tion w ith  laying th e  corner stone. 
E M ugford w ill lay  th e  stone, and  
Rev. G. W. Payne, of V em on, w ill 
officiate a t th e  proceedings w hich 
will be a t 7:30 p.m. • ■
M IN E CARS
d S ld l
HOIST, SHIPS 
AERIAl TSMW MS
WESTERN 
BRIDSEO
a STEEL FABStCATOBS List 
VANCOUVER, a c
■El IliSlllilU 1$ FITIIMIC 
II rEIFOilUICE.IIO!
A PRODUCT OP 
OSNEBAL MOTOBS
Have you seen i i . have you tried . . .  the spectacular "New 
ThriH" of tlifc highway? T t’s the thrill o j seeing a car superbly 
styled, yet perfectly taUored to your practical motoring needs 
. . .  the new Futuramic OldsmobUe. It’s the thrtU of travdling in 
a car with no gears to shift, no clutch to press, . .  thanks to GM 
Hydra-Matic Urive*! ThCTc’s the thrill o f  riding, too, in a new, 
wide, Fisher Body with Panoramic Vision all around. But, miwt
of all, it’s the ^ riU  o f driving a car with OldsmobUe’s flash and 
.dash. .  .  BO silent, smooth and responsive. Powered by a hearty 
new ’ Big Six or by Oldsmobile’s ex<^ lusive, revolutioi^  
"Rocket" Engine, OldsmobUe wUl give you  the "New ThriUI"
Sec it today. #5ftmdirifeguipro«nl«iSer»«»S8f
a i  t x t r t x  e o s $  c n  S e n t t  7 S o
id.'
o-teos
I 'E N T IC ro N —A fter one of t l "  
most lu 'ctic and  confused .seem 
ever w itnessed in the  city council 
chamber, local food m erchants won 
their first fight to b reak  aw ay from 
o ther re ta il m erchants so far as 
closing hours a rc  concerned.
As a necessary prclim lnory to 
petitioning fo r tl|c  hours th ey  p re ­
fer. It w as necessary for these m er­
chants to  secure council’s agree­
m ent to  rem oving them  from  the 
one, overall classification into which 
all trades licence holders w ere 
placed th ree  years ago.
W ithout th a t rem oval, no change 
In hours was possible unless a peti­
tion w ith  a 75 por cent m ajority 
had been presented. Efforts’ inndo 
earlier th is year had  fa iled  to se­
cure the  m ajority .
Food m erchants petitioned sev­
eral w eeks ago to  be rem oved from ' 
the classifiication and to have a by­
law  passed governing th e ir  own 
stores. The petition  was tabled for 
fu rther study.
That was the  situation wlien 
council came to deal w ith  it with a 
num ber Of in terested  food handler.s 
gathered in th e  cham ber to hear 
the outcome.
A le tte r  from  the board  of trade 
in  w hich the board  stated  it felt 
it was “not com petent” to  express 
an  opinion on the  m a tte r sparked 
the  discussion.
“The board doesn’t w an t to butt 
in, th a t's  c lear”, said M ayor Robert 
Lyon. “Have you fellows any  com­
m ent?” tu rn in g  to  the  asesmblcd 
butchers and  grocers.
‘'We ju s t w an t to  hear the dis-, 
cussion,” rep lied  W. W atts.
fBhe w hole background to  th e  • 
p resen t position was given a th o r­
ough discussion w ith  reference to 
how, th ree  years ago, long-draw n 
ou t disputes over closing hours fin­
ally  resu lted  in  council’s lum ping 
all m erchants together in order to 
reach an  agreem ent.
And in  the discussion, i t  became 
very  c lea r th a t  council was almost 
equally split on th e  issue. '
M ayor R qbert’ Lyon and A ider- 
m an A. E. 'Tidball w ere clearly  in 
favor of the  food m erchants: Ald- 
-erm an J. W. Johnson and H $try  
Alm ack as clearly  in  favor of no t  ^
d isturb ing  the  ex isting  agreem ent.
So it fe ll to  A lderm an S. R. Haw- 
, k ins to  m ake th e  m otion th a t s tir­
red  up a m ost unusual situation, 
a fte r h e  had  tr ied  several times to 
bring  the  debate back  to  th e  essen­
tia l point.
The alderm an, a fte r considerable 
discussion h ad  tak en  p lace ' in 
argum ent pro and  con on Saturday 
n ig h t closing had  been  heard, 
moved th a t th e  food m erchants be 
separated  from  o ther stores.
A t th is  point, A lderm an Tidball> 
who as the  operato r of a food 
locker, is an  “in terested  p a r ty ”, de­
clared h e  w ould no t vote on the  
motion, although claim ing his righ t 
to  speak in  the  debate.
Before A lderm an H aw kins could 
get a seconder, th e  argum ent began 
all over again, w ith  Alderm en 
Johnson and , A lm ack re iterating  
th e ir  s tand  th a t no action should 
be taken  w ithout a 75 percent peti­
tion of a ll affected.
“The public m ust be served and
should be consulted,” was the point ,
they  m ade again and again.
“These m erchants a re  su re ly  in  a 
position to  know  w hether th e  pub­
lic shops fo r m eat and groceries on 
Saturday  n ight or *not,” said  His 
Worship.
“An orchard ist w ith 30 employees 
to ld  me th e  o ther day th a t th e  only 
tim e he can shop for groceries is 
Saturday  night,” said A lderm an 
Johnson.
S till no seconder fo r A lderm an 
H aw kin i’ m otion was forthcom ing 
un til M ayor Lyon suddenly  said, 
“I'm  a m em ber of th e  council. I’ll 
second it."
Q ueried as to  w hether he  could 
second from  th e  chair, he le ft th e  ■ 
nhnir and  A lderm an - Johnson took 
over as acting-m ayor. ,
As soon as the  m otion was m oved 
and seconded, A lderm an Alm ack 
moved in w ith  an* am endm ent. 
A lderm an Tidball w as silent.
“I  move an am endm ent throw ing 
ou t all regulations un til w e receive 
a public petition  stating w h a t they  . 
w ant,’ said A lderm an Almack. '
He was prom ptly seconded by 
. A lderm an Johnson b u t before a 
vote could be taken. Nelson Rum- 
ley, one of th e  grocers present, 
challenged A lderm an Johnson’s 
righ t to vote.. “ Is it not a fact th a t' 
you a re  a  shareholder of a locali 
grocery store?” he  a s k ^ .
A lderm an Johnson replied, “I do 
ow n one, $100 share, if th a t’s 
enough.”
The M unicipal Act was sen t for 
and  th e  p e rtin en t 'section read.- It 
made it  qu ite  c lea r th a t as a  share­
holder in  an  affected business, A l­
derm an Johnson could tak e  no part 
in  the  voting.
T h a t le ft only  th e  m ayor, now 
sitting as a  m em ber of council, 
A lderm an Alm ack, and  th e  original 
‘ mover, A lderm an Hawkins.
As acting-m ayor, A lderm an John­
son asked Mr. H aw kins to  v/ith- 
d raw  h is m otion b u t th e  la tte r  r e ­
fused.
P u t to  vote; th e  m over and  m c- 
onder ca rried  th e  m otion against 
the  lone negative vote of A lderm an 
Almack, w ho said, “M ake it  clear 
in the  m inutes th a t I ’m  registering 
a negative vote." -
Applause b roke ou t am ong the 
butchers and  grocers b u t was 
quickly silenced.
W ith th e  passage of th a t  motion 
the  w ay w as c lea r fo r th e  food 
handlers to  b rin g  in  th e ir  ow n peti­
tion fo r a  by -law  w hich.-so long as 
it contains a m ajority  o f 75 percent 
of the new  Classification, th e  covm- 
c ir  is boim d to  ac t upon.
Those affected a re  grocery stores, 
m eat m erch an ts and  food lockers.
V icto ry  M otors L td
If  you can  keep  from  being  en ­
vious an d  jealous of y o u r fellow 
m an, you a re  approaching th e  ou t­
sk irts o f civilization.
The expression, “Uncle Sam." 
probably originate'^ during  th e  
W ar of 1612, w hen  «.u. governm ent 
property  was stam ped “U .S."'
Why
Buy Securities?
Tliis simple quc.stiun deserves a strai j^luforw'ani 
answer. One iniys tlicm for the .s.unc rc.ison that a 
man may g o  into another business for liimsclf— 
To make money.
Securities vary widely in grade and accsirdingly 
must be selected carefully to meet individual 
icquitcihcnis. Wc shall be glad to submit u list of 
suggestions logetlicr with supporting facts and 
figures to cnaolc you to make an appropriate 
sacction. Write, telephone or call at our most 
convenient ollicc.
Ja m es  R ichardson  & S ons
CSTAOUSIICO 1037
Pacific Coast Offices!
VANCOUVER ViaORIA
c.*t
SENSATION IN 
MOTORING VALUE
t h a t  h a s  a m a z e d  t h e  e x p e r t s  *
Everywhere the MORRIS OXFORD 
has caused a sensatioii. Its  beautiful 
lines, powerful new engine, inde­
pendent front suspension, deep- 
cushioned comfort and all-round 
refinements make i t  the keenest 
motoring value anywheri in  the world.
M O R R IS  Oxford
WEEDEN GARAGE LIMITED
K E L O W N A , G.C.
D istributor for A*lberta and B .C .:
O X F O R D  MOTOR.S L IM IT E D , .
654 Burrarid Street X^ANCOUVER, B.C;
MLt&S
i e n u i n o
Paying for a  house 
is tough enough, 
without fixing i t  as you go along.
Our ro o t Is DTJROID—and i t  hasn’t  
east a  cent for painting or re p a ir .
In  the beginning—we had  a  66 foot lot, a  little  money and 
a  big desire. Knowing th a t l<mg years of paym ents lay  
ahead, we w anted our home to  be  w orth owning b y  th* 
tim e we’d  paid in  full.
Our contractor said, “D U R O ID  will last.’’
O ur friends said, "D U R O ID  ia bright and  coIorfuL’’
And our uncle who loaned ui 
some money said, "D U R O ID  
is a  good buy,”
T hey were all right! 'Wo've 
made the  las t paym ent and our 
roof is as good, as new.
★ SOM ETHING TO R E M E M B E R ! . . .
Genuine D U R O ID  Shingles are n ^ e  only 
b y  Sidney Roofing and Paper Co. L td .
C&ll your nearest Sidney D e a te  today.
Easy-to-follow directions for apphe^ion  are 
contained in  every bundle of Genuine 
DUROID Shingles.
. » 1 •
V A H C O U ^Jt M A . 2361
fiOOFIRfi S  PAPER 60. LTD.
VICTORIA •  VANCOUVER
Vic t o r ia  E . 4131
TffURSDAY, JU?jE 23, 1W3 THB ICEJLOWNA COURIER l 'a i ;c  1‘ ivc, S fc u m l S e c tio n
Th« Sunday 
in  Gloucester.
3chtK»l was# started The Iluirians used 5:horlharid as 
E'Jgland, in 1733. early  as 63 HC
Earl
•
ih Moving Equipment
Shovel and Crane W ork
m Bulldozing and Road Building0 Asphalt for Drive-ways0 Shale and Gravel0 Black Mountain Top Soil
L  A  McKenzie  c o n st r u c t io n  co .
LIMITED
rh o n c  115» 730 Kccrcntlon Avc., Kelowna, B.C.
LOCAL MUSIC 
PUPIL PASSES 
ACADEMY TEST
EVERYBODY GOT IN TO  TH IS ACT
Bruce Catchfwle L i s t e d  
Am ong V alley Students in 
Recent Exam inations
HAY FEVER and ASTHMA
REQUIRE SEPARATE TREATMENT
Ovor 30 year* ' experience by In te r-  O lfcharge atop, IrrU ntcd m em brnnet 
n a tio n a l I„aboratorlea of tx>ndon, o re  aooUicd an d  o th e r  dIatreiainK 
Kngtand, ahowa th a t  no one p repara- ayrnptom a beg in  to  d iaappear. Tbo  
tion  con be expected  to  give fu ll re- tube  of Axo aelU  fo r  S lisb . F o r n il 
lief from  th e  d la trcas end dlacom- H ay  F ev e r au ffercra I t 1* rccom m cnd- 
fo rts  o f  belli H ay  F ever an d  A athm n. cd to  garg le , b a th e  cloaed cyea in  • 
A aep ara te  tre a tm e n t 1» required fo r  w arm  w a te r  and  w e a r  aun glaaacs 
each . Tw o new  apeclnllzed trea tm en ta  w hen In s tro n g  sun ligh t, 
bnve been developed and h av e  ttow  A STlUIA
A local mu5ic student is listed 
among llu' successful candidates In 
the practical and theory exam ina­
tions held by the Associated Hoard 
of the Royal Schools of Music (in ­
cluding the Royal Academy of Mu­
sic. tlie Royal College of Music, 
the Royal M anchester College of 
Music, and the Royal Scottish Aca­
demy of Music) In the Kelowna, 
Osoyoos and Penticton districts. 
Mr. H erbert F ryer, F.R.A.M.. F.H. 
C.M. wa.s Oie exam iner.
OfTicial list of the successful can­
didates prc.sentcd by the Associated 
Board of the Royal Schools of Mu- 
.sic is printed below.
Kelowna.
been distributed to all drug flo rea  by fk. A.«km» imnt.
^ r l n g ^  rharmaceullcaf.. Saanich- to“wS?k In "j!?S'*30 Sw-
I4in« niwl« fA ■nf’oali/ tio*ln aKrirt thnJiMond«, to  anfely help  c u t ahort thoae 
UAT FEV E ii agonizing, choking attock* . rcator*
I f  you au ffer from  H ay Fever, tneez- eaay b rea th in g  com pletely In 19 to
Ing an d  th e  u su a l d ia treasing  sym p- 30 m in u tes  an d  keep you free from  
‘ —  “ ’VO w hich  com es in  fu r th e r  a t ta c k s  fo r ex tensive  pertoda.tom s, 
/tu b e
M t A 
W th
zo sa lve
a  tpodai 
In to  ec
A lltU c T ria l size—TSc, also  91.79 size and the 
Is In troduced ach  nostril. In  a  la rge  size 99.00.
1 nozzle.
'P ianoforte. G rade VIII (Final)-—
Pn.s3. Frederick  Bruce Catchpolc. , Tem pers flared in New Y ork’s teem ing Harlem  district recently.
Theory of Music, Grade V—Pass, Factions of Spaniards and Pucrtorlclans started  a frcc-for-all th a t 
F rederick  Bruce Catchpolc. • spread from stree t to street. The cameram an braved the trad itional 
Armstronff innocent bystander to get this picture of a casualty. A
xr Junior m em ber of one of the factions is a t right, arm ed w ith  a stickPianoforte, G rade V (H ig h e r)-  ^ J b c n t r a l  Press C anadian
Pass, Donna Jean  Runnalls.
Theory of Music, Grade V—Pass
su rp ris in g ly  sh o rt tim e sneezing an d  
O at o u t th is  a r tic le  to  rem ind you to  usk .vniir drueglH t today— he cull gtva 
y a u  f a l l  In fo rm ation  a n d  w ill supply  w blchevcr tre a tm e n t you  requUro.
-Dis-
■ Pass,
WEATHER-enoOf-
' ^ o n a m e i
t***
R E S I S T S
Sun and Rain
Donna Jean  Runnalls.
O liver
Violin, G rade IV( Lower)- 
Unction, David Evans.
G rade II (Elem entary) —
H ary Bray.
Osoyoos
Pianoforte, G rade V (Higher) — 
Pass w ith M erit. Shirley Nielson.
G rade m  ’^Transitional)—Passi 
George G: Fraser.
G rade II (E lem entary)—Pass with
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From the Flics of ’The Kelowna C ourierV
TEN YEARS AGO
EfTectivc in August, Kelowna do­
mestic power users w ill receive a 
cut in rates. Rate of the flrst 25 
kilow att hours used will be reduced 
from  ten to  nine cents and the pe-M crit. Jean Gold; pass, Jean Slings- j late paym ent of *?sued an in terim  report showing
imposca lo r  late paym em  oi ^3 joe.SO has been raised.
P ain t IS'otc For 
Exterior llo n te  P rotection
I 'ro to e l y o u r h o m e in v e s tm e n t by giving i t  th e  
p ro tec tio n  o f h ig h es t q u a li ty  e x te r io r h o u se  p a in t .  
M o n am el X is m a n u fa c tu re d  fro m  fin est raw  
m a te r ia ls  to  m a k c . i t  s ta n d  u p  in  a ll w e a th e r  
G onditioiis.
B uy M on am el X  a t:
by.
G rade I (P rim ary )—Pass, Ro­
b erta  Askino, A nne Emery, Beryl 
Jard inc , Jack  Slingsby.
Prelim inary  Division—Pass, Anna 
Gummel, C hrista  (jlummel, P eter 
H arrison, M argaret Lohlein, Gail 
Pelkey.
Theory of Music, Grade I (Pri­
m ary )—Pass, George G, Fraser.
Penticton
Pianoforte, G rade V  (Higher)— 
Pass, G ertrude Dafore.
G rade IV  (L ow er)—Sheila Ann 
K irkpatrick .  ^ •.
G rade I I  (Elem entary) 
K enneth  R oger Hilmer.
accounts from 25 per cent to 10 per 
cent-. Reduction in the rate w ill 
m ean a saving of 25 cents a month 
on the  average bill.
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL
COMPANY
KELdWNA, B.C.
B.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd., grower- 
controlled company designated as
the single selling agency of the cn- _ „  _
tire  Okanagan fru it crop for this an d "  was held prisoner " fo r  tw o 
year, started to function today by years, has re tu rned  to Kelowna. At 
tak ing  over control of the cherry  ppp tim e he was held as one of a 
• * ,  * party  of prisoners to  be shot as a
, ,  j  L reprisal in the  eve'nt of the B ritish
A lderm an W. B. Hughes-Games, executing the crew  of a cap tured  
chairm an of the relief departm ent, Zeppelin.
Pass, tQjjj council M onday night th a t the ' • • •
v ’d c li^ y ^ M a f i '^ ^ C a ttiT r in f  A ^^ estim ated expenditure boSd*^l!l^H Treron^re '^orted
Pos?Ul%?nTh
^ ^ r a e S r o S ^ s i c ^ ^ ^  training and manoeuvres. c u t t t S ^ s t e S  through th l^ ^ ^ H e
riieo ry  of Music, u ra a e  v m  u n  .^  * • obtained the sanction of the board
Increases of $25 and $50 a year appeal against such a  move, 
w ere assured m ost teachers in the som e discussion arose as to  the 
Kelow na schools following the June advisability of spending m oney im - 
school board m e tin g . proving Glenmore roads instead of
_  . ■ ,  , building new  ones. T he opinion
R eports from all parts of the val- seemed to be, however, th a t if  the
n a l)—Pass, Mrs. M ary E. Main.
PRESENT-DAY SAFETY
Scientific research  has discovered 
m ethods w hereby  . it  is hoped a 
large percentage of dental d.ecay
w ill be eliininated. _ B ut until these jgy indicate the tree  fru it crop, pr^senl p ro je c t w a7  u m ^
broue^^^ the exception of cherries, is money mFght not be speFt a t all
m aintaining good dental health  is ting. * • ,
th e  regu la r and  correct use of the  * * * .m, ~ i * n k-.-
toothbrush. C h il^ e n  p a ^ c u la r ly  T he local board of trade has been wS'realFz^eVon V u n d ^ ^ w h en  C an?
of advised by the  postal departm ent jo h ^  Alcock and Lieut. A rth u r w! 
good dental hygiene. - th a t a carrier delivery service in grow n landed a t Clifden, Ireland,
Kelov)na would not be justified a t .after a non-stop flight from New-
present time.^ ^ .foundland. T h e  flight took 16 hours
and 12 minutes.
E leven races, seven of which will _____
allow" pari-m utel betting, are p lan­
ned th is year by the  Gyro Club for 
Ju ly  6 at the exhibition grounds.
A  NEW. PORTABLE 
A LL  PURPOSE ,  P O W E R  S A W  
A T  A  N E W  L O W  P R I C E .  ..
The STENN "60 " LOGGING SAW
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
'Thursday, jim e  20, 1929
W. F raser was nam ed president plant.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Ju n e  17, 1909
' The power house boilers have 
been examined and were found to  
be uninjured from  the recen t fire 
which destroyed the electric T igh t
of th e  Kelowna branch of the A u­
tom obile Club of B.C. a t the annual 
rneeting.
The “K elowna” m et w ith a mis- 
hapi on Tuesday w hile tow ing logs 
in to  KeloWna fo r the mill. One of 
A rchie Clark, Winfield, has com- h e r s h ^ ts  broke, pu tting  one of 
-pleted the  slashing out of about th e  engines out of Commission. B ut 
th ree  and a half miles of a pro- she m anaged to  get in im der her 
jected  road which will extend the o ther engine, aided by propitious 
existing road .from Somerville’s w eather, .
ranch on the east side oL the moun­
tain  range above Winfield to Bea­
ver Lake.
P rem ier S. F. Tolmie pressed a 
bu tton  on Saturday  afternoon and 
put in to  operation the new  Shus
Gore Browne, who arrived a few  
.days ago from  England, has p u r­
chased the fine residential B. R. 
Crichton property, w kh  h a lf a iriile 
lake frontage, extending to  139 
acres. He did not intend to  acquire
w ap Falls power plant, supplying apy land w hen he- came here, b u t 
Vernon, Armstrong, Enderby, Lurn- be fell in love with, the  delightful 
by, .Okanagan Landing and Cold- situation of Mr. Crichton’s p roperty  
stream  w ith current. and  prom ptly purchased it.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Ju n e  19, 1919
A long parade of gaily-dressed 
contestants and decorated vehicles 
was the beginning of the second 
annual carnival last Saturday, a r­
ranged by num erous committees of 
Kelowna. T h e  affair w as a great 
sucess and realized $1,30() for the
City council discussed long and 
earnestly  the subject of m otor cars 
and  passed a resolution requesting 
drivers of m otor cars to  drive w ith  
car and a t a speed not over 10 m iles 
an hour w ithin the city limits.
THE STENN " 60"
LIGHT WEIGHT—For ona n«i eparstion—onslna latda of Ilgfil wdsht maCalt. 
TIME SAVING—Cuts tret* up to 4‘ 3" in diameter, cross cuts and bucks.
STREET LIGHTS 
TO BE ERECTED 
AT RUTLAND
The ONLY Candidate supporting free
enterprise principles who CAN CARRY
YALE.
IMPORTANT!
DON’T  SPL IT  TH E  FREE 
EN TER PR ISE VOTE!
VOTE
ADAMS, T. R. B. |  X |
(Inserted by Yale Progressive Conservative Campaign Headquarters)
hospital and G.W.V.A. Five K el­
owna children w ere aw arded p e r­
fect marlcs in  the  baby contest held 
in conjunction w ith the carnival.
The hospital drive committee has
Captain Ernie Hoy m ay come 
home to the Kelowna R egatta this 
year. He is known as one of the 
best stun t flyers in  B.C.
• • *
Lieut. V. G. Odling, who fell in 
his plane behind th e  G erm an lines
O N E  T IN  OF
“QenUe fireu” tOtAMO JUICE
when you buy 2 tins at the regular 
price and present coupon below to 
your grocer
Tests made recently in 390 grocery stores 
across Canada revealed the amazing fact 
that 3 out o j 5 women prefer L ibby’s ’’Gentle 
Press" Tomato Juice, regardless of price. 
This is certainly a wonderful tribute to 
Libby’s flavour and quality, yet we believe 
that everybody woula ha,ve chosen Libby’s 
had they sampled it. That’s why we’re 
offering you one tin of Libby’s Tomato Juice 
F R E E . . . s o  that every famuy will know the
unsurpassed garden-freshness of Libby’s, 
Canaila’s favourite tomato juice. We want
you to try it NOW.
TJ-B-49
THIS COUPON ACCEPTABLE AT ANY LIBBY’S DEALER, ANYWHERE
THIS COUPON ENTITLES BEARER TO O NE T I N  OP L I B B Y ’S T O M A T O  J U IC E ^  
PfijBB—with the purchase of 2 tins at the regular price. Void after July 9th, 1949
t • •  • • • • • • • 9 • • I
TO D F  \LERS: This coupon will be redeemed at the going retail price.
Libby’s/Chatham, Out.
> • • • • • • • •
• 9 • • • I
EASY TO OPERATE—Oamp th« Stetin '*60“ to thu log, set safuty clutcb—«ad
(haipMM
In tha wood*.
Board of Trade Must Guaran­
tee Power Company $20 
Month
C h e e k  t h e s e  f e w ,  s i m p l e  t r u th s .  H e r e ' s  a n  e a s y  w a y  t o  f e e l  
b e t t e r .  H e r e ' s  a n  e n j o y a b l e  w a y  t o  a c t  b e t t e r .  H o w  y o u  c a n  
g a i n  b e n e f i t s  f o r  y o u r s e i f  — f o r  y o u r  f o l k s  a *  h o m e .
m
'f/ ' , '
M  ^  MW do dw woifc. Stendard eran cut Nod« can bu changed or ( i unc
SIMPLE MAINTENANCE—Fuw moving part*, changu motor oil ovary 5 days of 
oporafion.
VERSATILE—Without romovlag th« taw blado/ Iho motor can bo used for pumping 
water, running small powtr plants, otc.
r '
LOW WiKH^Tha Statw "60'* it fb« lowest priced power sew in Cenade—> 
$322aZ w f including 2 taw blades, tools end sharpening klL Sales tax exto.
OEALERSMNQUIRIES INVITED
?C R  -JRTHER IN F O R M A T IO N  A N D  D EM O NS ! ,RA T IO N  
OF THIS REVOLUTIONARY NEW  POWER SA W  CO.NTACT
Please send me further information on flic Stenn "60“ Logging Saw. 
NAME ------- -------------------------------------------------- □  Logger,
ADDRESS —.Q  General. 
iZ i Dealer.
RUTLAIHD—E lectric s tree t lights 
for th e  R utland P ost Office com er 
are close to  realization.
A com m ittee o f  th e  board  of 
trade appointed la s t faU has been 
w orking on th e  nfatter, and w ord 
has now  been received from  the 
W est K ootenay P o w er and  L ight 
Co., th a t  they  w ill instaU lights 
from  Scotty’s to  F red  W ostradow- 
ski's Cabins, and from  Schm idt’s 
Shoe Shop to  th e  F rozen Food 
Lockers fo r $20 p e r  m onth, to  be 
guaranteed and collected by  the  
board. L. W. P reston, of the  com­
m ittee. has already  obtained m ore 
th an  th e  necessary num ber of bus­
iness m en to  sign up a t $1 per 
m onth, to  underw rite  tiie cost.
R ea lize: Breakfast is Spec/a//y impor­
tant. With'a good breakfast you 
should start the day r ig h t. But njany 
a day’s work has been spoiled through 
a hasty breakfast. Kon see: that 
skimped breakfast encourages fa­
tigue, irritability and lowered effi­
ciency. Jinth a better breakf^t yon 
feel better of/day.
A ubrey  Wanless suffered a severe 
laceration of the  knee-cap in  the  
A danacs gam e a t C opper M ountain 
Sunday, w hich w ill re su lt in  having 
the knee in a  cast fo r  some time. 
T he in ju ry  occurred w hile sliding 
ipto th ird  base.
R em em b er: Grape-Nuts— a  S p ec ia l 
Breakfast Cereal. To famish the cereal 
share of a really good breakfast serve deli­
cious Grape-Nnts regularly. For nourish­
ment there’s nothing finer than these 
appetizing, golden emnehy kernels of 
imole wheat and malted barley. The whole 
family will benefit from Useful amounts of 
carbohydrates, minerals and proteins: fine 
food values. Grand with mine dr cream. 
Recipes for different uses are also on the 
package. Order economical Grape-Nuts 
from yonr grocer today.
rnttmummimm
I tS S  WEST 6TH VANCOUVER, B.C.
Wi
TEMPEMTURES
M ax Min Prec
June 16 -- ---- ---------- 72 49
' " 17  ______ 69 46 .02
” 18 :______ 71 42
” 19  .............  72 45 .02
Grabe^Nu
G-6? A Produet of Goatral Foods
Six, S icoiu i Srction
THE KELOWNA COURIER THUHSDAV. .lUNt:
and vote 
1 the interests of Yale
ft
and the interests of Canada!
Government
Will Be UBERAL
The only way Yale can be justly 
represented in that Government
IS to elect L IB E R A L
. McDOWElL
2  S  Z
e s  o  s
C. J. McXlOWELL, 
Liberal Candidate
o  
c n  s
Show Your Appreciation of Sound Legislation
Such  As:
1. SEASONAL TARIFF PROTECTION FOR FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE INDUSTRY
2 .  DEVELOPMENT OF EXPORT TRADE  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^
3/SUPPORT OF MARKETING BOARDS
4 FLOOR PRICES FOR AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS
5. DOMINION MARKETINli LEGISLATION
6. SOUND WARTIME REGULATIONS
7 SOUND AND FAIR LABOR LEGISLATION 
8. UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
9 PRACTICAL AND EXTENSIVE SOCIAL LEGISUTION
10 low est  TAXES AND HIGHEST EXEMPTIONS FOR LOW 
INCOME GROUPS
11. FAMILY ALLOWANCES, HOSPITAL AND HEALTH 
GRANTS
12 FAIR AND UBERAL TREATMENT OF VETERANS
13 LEADERSHIP IN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
AND
A United Catiaila
< Insert' I by Kelowna and D istrict Liberal A ssociation )
25.000-YEAR-OLD PRA IRIE IVORY ACREAGE 
VEGETABLE 
SHOWS DROP
Total of 2,207 Acres Planted in 
Vegetables Compared with 
2.477 in 1948
—C entral Press Cnnadiah 
Relic of prehistoric mastodons which roamed the p ra iries  25,000 years 
ago this giant tusk was unearthed by two boys while plow ing a Held of 
their farm  near Waukesha, Wis. Joseph G. Em ielity, assistant m  the 
W aukesha m useum ’s goelogy departm ent, and H arvey Maypr, tax id e r­
mist carefully  assembled delicate fragm ents of com pleted tusk  w hich 
measures seven feet. O ther bone fragm ents w ere found by the boys, 
Thomas and John  Edward Bunke^, and m useum  officials behove they 
are part of the anim al’s head.
Record Tourist Business 
Anticipated This Year? 
Many U.S. Visitors Here
RFX'OkD tourist trade is expected this year. The summer tourist traffic, which so far has been a little slow , is expect­
ed to reach an unprecedented peak in July and A ugust. Late in 
starting, the tourist season is expected to carry right on to the
end of September. •
A lthough, the majority of the tourists w ait until their 
children are ou t,o f school to make their annual holiday, trip in 
search of good fishing grounds to the scenic Okanagan V alley, 
American licence plates are beginning to be noticeable on Ber­
nard Avenue. M any-tourists too, are xyaiting for the opening of 
the H ope-Princeton H ighw ay before m otoring to the Okana­
gan V alley.
M ost of the visitors in the V alley now are fishermen from  
W ashington and Oregon, although a few cars have been seen  
from Alberta, California and Middle W estern States.
'The O kanagan Valley is still con-
V egelablc ncrcage in the Central 
Okanogan is down th is year from 
th a t of 1948, ’nils year 2,207 acres 
arc p lan ted  in vegetables while last 
year th ere  w ere 2,477. This re ­
flects the  general trend  in the O k­
anagan horUcuUural d istrict which 
shows n vegetable acreage this 
year of 11,095 as a'gainst 11.5CU in 
1948.
In the horticu ltural d istrict tlie 
early  potato acreage is down from 
970).i in 1948 to 872 in 1049; onions 
from  1,037^ to  p28; pum pkin and 
squash from  31% to  21; lettuce 
from  177j-:j to 162; celery  fi-om 89 
to 71; carro ts from  470 to 313 tp  
beets frpm  GOJ^  to  48.
T u rn ip  acreage was up  from  
to 51; parsn ips from  28 to  31; grccq 
bcons from  i03%  to  240; green pens 
from  10 to 18; peppers from 45j'i to 
55.);4; cantaloupes from  102;/;. to 245; 
late potatoes from  1020 to  1014;;: 
silver skin  onions from  40W to 
43 tom atoes from  3543 to  3090 
cabbage from  108% to 219.J4; corn 
from 22 to 39); w hile cucumbers 
•w ere the  sam e a t 234y;.
In  the  C entral O kanagan celery 
acreage was down from  42 to  35; 
carro ts from  9 7 to 86; beets from 
2l%j to  10%', parsnips from  8 to 2; 
cantaloupes from  35 to  12; late 
spuds from  339 to 210; onions from 
487 to  453.);; silver skins from  25;^ 
to 22%; tom atoes from  956 to 
805%; cucum bers from  51 to 40; 
cabbage from  65 to 61; pum pkin 
and squash from  22 to  14.
Early potatoes acreage in the 
C entral Okanagan is up from 
178;>; to  100; corn ffom  11 to 16; 
lettuce from  74 to 78; green beans 
fros 47 to 80 and peppers from  10 
to 12;^. Turnip acreage rem ains 
steady at 7. In addition asparagus 
acreage increased from  174 to 180.
On Moneby. WnAaMdby »»d 
PIriday, cadi w*dc, OiMii^ bn 
NMkeud spmrtM  •  duNMfth 
car fm a dM CMkanacan 
for pasMngani dftdaail to Praliia, 
Baftaro Ganada and UJS.
Awaka nast morning aboard Thr 
Continental Limited. Okaneftu* 
deeper goee a* far ae Ulna Bleee, 
Mrhere paweoger t r a n a f o r  it 
arranged to apace already rceerved.
And, of couree, the CLNJt. alao 
opemtaa a through alaffMr lo 
VanewTor, eix daya a waah.
Y our tr a in  leaves K elow na 5.00 
p .m , P 6T , excep t Sunday .
F or inform ation 
.Call or W rite f 
W. M. TILLEY. Agent, Phone 330
E. R. WILBY, 210A B ernard  Avo. 
Phone 226 Kelowna, B.C.
Fine of $5 and costs was levied in 
city police court June 20 on John 
Powick w hen he pleaded guilty to 
failing to stop at a stop sign in the 
city. • « ft
A juvenile boy was given su.s- 
pended sentence when he appeared 
in juvenile court Saturday  for car­
ry ing firearm s w ithout a licence.
RUTLAND MAN 
BEATS ANIMAL; 
GIVEN $20 FINE
Failure to  come to  a  co m p ete  
stop a t  a stop sign cort V. W  w el- 
der $5 and costs in  d istrict police 
court Ju n e  20.
sidered one of the  fo p m o st tou rist 
paradises on the  continent. A tojir- 
ist from th e  middle, w est U nited 
States was heard  to  rem ark  ree- 
enly th a t his own country was 
beautiful, b u t it couldn’t  compare
w ith the  Valley. _____
Two m ain reasons for the ex- .
pected peak  to u ris t traffic this year u nder the Crim inal
are the^w eather and  the im proved Code of C anada , ’with cruelty  to 
conditions of the  roads. Some of Emil S c h r a i^ ,  Rutland,
.h e  ; " „ e n ‘o ' “ aTd h " S ; '  o v S
S o r s .  f t e  r » S ’in  ,he  V al- “  “ ■
lev are “a  crim e.” However, one Pc^ce for 01^  T>/r •
ley Wachinp+nn said Police to ld  S tipendiary  Magis-
fisherman worse trate  G! A. M cKay Schram m  beat
t o l  S L  to  t t T s ’S l l  a cow Oh his (a rm  an a  le ft i t  lying
b len  a bad w in te r 'fo r  all roads and  with a broken leg  fo r several hours 
the  back roads in  both countries before the anim al was k illed.
are bad.” For alloiving a d river to  operate
. - his auto w ithout a d riv er’s licence.Since t h e n  p considerable
amount of rep a ir work- has h  f  ^qs s^ in city police court Ju n e  20. 
undertaken, in  preparation  for tn e  * * *
tourist season an d  w ith  the  opening ping q£ 55 gnd costs was imposed 
of the H ope-Prm ceton Highismy, a city police court Ju n e  20 on D. 
influx of m otorists is expected. Booth for operating a m otor
In contrast to  the ^oads, fls i g jgjg night w ithout the head-
is considered p o d .  A t som e ^
w here th e  w ate r is high, fishing is — . . .  - -  . -
a  little slow, b u t a t the  m ajority  of 
the flshermeri’s haun ts conditions 
and luck a re  perfect.
Although i t  is expected the num ­
ber of tourists visiting the  Valley 
th is year w ill surpass all records, 
local c itirens a re  of the general 
opinion th a t  th e  visitors w ill not be 
spending m oney as freely  as they 
did in th e  first years following the 
war. The high cost of living is 
evidently beginning to be -felt.
Some fee l th a t  VaUey m erchants 
and businessm en are  p a c in g  up 
opportunities in  no t catering to a 
greater ex ten t to  the  tourist trade.
They, feel th a t i t  could become big 
business in  th e  Valley if it  w ere ex­
ploited to a  fu lle r  extent.
SQUADRON ORDERS
- by
Capt. J .  Fitzgibbon, OC,
“B” Squadron
T h e  B ritish  Columbia Dragoons
(9 Recce Regt.)
Last O rder This O rder No.^48
No. 47 ^ 15-June-1949
3. TRAINING 
• As p e r syllabus
4. DRESS , ■ .
Battle dress and ankles and web 
belts w ill be w orn by all ranks.
Overalls com bination fBlaqk) on 
issue to  all ranks will be brought 
to all parades.
5. INSPECTIONS ^
Squadron is rem inded of the Re­
gimental C om m ander’s fLt. Col.
D F  B  W inloch) inspection and 
lecture a t  2000 HrS. 29-June-1949.
(J. Fitzgizbon) Capt.
OC, “B” Squadron.
The B ritish  Columbia Ito g o o n s 
(9 Recce Regt.)
NOTICE '
A Rifle and  Bren Battle practice 
will be  held  a t the  Glenmore 
Range Sunday 26-June-1949 fo r 
. all ranks of “B ” S q u a^ o n .
Squadroh w ill parade 0715 Hours 
at th e  K elow na Armouries. Sup- '
day 26-June-1949.
There w ill be  a M en’s Canteen 
Committee M eeting afte r the 
CO’S lecture 26-June-1949. ALL 
COMMITI'EE MEMBERS WILL
a t t e n d .
1792 1949
PEACE OF MIND IS CHEAP 
AT THIS PRICE
VERY hom e contains valuable per­
sonal property such as furs, jewelry, 
pictures, etc., w hich  i f  stolen or  
destroyed by fire cou ld  not be re­
placed without financial embarrassment.
You can insure against this financial loss by 
means o f a "North America” Companies "all
r is k ” policy, which has been designed to pro­
vide the broadest possible coverage at very 
low premium rates.
For the sake of your peace o f mind, consult
your Insurance Agent or Broker today about
this "North America” Companies "all risk” 
insurance protection.
INSURANCE COMPANYOF •
NORTH AMERICA
COMPANIES
CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
F E R E  •  M A R I N E  • C A S U A L T Y
Service Offices throughout Canada
INSURANCE COMPANY OF, NORTH AMERICA , 
INDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
THE ALUANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA 
PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
A/
'■'A
0 e s t
t
THURJiDAV. JU.NK 23, 15H5 TH E KELOW NA COURIER Sccoiul Scclioti,
Women’s Meetings
Wom<'n e n!€«tuig». lor which 
uu admission charge U made, 
may be advertised  (nee ot coat 
undtr this beadlus. Copjr 
m u st be given Tlie Courier 
bcfoie 3 p in  Tuesdays eivl 
l'nd.i> SI
Jun io r putuK of Dr Ivan Ueadh‘. 
Kelowna .‘k lneil of Music, will p re ­
sen t £» vora! and m stniinental re ­
d ia l  in Uie U nited Church Hall on 
F riday  evening, June 24. a t eight 
o'clock.
* ^ A e r c
Everyone entitled to 
should V O T E
Sunny Beacli Auto Camp: Mr
and  Mrs W. J. H annan ot Four 
Wa.ih.; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Falk, Abirotsford; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Wadd'dI, Victoria: Mr. and Mns. T. 
If. Gi lut. New W estminster; Mr. 
and  X rs. Tom Colllivs and family. 
West Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Carroll, G rand Prairie, Alta.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  M itchell and family. 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. W. Kaatz. 
New Vfcatmlastcr; and Mr. and 
Mrs. W hltton, Victoria.
Lakesboe A uto Camp; Mr. and 
Mrs. E, Johnson o t  Chilliwack; Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen of Sasakatchewan; 
and  Miss M. Hallam of Sum m er- 
land.
'Round the Town
By JOAN GRIMMETT
arrangem ents for an All Breed Cham pionship DogP re lim in a ry  --------„ ----------  . - . j
Show to be held at the Kelowna M emorial A rena on Tuesday and w ed- 
mvsday August 10 and 17, were made recently  w ith  the  appointm ent of 
tw o Canadian judges foi the show.
W ell-known in kennel circles throughout Canada suad the United 
States, the two judges arc Mr. Vic Williams, of Vancouver,-second vice- 
president of the Canadian K ennel C lub. In Toronto, and Mr. R obert
Garden parties a re  rem iniscent of 
organdies and the nuflfy (u ll-sk lrtcd  
ballet length gowns. O rgandy has 
once again  h it tlic  sim tiight In the 
fashion w orld. S trapless w ith  fllrny 
m atching Btdlc, baring  golden aun- 
tanned shoulder, th is popular stylo 
has become a standard , fuvoritn iti 
late afternoon or inform al cvGiung 
gowns. F u ll bouffant sk irt  Rowing
KELOWNA HIGH 
SCHOOL PUPIL 
ESSAY WINNER
BR IEF CEREMONY 
MARKS OPENING 
I.O.D.E. SHOP
SAIAM
A sim ple ribbon cu tting  cere­
mony m arked  the rc-opcnlng of the 
Superfluity Shop operated by the 
Dr. W. J . Knox C hapter of the 
I.O.D.E. in  the upstairs of the  Kel-
from a fitted bodice accents a tin y  Gladys Ross Awarded Second onwa F u rn itu re  Store, last Satiir-
walsUinc an d  flatters even the 
largest of hips.
As organdy i.s the sum m er’s fa-
Prize in Job Study Competi­
tion
W aters, of Haney, also a vrcpulable judge, Mr. W illiams is th e  honorary  vorite in  fashion fabrics, so straw -
lOWCOSI
b e a u t y
a n d  p r o t e c t i o n
life president of the Kelowna Kennel C lub and helped Mrs. Purves 
R itchie form this organization here four years ago.
Any pure bred dog, w ith papers, m ay be en tered  in this show, and 
en try  forms will be out by the m iddle of Ju ly . Many owners a rc  already 
on the m ailing list and will autom atically  be m ailed the  en try  forms. 
However, if any thoroughbred dog ow ners a rc  not on the m ailing  list, 
they n^ay obtain forms from Mrs. Purves Ritchie, Okanagan Mission, or 
w rite Mr. O. Balshaw, 0510 H eather S treet, Vancouver. All en tries  for 
the show m ust be returned to Mr. Balshaw  a t the above address by 
August 1. 1949.
ENJOY* ihe lufue mid protectioa 
OenuJae Johntoa'$ wax glTCf floor* 
and furoinirc . . .  ac the ptica you've 
alwaya paid I Nothing touches the 
high quality of Jobiuoa's. 
la  liquid or paste form, it's
choice I
finest — and
Dog shows have long been used 
as a backdrop to fashions as th ere  
is nothing sm arter than a beautifu l­
ly groom ed woman leading an 
equally  well groomed • canine on a 
leash. Dogs ranging from  the  lov­
able sad-cyed cocker to the majeb- 
tic G reat Dane have long been as­
sociated w ith fashion models sm art­
ly clad in impeccably tailored suits.
W ith the sw eltering heat of an 
A ugust day, few  wool or gabardine 
suits w ill be spotlighted at the 
show. Instead, the lovely cool 
sum m er or tropical su it w ill come 
into its own, styled w ith  the sm art 
sim plicity of a w ell-tailored suit, 
but designed in  the - lightw eight 
cool fabrics usually associated w ith  
tropical climates.
w earable in Ju n e  as it is in  Aug­
ust.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Thei'e is no need to trip  off to 
C alifornia or the tropics to And 
these delightful sum m er creations. 
Most of the dress shops in  tow n 
carry  famous nam e lines of these 
sum m er suits o r have them  on o r­
der. Frosty w hite h ighlighted by 
a brigh tly  colored scarf is as sm art 
in Kelowna as it is in  Mexico, as
W ith the arrival of sum m er and 
the m ajority  of days being warm 
and  sunny, m any residents have 
taken to entertain ing  out-of-doors. 
A lovely gardep party  w as held 
last Saturday, June 18, a t th e  home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Ivan B eadle on the 
occasion of the tw en ty -firs t, b ir th ­
day of th e ir daughter, Joyce L or­
raine.
Music and  games highlighted the 
evening during  the course of which 
the honoree received m any lovely 
b irthday  gifts. Included am ong 'the  
guests w ere Mr. and Mrs. R ay Cor­
ner, Mr. and Mrs. H arry  M itchell, 
Rev. and Mrs. D. M. P erley , Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McKim, Mr. and  Mrs. 
F. Larcombe, Mb:, and  M rs. H. 
Cowie, M r and Mrs. E. B urnett, 
Mr. and Mrs. P e te r N ew ton, Mrs. 
F. Steele, Miss M ary Scott, Miss 
Dora M ortim er, Miss A nita Vidler, 
Miss B etty  Ritchie, Miss D oris Hall, 
Miss M argaret Daly, Doug Johnson 
and P e te r Bell. '  '•
berry  Icc-crcam  p in k  is th e  m ost 
savored of sum m er shades.
The w istfully exciting and m em ­
orable events on the  Ju n e  roster, 
graduation exercises, flower shows, 
annual banquets, dances an d  above 
aU June weddings, .a re  giving way 
to the  m ore active out-of-door 
sports of th e  sum m er world.
Clim axing th e  m onth of w ed­
dings is the  announcem ent m ade 
recently  of the m arriage of P am ­
ela, second daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Leckie, to  GcblTrcy, rfon 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Agassiz, a ll of 
this city, on T hursday evening, 
June 30, a t seven o’clock, in  St. 
Michael and All Angels’ Church.
With the end of the m onth of 
weddings, entertainm ent is taking 
a decided change in character. 
Showers are giving way to  beach 
parties, teas are being replaced by 
garden parties. Both the Golf and 
Aquatic Clubs are p laying larger 
and larger roles in the social lives 
of local residents. In  o ther words, 
Spring has given way to  Summ er.
Recently leaving the  city, Mr. 
arid Mrs. G. C Hume, H arvey A ve­
nue, plan to  spend a  m onth’s vaca­
tion in the U nited States visiting 
th e ir  daughters an d  jsons-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Robertson, of 
Seattle, and Mr. and  Mrs. Leo Kon- 
opaski, of P o rt Angeles.
G ladys Ross, 18-ycar-old daugh ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George C. Rdss, 845 
Burnc avenue, won second prize 6f 
$50 in the  recent essay contest con­
ducted by  the B.C. P roducts and 
Industrial B ureau of the  ‘Vancouver 
Board of Trade.
Tlic local h igh  school student 
graduate from  grade X II ea rlie r 
th is  m onth. L ast wreck, h e r 10- 
ycar-old sister, Jean  Ross was chos­
en th e  Trades and  L abor Council’s 
candidate in  th e  “Lady-of-thc- 
Lako” contest In  th is  year’s R egat­
ta. Jean, who represen ted  the elec­
tric ian’s union,' w ^  en ter the con­
test as "Miss L abor”.
T he essay contest sponsored by 
th e  V ancouver trad e  board is p a rt 
of a program  to  keep boys and girls 
informccl of th e  opportunities 
which ex is t In th e  province. Miss 
Ross w ro te  an essay entitled  ‘T h e  
Industrial Nurse.”
F irs t prize in  the Kelowna and 
Penticton inspectoral districts was 
won by  Earl Kellcrm nn, Oliver, 
while th ird  prize was captured by 
Jack  Young, Penticton.
A nother Kelowna student, Miss 
G erry  Davidson, daugh ter of Cpl. 
and Mrs. W. Davidson, won honor­
able m ention jn the  essay contest.
T here was a to tal of 59 prizes in 
the B.C. Products Job  S tudy Com­
petition.
day afternoon.
Welcoming thb guests on behalf 
of the chapter, Regent Mrs. F. K. 
P a rk e r expressed g ra titude to  Mr. 
George Sutherland  fo r his gener­
osity in donating the  room  fo r the 
shop and to  all others w ho have 
helped to  m ake this ven tu re  pos­
sible. Dr. W. J . Knox, a f te r  whom, 
the chapter is named, then  cu t the 
red, w hite and blue ribbon, declar­
ing the shop open for business and 
wishing every  success in  th is  un­
dertaking.
Baskets of lovely varl-colored 
delphiniums, roses and peonies de­
corated th e  bright sunny room  in 
which th e  shop is operating. Mem­
bers of the  chapter had m eanw hile 
painted the  walls In tw o soft topes 
of cool g reen  with sparkling w hite 
woodwork.
Paintings by  Mrs. W illis in w ater 
colors, m ounted on w hite  mats, 
highlighted the  dark er green  side 
walls, w hile w ater colors by  Mrs. 
Duke and  garm ents m ounted on a 
wall board decorated th e  tw o paler 
end walls.
Refreshm ents were served fol­
lowing, th e  opening ceremony, 
w ith  Mrs. W. J. Knox, honorary 
regent, presiding.
The shop will be open every 
Tuesday and  F riday  afternoons 
from  2 to 5 and on S aturdays from 
2 to 6. Everyone in terested  is in ­
vited to  drop in and see the  m er­
chandise fo r sale.
Aii><<<^nouiiiiiEiir
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ra in  m inorala—bonoflta ofp
bran. ’iVy a bowlful tomorrow 
witli milk, sugar and fruit.
You’ll love whole wheat the 
ALL-WHiSAT way. Spoon into 
■ Nature’s choice grain—magi­
cally transformed into crunchy 
flakes. Quick to servo—easy to 
digest. Every bito supplies 
whole wheat mith valuable 
wheat germ retained for good 
nutrition! You get vital whole-
Dolicious a ll-WHbatI Nutri­
tious AiX-WUBATl Great to oat 
a n y tim c l Got n packogo today. 
a l l - w h e a t  i s  m o d e  
KELLOOG-GOOD by Kollogg’s 
of London, Ontario.
Mother Knows
/Aimotmo/
NEW LY-M ARRIED 
COUPLE W ILL 
RESIDE H ER E
ENGAGEMENT
■ i t a p l i f f  d a j f s  a r e  m e
GOVERNMENT
RESTRICTIONS
LIFTED
L avender and yellow  set the 
them e fo r t h e , lovely June w ed­
ding of Carol, daughter of Mr., and 
Mrs. K. Ram sden Wood, when she 
became the beautiful bride of M ur­
ray  M ilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W inters, on Wednesday, June 15, in 
St. M ichael and A ll Angels’ Angli­
can Church. Yen. Archdeacon D. 
S. Catchpole officiated.
Given aw ay by h e r father, the 
bride chose trad itional w hite satin
Mr. and Mrs. H. Snowsell an ­
nounce th e  engagem ent of their 
youngest daughter. M avis Eliza­
beth, to John  Rowland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. SUverson of Saw yer- 
ville, Quebec.
The wedding will take place on 
W ednesday, Ju ly  20, a t 2 p.m. in 
th e  F irst U nited Church.
W ith the  coming of sum m er and 
the im provem ent of roads, m any 
tourists a re  motoring into the 
South O kanagan Valley, stopping 
off al; one of the a ttra c tiv e . lake- 
shore auto camps in  th is city.
, . , . , Amo n g  those visitors staying a t the
for h e r classic w edding gown, car- following auto camps are:
ry ing  a bouquet -of yellow  roses ■___ ----------— __________ _
and lav en d er sweet peas. H er veil 
cascaded floorward from - a lovely 
headdress.
A ttending the b ride Were h er 
tw in  sisters, Mrs. Wesley Dock-
N e w  I m p r o v e i l  V E L
Does This for You
1  VEL cuts dibhwaahing dme in balL 
S  Cuts grease, banishes soap scorn.
3  Gives yoa soft water washing.
4  Safer for woolens, stockings.
lingerie.
5  Milder to hands.
as
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R E  - W A R Q  U  A  L I  T  Y O  R
P U Z  —  Procter & Gamble’s famous soap that 
does Everything in the family wash!
i i i i i
steader and Mrs. Gordon Clifton, 
as m atrons-of-honor, and Miss Tru-. 
da Hayes as bridesm aid. The b ride’s 
re tinue carried  ou t : the lavender 
and yellow; motif.
Gowned alike in  ribbed  taffeta 
featu ring  boWs a t w aist and neck­
line and  big  B ertha collars, the  m a­
trons-of-honor chose m inx green 
and bu ttercup  yellow, respectively, 
w hile the  bridesm aid preferred  la ­
vender. T h e  full sk irts  of the iden­
tical gowns were caught up in front 
tp re v e a l, dainty accordian pleated 
underskirts. All wore large m atch­
ing picture hats and carried  bou­
quets of m auve sweet-peas and yel­
low E ster Reed daisies.
; Niece of the bride, little  Rox­
anne Clifton, took th e  role of 
flower girl, daintily  gowned in  pale 
pink organdy and carry ing  a bas­
ket of m atching p ink  rosebuds.
D uring the  signing of the  regis­
try, Miss Truda Hayes sang “Oh 
Perfect Love.” ;
Supporting the  groom, his bro­
ther, Mr. Ralph W inters, was best 
man, w hile Mr. W esley Dock- 
■ steader and  Mr. Douglas H ow arth 
acted as ushers.
Following a lovely reception a t 
the hom e of the bride, the happy 
couple left for a tr ip  to  Banff. F or 
“going aw ay”, the  bride chose a 
w ine gabardine su it w ith  navy and 
grey accessories. H er corsage was 
yellow rosebuds highlighted by 
w hite stephanotis.
On th e ir re tu rn  the newly-weds 
, will m ake their hom e on Spear 
Street.
A MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS 
OKANAGAN FLOOD CONTROL
I \
M ayor Theo Adam s is a m ember of the Ok­
anagan Flood Control Goiiimittee and was 
responsible for ge tting  the present flood 
control plan, underway.
/V, •
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VOTE
ADAMS,
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(Inserted by Y ale Progressive Co n.servative Campaign i leadquarters)
liy 'liiis with ■fVwit salads...
PASTOR MAKES 
FLYING TRIP 
FOR WEDDING
YeS/ Duz—the famous “does-e very thing” 
soap—is here! Your dealer has it!
There’s no other soap like it! Duz gets 
your white things the whitest white you’ll 
get with any soap—does your heaviest 
wash fast and clean—-yet it’s safer for your
gay colored washables than any other gran­
ulated laundry soap!
Why# it’s almost unbelievable that one 
soap can do so much—yet Duz does it! So 
get a box ’today—try those heaps of real, 
soapy-rich Duz suds-for yotur next big wash!
m m e n u M /iy
M odern m ethods of travel have 
speeded up  nearly  every  line of 
work an(^ the  w ork of the  ministeiv 3 
is no exception.
L ast Wednesday, A. G. Strefling, 
pastor of th e  Seventh D ay A dven­
tist church  here, m ade a trip  to 
P rince George early  in  the  m orn­
ing, rehearsed  for a  w edding a t 11 
am t, . v isited  friends th e re  u n til 
2:20 p.m. officiated a t the  wedding 
of David H arder and  Miss M abel 
A tkinson a t  2:30, in  th e  P rince 
George ' Seventh Day A dventist 
church, spen t an hour and  a h a lf , 
in Quesnel following the. wedding, 
and re tu rn ed  to Kelow na ju s t as 
the sun was setting.
T he p rivate  Cessna 140 in w hich 
Pastor S treifling m ade th is  hurried  
trip  was p ilo ted  by  ow ner M. R it­
chie, a  parishioner. T he pastor des­
cribed Mr. R itchie as one of th e  
best of m any pilots he  has flown 
with.
Kelowna Envied '
A fter filing a flight plan, w ith  th e  
Penticton a ir  office, th e  plane 
cleared th e  R utland a irp o rt a t  6:20 
a.m,. and  touched dow n again on 
home ground a t 9:10 pan.
Serving fou r churches, an  aca­
demy and a parochial school in  the  
central Okanagan keeps P asto r 
Streifling busy. “Tim e in  an  es­
sential elem ent in  th e  w o rk  of , th e  
m inister and  m ust be saved w hen­
ever possible,” h e  said.
This tantalizing fruit salad pepper-upper is 
just one of the m^ny, riiany food-flattering 
ways to u se . . .
Best Foods, the double-whipped, really 
firesh IJea/ Mayonnaise. Try it right away 
for salads, sandwiches, sauces, soups, sautes;
■/.■A
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S o  good ““SO many waySi
A lthough th e  n u m b er o f h e n s , 
th a t a re  laying eggsTs 10 p e r cen t 
low er than  las t year, every  group 
of 100 b ird s  is producing 15 m ore 
eggs than  las t year.
Canadas (afgest-sd//ng /nayonna/$ei
i M i
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W a te r ,  C b o l  o r  W a r m ,  W t  
P l e n t y  is  G a r d e n  N e e d
F lo w e r s  a n d  S u n s h in e  
B r ig h te n  U p  H o u s e  C o m e r
S w e e t  C o m  P e s ts  C ia n  B e  
R o u t e d  b y  T im e ly  D e f e n s e
Gardents cfmnot grow wiUiout w a­
ter. When d ry  w eather 1» accom- 
uaiiled by high tonnperaturea c a re ­
ful watering p ractice  m ay  *ave you 
lots of trouble, and  lots.
F irst, the quardity  ot w ater Is im ­
portant. G ardens need a t least <mc 
jiich of water each week; and If this 
docs not fall In rain . It m ust bo ap­
plied from a hose. Uo not apply It 
in dally shallow doses, l^ut soak the 
ground six Inches deep ot each ap­
plication.
Next comes the tim e to w ater. 
The best tim e is early  njornlng, next 
during the day when the sun Is shin­
ing and the least favorable tim e Is 
In the evening. If necessary  to  w a­
ter during the evening, do not wet 
the leaves of the plants, iilncc they 
will rem ain dam p all night and tills 
will encourage m oulds and fungi. 
,Whcr«r there Is a hum id clim ate, 
and homes have too much shade, 
bqth encourage p lan t diseases, by 
keeping leaves dam p. Sunshine Is 
the best preventive, dry leaves the 
next, and the last resort Is a fungl- 
cide. ,
Lawns should bo w atered in the 
morninK* o t  while th e  sun is shin­
ing, and never sprinkled with a himd 
nozzle, because the holder tires be­
fore the lawn gets enough. There 
a re  m any inexpensive sprinklers 
which operate w ith little  attention 
and spread w ater evenly. Let them  
stay long enough In one place to wet 
the soil several Inches deep.
F o r vegetable gardens it is espo 
d a ily  im portant not to wet the 
leaves of lettuce, chord, and other 
leaf crops. It is b e tte r to keep w a­
te r olT all vegetable leaves, except 
when the sun will d ry  them  quickly. 
Some method of Howing w ate r d i­
rectly  on, the soil without washing 
out m iniature gullies Is required. 
One of the best Is a canvas hose 
which leaks, and serves the p u r­
pose of an irrigation  ditch. If  pos­
sible get one the exact length of 
your garden row, so it can be lifted 
to another spot when one a rea  has, 
been thoroughly soaked.
F o r bushy flowers there a rc  spe­
cial tubes and nozzles which will 
spread  the watqr n ea r the roots w ith­
out wetting the leaves. Many pre-
y m < ' '
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A canvas hose Is good substitute for 
irrigation  ditch.
for to use a piece of wood on which 
w ater is' allowed to flow d lrcd ly  
from  the hose, without a nozzle. This 
is an effective spreader.
■While leaves should not be allowed 
to rem ain  dam p long, m o s t plants 
enjoy a m orning shower bath, on a 
day when they will dry quickly. 
E vergreens need frequent washing, 
and this discourages insects, red 
spider In particu lar.
Don’t  forget the evergreens and 
shrubs in  your w atering schedule. 
Newly planted specim ens need reg ­
u lar w atering during their first 
year, when their root system s are 
lim ited and m ust get food and w a­
te r  for the p lan t within a small 
area. Young plants which succumb 
during their first y ea r usually suf­
fe r from  insufllcient water.
When a com er Is form ed in a 
modern sm all home, where a wing 
or a porch Joins tlic m ain  struc­
ture, planting is called for to soften 
the sharp  angle. Instead of shrubs, 
or evergreens, which would usually 
grow so tall as to obscure neighbor­
ing windows, a charm ing effect can 
bo produced by a sm all bed of 
brightly colored annual flowers.
In this location Jt is necessary  to 
m ake sure the bed will have ade­
quate sunshine and water. If there 
are no plants or buildings nearby, 
which would shade the spot, then 
even a north exposure m ight have 
plenty of sun for annual flowers. 
But do not expect to grow annuals, 
if there is shade from nearby  trees 
or shrubs, and the competition of 
their roots.
■Where a house has overhanging 
eaves, a location near the wall 
m ay receive little rainfall, and thus 
will require m ore frequent w ater­
ing with the hose. Many houses 
are now built without this over­
hang, however, and m ost of the 
rainfall will be received by flower 
beds close to the wall.
A pink and blue color schem e is 
used in the planting illustrated.
HIT{ 
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Aiinual nnchuSa planted In the cor­
n e r will grow two feet tall, and 
bear d a rk  blue flowers resem bling 
forget - m e - nots. Cynoglossum, 
which h as  sim ilar flowers with a 
longer flowering season, m ay be 
used in place of anchuso.
White single asters, and pink pe­
tunias a rc  piaced in front of the tall, 
blue forgct-m c-not blooms, and 'on 
the edge of the bed are alyssuni 
Violet Queen, and the beautiful an­
nual pinks.
A bed like this Will be a  Joy all 
sum m er long. I t will take little 
care, beyond keeping the faded 
flowers removed. Not only will the 
house be provided with an attVac- 
tive floral fram e, bu t there will be 
an  abundance of cut flowers for in­
doors.
The g rea t advantage of flowers, 
ra th e r than  shrubs and evergreens 
about sm all m odern, houses is tha t 
the buildings a re  not dw arfed by 
ta ll p lan ts nearby, sunshine is a l­
lowed full access to  the house and 
the flowers, and the windows are 
not screened by plants, but give an 
unobstructed view of the a ttractive  
flower bed and other outdoor ob­
jects.
Som e day  noon will bo D-dty 
for the co m  borer in  thia a rea , when 
th a t E uropean  Invader will m ake a  
landing on tlio leaves of your sweet 
com  p lan ts and  lay  eggs which m iy  
resu lt In ru in  to  your crop.
If  you a re  p rep ared  to  f l ^ t  in  «c- 
fepse of your " roasting  c a rs "  ex­
am ine th e  com  p lan ts  every  day, 
looking for egg m asses la id  by  tlie 
fem ale moUis. T hese will bo small 
patches of translucen t white, on 
.^ighih of an  Inch In d iam eter, com­
posed of tiny  round objects like 
scales, overlapping. As tlioy devel­
op they  first tu rn  ycUow, then  black.
YHicn they  h a tch  out, the tiny 
w orm s wUI c a t th e ir  w ay tow ard  tlio 
com  stalk , and your best defense Is 
to have  th em  craw l over a  deposit 
of deadly  D.D.T. This Is applied ns 
a dust o r  spray , bu t the m ethod rec­
om m ended by experim ent stations 
is n sp ray . To p rep are  i t  obtain 
D.D.T. fifty p e r cen t w cttablc pow­
der, and  s tir  th ree  toblcspoonfula In 
each gallon of w ater. Spray heav­
ily enough to  w et the co m  leaves 
thoroughly, especially  reaching the 
Joints betw een sta lk  and leaves.
S pray  th ree  tim es a t 5 day inter­
vals, and your corn  crop should be 
nlnoiy-Bcven per cent safe from.lho 
borers. If your exam ination docs 
not disclose any egg m asses during 
the nex t tw enty days, you m ay be 
safe from  the first brood. But about 
Aug. 20 a second brood m ay appear, 
and your defense m easures must, 
be repeated .
If  you ihrcfdr to  use D.D.T. dust 
ra th e r  th an  a  spray , it should bo nt 
least five p e r cent in strength.
I t  Is not safe to  assum e th a t com 
plan ts which have not yet m ade six 
leaves a re  safe from  the borer. I t 
is tru e  th a t the insect p refers the 
la rg e r p lants, and  they will get the 
m ost eggs, bu t the sm aller ones ore 
not im m une. F o r the homo gar­
dener the expense and work entailed 
in  th is  protection a re  so sm all, no 
one should neglect it.
I f  th e  borers live long enough to
You can  decide w hether yon o r the 
c a r  w orm s enjoy your sw eet corn.
en ter the corn stalk, it will be diffi­
cult to  destroy them  before they kill 
tho p lan t.' They ca t ,th e ir way 
through the stallc and stem s into tho 
car, and the things they  do to  a fine 
c a r  of corn will m ake a hom e g a r­
dener weep.
Do not confuse tho corn borer 
with the corn c a r  worm, which is 
alm ost as bad a pest, bu t no t so nu ­
m erous. The e a r  w orm  "will not a t­
tack  the ea rs  un til they  a re  in  silk, 
and the best protection aga inst it Is 
to  fill a clean oil can with m ineral 
oil and put a fe'w drnp.s on the silk 
of «iach ear. A spi '- para-
tion can  be obtained for this.
/
The so-called “fairy rings’V a  
dark  green circle on law ns o r m ea- 
dows, Is caused b y  a fungus grow th 
In the  soil.
A one-foot m easurem ent was at 
one time actually  estim ated by the 
le n g ^  of D m an’s  loot.
Male and fem ale ostriches take 
tu rn  sitting fin their eggs, males 
working on the night shift.
Swiss guides often insist on sil­
ence w hen crossing dangerous spots 
because noise can loosen masses of 
ice and sn o w ..
Aim  high, bu t don’t stop shooting 
just because you missed the  first 
few shots.
B irds w ill not fly out of sight of 
the  ground w hen th e re . is a thick 
fog.
SHELL PREMIUR
A t Shellhum  we sp lit molecules to g e t more 
pow er fo r  today’s m ore pow erfu l engines
THREE YOUTHS 
PLEAD GUILTY 
TO CONTRIBUTING
One local youth and two young 
brothers, recently  of Ednionton, 
pleaded guilty in  juvenile court 
M onday m orning to contributing to 
th e  delinquency of two girls, one 
aged 15, the, o ther 17, a t a party  in 
a p icker’s shack in  East Kelowna 
S atu rday  night. '
Judge’ of th e  Juvenile C ourt G. 
A. M cKay fined A lbert Caoutte $50 
and  costs or in  defau lt 30 days, Lu- 
cien Caoutte $30 and costs or 20 
days, and H arold G. E. Elvedahl 
$20 and costs o r 10 days.
H e re  is the M O ST POW ERFUL
gasoline that your car can use! Made ere in British Coluinbia at Shell s up-to-the-minute Refinery at Shell- 
burn! N o other brand of gasoline 
can do m ore in the engine of your 
ca r than "A ctivated” Shell Premium.
T his is made possible by Shell’s 
ow n, specially produced power com­
ponents and by Shell’s own blending 
m ethods. Actually, Shell splits mole­
cules to  get extra molecular energy. 
A nd you get a gasoline that’s "acti­
vated" 4 WAYSi
1.  Activatttd for knocklass poworl In low
gear o r at full throttle . Shell Premium
delivers full, quiet power!
2 .  Aetivatod for fast ’’flo* oway." Shell 
Premium delivers the ex tra pow er yon 
can feel—no "balk ing”—you go!
3 .  Actlvotdd for quickor warm-up I Shell 
Premium brings your m otor to  a / a w  
warmed-up condition up to  3 0 ^  faster.
4 .  Aetivatod for full mileoao. Shell engi­
neers "Balance" Shell P rem ium ’so that 
every drop of fuel goes to  w ork fo r you!
A ctiva tio n
m ak e s  the d iffe rence!
At left is a simplified molecule of 
Shell Gasoline after being split by 
Shell’s own refining processes to 
give you extra molecular energy 
. . .  to give you extra performance 
in  your car.
When you use "Activated" Shell 
Premium, every drop of fuel goes 
to work for you . . . more power, 
quicker get-away, full mileage, 
faster warm-up.
*smte( tsmv aosnuss*
SHELL PREHIilU^ QASOLINE
RUTLAND ADAN ACS 
ONLY HALF GAME 
REHIND LEADERS
R U TLA rro — Rutland A danacs’ 
14-7 victory Sunday a t C op p er. 
M ountain pulled the  local squad to 
w ith in  one-half game of the  idle 
P rinceton nine.
Unofficial standings of the south­
ern  division. In terio r Baseball Lea­
gue, now are as follows:
W L Pgt.
P rinceton .....    ^
R utland  ................    4 2 .^ 7
Sum m erland ..................   3 3 .500
Peachland    .......— 2 4 .333
Copper M ountain ........... 1 4 .200
On Sunday the Adanacs w ill be
hosts to Peachland a t R utland 
P ark . Game tim e is 2:30.
R utland Cubs also won their 
game last Sunday, defeating the 
visiting  Salm on A rm ers 3-1. This 
Sundfiy the  Cubs go to Kamloops 
to  m eet the C.Y.O. in a re tu rn  fix­
ture. .
In the  tw ilight league games last 
Thursday, th e  Bluecaps got into 
the  w in colum n again by beating 
the  Greencaps while the Redcaps 
lost to  th e  W infield Aces.
g a s o l i n e  THEFT
’The th ree  youths are expected to 
be tried  here  w ith in  a few days on , 
charge of stealing gasoline a t Gol­
den, B.C. »
I t  is not too late  to  sow flower 
seeds in the garden in  early  sum­
m er. By choosing varie ties winch 
germ inate quickly and grow last, 
flowers m ay be ,had alm ost as soon 
as from  seeds sown m uch earUer. 
which m ay  have been delayed by 
cold w eather.
F o r best results seeds should be 
sown where the plants a re  to grow, 
so they will suffer no setback from 
transplanting. Since hot, dry days 
m ay  soon arrive, special precau­
tions should be taken to prevent 
crusting of the soil, and drying out.
Loosen the soil to a depth of six 
inches, spading under 24o 4 pounds 
of plant food for each 100 square 
feet. Mix sm aE seeds with dry 
sand to  help sca tte r them  well. 
L arge seeds of plants which titied 
plenty of room  m ay be sown two or 
th ree  seeds in  each spot where a 
p lan t is wanted, to be thinned out 
la te r  to a single plant.
Cover the seeds lightly, with p o r­
ous soE containing no clay. A spe­
cial covering soE m ay be prepared 
by m ixing fine top soU or peat with 
an  equal am ount of sand or vermi- 
culite. Keep the soE m oist by sprin­
kling with a fine spray  until the 
seeds germ inate and the plants b e ­
gin -to grow weE.
Annual flowers which germinate 
w ithin five to ten  days after sowing 
• include the foEovying: •
S w e e t  Alyssiim, Amaranthus, 
Aster. Calendula, CaEiopsis, Candy-
TIME TO GET BUSY MAKING JAM AND JELLY ^
S m ^ e s u lH  
Take Your Choice
o fC E H T O
o r
teHftfOri|stals
Jam and jelly-moking need noLbe a 
chore. The sensible, m o d e m  way to 
do it is with the help of CERTO or 
“CERTO” Crystals- Both are fruit 
pectin—the natural substance in fruit 
that iriakes jams “jam” and jellies
“jell” __extracted and concentrated
dent jam and jelly making. The name 
is a trade-mark.
Please yourself which you choose . . .  some 
prefer the liquid — some the, crystals, ^ c h  
ends guesswork and te<^pus long-boiling. E^ch 
gives sure results if yoti follow the instructions
ex o c tiy .
Why CERTO FroH Pectio 
o/€iliI®"Crystels 
HidiM Bettef vbA JelEss 
... Easier... Qoicher
! •  VERY SHORT BOIL. When you use CERTO 
or "CERTO” Crystals you need only a ONE- 
HflNUTE full, rolling l>oil for both jams and 
JeEies. Such a sav in g  of time and work!
2 .  MORE JAM OR JEUY. Very Uttle juice has' 
time to  boil away as i t  does in old-fashioned, 
long-boiling. You get up to 50% more jam 
or jelly from the same amount of fruit.
3 .  TRESH-fRUIT TASTE . .  . COLOUR. The lovely 
taste and colour of the fresh fruit stay in your 
jams and JeEies because the boil is too short 
to  spoil the one or dull the other.
4 .  NO guesswork. W ith cither CERTO or 
"CERTO” Crystals you get tested recipes — 
a  different one for each firuit. Follow them 
cxnctly and you’E have 
no failures.
Products of 
G«fwrot Foods
I n  i I «*(i PURITV Si o n  s
YOUn GUIDE TO, UFE RUVINL
F d  
•
W ALDRON’S
GROCERY
1383 Ellis 8L Phono US
COOPER’S GROCERY
1953 PENDOZI 8 t  Phssho S@
SOUTH KELOW NA 
MERCHANTS
2900 PENDOZI Bt. Phone B81-L1
MANN’S WOOD- 
LAW N GROCERY
2091 RICnTER St. Phono 1090
GLENM ORE STORE
GLENMORE Phone 367-Y
C. W. W EEK S
1705 RICHTER 8 t  Phone 3W|
PETTM AN BROS.
(O niB GBOCEST)
1S9S S t  Paul Bt. Phene 75 - lOaij
GORDON’S MEAT
m a r k e t  l t d .
426 Demard Air®. Phonee 178-170p
M AXW ELL’S
g r o c e r y
WESTDANK
CROSSROADS 
SUPPLY
REDD'S CORNER Phone 814-Ii
FULKS GENERAL STORE, Peachland
THURS. DON’S GROCETERIA 
JU N E 23 RUTLAND ■ Phone 440-L
THURS. 
JU N E 30
‘PU R ITY ’S
BEST MOM’
is n o w  in swing and your near-at-hand L niity  
Food Store can supply you w ith all your needs. 
Study the list of stores above then shop Purity  
and, save all the way!
Gay color and long harvest a re  given by annual flowers.
A n n u a l  F lo w je rs  i n  B lo o m  
Q u ic k ly  f r o m  L a te  S o w in g
tuft, Celosia, Centaurea, Cheuran- 
thus. Cosmos, Dianthus, California 
Poppy, Godetia, L inaria , Lobelia, 
Lupins, M arigolds, N icotiana (^ w - 
ering tobacco), Annual Phlox. Por- 
tulaca. Mignonette, -Schizanthus, 
Viola: Zinnia, N asturtium .
The fastest growing annual is 
leptosyne Stillm anii, producing yel­
low daisies. Which flowers in five 
weeks from  the tim e seed is s o ^ -  
In  two m ore weeks zinnias w m  be­
gin to bloom. The slowest growers 
of the quick germ inating group are 
asters and calendula; bu t these wiU 
begin to  flower in la te  August, and 
continue through the fall, when cool 
w eather is to  their liking, and they 
produce th e ir best flowers.
G iant zinnias are still m ost po p p  
la r; with the siiper-giant strain 
leading because of the pastel colors 
of its blossoms. It is only obtainable 
iii a m ixture, but all the colors are 
harmonious, and they a re  lovely 
both as cut flowers and in  th e  bor­
der. The small, bushy plants of the 
lilliput and pum ila zinnias a re  grow­
ing rapidly in  favor. There are 
pink, red, orange, yellow and. lav­
ender varieties.
Marigolds m ay be obtained in 
sizes varying from  the tiny single 
flowers, half an  inch in diam eter, 
which cover the dwarf bushy plants 
of the varie ty  gnome,:, to the huge 
six-inch gicbular flowers of the Sun­
set Giants variety .
GEM QUARTS per dozen $1.65
GEM PINTS per dozen $1.40
JEWEL QUARTS per dozen $1.65
JEWEL PINTS per dozen $1.40
Cimadian Sure S i
QUARTS per dozen
eal
*1.75
PINTS per dozen ............ $1.50
CERTO LIQUID bo .e 25*
CERTO CRYSTALSs oz pbg 13*
ask you* OlOCBl TODAY FO* WMICHEVQ^ YOU PREFEK CERTO ’’CERTO * CrySfflfs ^
ONLY TWO ROAD 
BIDS RECEIVED 
AT PENTICTON
PENTICTON —• Only tw o bids 
w ere R eceived  w hen tenders for 
reconstruction of th e  N aram ata 
road w ere opened by  counml.
B idders w ere  C olum bia Bithuli- 
th ic Company. $25,900; Highway 
Construction Company, $24,350.
'These b ids a re  lo r  all phases of 
the  w ork  w ith in  the  city 
bu t do no t include th e  final black
th in g  we h a v e 'to  be sw e 
allocated to  th is  road, $12,500 m  f te  
city’s ow n by-law , and  a  do llar for 
dollar g ran t by  th e  provm cial gov­
ernm ent, w ould be  a b ^ rb e d  m  
! preparing  th e  road fo r hard_ sur­
facing. T here is n o t sufficient 
money fo r the  final paying.
It w as th is  factor th a t  resulted
in council’s decision to  teb le  the
bids un til th e  position t e d  b ^ n  
laid before provincial
"The th in g  w e have tob  e sw e 
of is th a t th e  govem nM nts offer 
of a g ran t up  ^  
predicated upon a c o m p le t^  r o a ^  
com m ented M ayor R obert Lyon. 
"These bids m ean th a t th e  vrhole 
$25,000 w e hqve fo r th e  job  will 
be used u p  in  p reparing  the  road, 
for paving.”
■Without fu r th e r discussion, w e  
council unanim ously a ^ e e d  to  ta ­
ble the tw o bids u n til th ey  find out 
w here they  stand w ith  the-p rov in ­
cial government.
Horse’s hooves w ere shod with 
severing in  the shape 
sandals before m etal horse shoes 
were used.
Jar Rings
Red, 2 dozen —- -   i
c
Kerr Caps
ECONOMY
KERR WIDE MOUTH CAPS 5(k 
KERR WIDE MOUTH LIDS 25^
CAPS Kerr Narrow Mouth 
LIDS Kerr Narrow Mouth 17«
Coffee
